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\rw Advertisement*.

f:$3.0JU.OOO. Mias Stewart.
Money to Lend.—G. Swanson, 
lteform Rally. —W. Proudfoot.
Mares for 3a’t\—H. Seegmiller.
•Seivant Wanted.- A*>ply at this Office. 
Unreserved A notion Sale. - J. C. Currie. 
Selling at Low Prices. -Saunders * Son.

Dentistry.

U NICHOLSON, SURGEON DEN- 
• rup. Office and residence. West Street 
» i«-M lin-s below Bank of Montreal, Godo- 

ivh. 1751

Strayed Animals.

CAME ON THE PREMISES OF
the subscriber, about the beginning of 

October, 1881, a i ed heifer, coming two years 
old. The owner is requested to prove proper
ty and take the animal away. WM. LKDDY. 
lot 22, 5th con.. West Wawanoeh, Dungannon, 
KO.______________________________ 1874-4L

Dog found—came on the
premises of the subscriber lot 0, con. 8. 

township of Colborne, a small black and white 
dog with tan-colored head. The owner is re
quested to prove property, pay charges and 
take it away. JOHN M. BUCHANAN. Col- 
borne. 1875.

Che People's Column.

Marks for sale.—a first
vbisi* si an of farm mares 7 years old, in 

foal. i3<v>red for sale on reasonable terms. 
Apply Io HKNRY 8KKUMILLKR, Goderich 
fomy ry,   1878-tf,

MON/.Y TO LEND.—PRIVATE
ntnds-on freehold security. Apply to 

Geo. Swanson, Goderich. 18764m.

ri ENKRAL SERVANT WANTED—
VJT in a small family. Good wages will be
given to a suitable person, 
this office.

Apply at once to 
167611.

BRICK YARD TO RENT.
To root for one year the KINTAIL BRICK

YARD with Machlnea Barrow*, etc., and use 
1.1 horse If deelred; clay Inl-ola* and «real 
demand for Rr.ck. Kin tall Dock near Yard. 

Ajgdr to JOHN K. MACGRKUOR, ^

Loans and Insurance.
VfONEY.—PRIVATE FUNDS TO
lil lendorowers. Alex, i/oD Allan. 

Ooderlch. Not. 17lh 1881. 1813-lm.
tl*500,000 tu loan! apply to
V CAMERON. HOLT*CAMERON, Qode- 
loh. if*.

$60,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
on good Farm or first-class Town Property 

-t I per pant. Apply hit RADCLUTFE. 1751
IVfONEY TO LEND IN ANY
IT-1 amount to suit borrowers at » to 64 per
eanl Dalvata A ——1 — a— u«    jcent. Private fund». 
Morton. Goderich.

Apply to StiAKR and

IVfONEY TO LEND.—A LARGE
1.V1. amount of Private Funds for investment 
at lowest rates on flrst-class Mortgages. Apply 
to OARROW A PROUDFOOT.

Wanted, for s. s. no. 16 ash-
TV FIELD, a third-class tracker, dutle, to

TT OUSE, AND LOTS NOS. 38 AND
Il 76. oomer of Victoria and Eaet atreta. In 
he tewu of OederleMer sale cheap, or will be 
tchanged for farm property. Forpartloulars 
pply toJas. 8m sill. Architect, office Crabbe 

ifiock or J. C. Coaaia. aaottoneer.

ANTED IMMEDIATELY. — A
General SeryanL Highest wages and 

permanent employment to a suitable prison. 
Apply to MRS- OARROW._________1875-R^

DEWARD. —1 WILL GIVE A LIB
il Krt A L reward to any person that wll
Hf re Information lraiiyi.lb<>------ *-*------

JOANS FREE OF CHARGE —
* 1 Money to lend at lowest rates, free of 
any coots or chargee. SEAOER * MORTON, 
opposite Colborne HoteL 

Ooderlch. «3rd March 1661. 177».

the party that tiefi—— _ 
headed. “Hai-.h Is Fame. 
The People's Auctioneer.

________will
____ conr lotion of
my suction sale bill 

J. C. CURRIE.
1875. .

pOR HALF.
A erst class brick bouse, cellar under the 

whole house, and 11 acres land on the Bay- 
Held road. Goderich.there Is a good stable and 
driving shed.hard and soft water on the prem
iers, grounds well laid ouL For particulars 
apply on the premises or to H. Seegmiller, 
Goderich Foundry. ___________ 1676-tf.

PIANO FOR SALK.—I AM IN
STRUCTED to receive olhrs for the 

purchase of a seven-octave Stain way Piano, 
now at Mrs. Thoa. Andrews. Intending par- 
chasers may refer to Prof. Do Peudry. who 
lias known the Instrument for over a year.end 
to Prof. Ncwinan who has made e special 
trial and inspection of the same. J. C. CUR- 
KIK. The People's Auctioneer. 1871

^arCASH WIL 
04») 0°o4 Cutter. Apply at this office.

yOK SALb.

Mr i. Nolan offers for sale tho following 
property in the town of Goderich, Lot 177, 
the east half of lot 17» and the west half of lot 
116. There is a story and a half frame house in 
good repair. 12 room and kitchonjgood stouc 
; cellar, hard and soft water. Terms eay. For 
further particulars apply to K. CAMPION, 
Solicitor. Goderich. 1870-3m.

Ï5ARM FOR SALE.—THAT VAL 
UABLE farm, known as lot 22, 5 con. 

West NVawanrah, containing some 200 acres 
150 cleared, 15 acres of black ash, and the bal
ance in other hard wood. A good frame house 
barns, wells, etc., on the premises, also three 
acres of an orchard. This farm will be sold 
on reassonable terms. Apply on the premises 
or address WAI. LKDDY, Dungannon, P. O.

1874-41.

Notice to debtors- notice is
hereby given that all parties indebted to 

the undersigned by note or book account arc 
requested to settle the same at once and there
by save an enforc'd collection. I mean busi
ness. ABRAHAM SMITH.__________ 1802-
\?OH SALÉ-THAT DESIRABLE
1_ residence, corner Brittania road and Mc
Donald street, opposite the High 8. liool, with 
twolote. The house is in good r pair with 
carriage house and stable and other out 
imildlngs. The garden is well slocked with 
.r,„t ire» grope vine.

For terms apply to Davison t£ Johnston, 
Barristers. 1868-tf.

\y|I88 NETTIE SEEGMILLER, 
1Y1. Having completed her studies in music 
under l»rof. Sirtpl of London, and having re
ceived a certificate, is now prepared to re
ceive a limited number of pupils for Piano 
instruction. Miss Seegmiller is also prepared 
to take orders for Crayon Portraits. Satisfac
tion in every ease guaranteed. Residence, 
comer Cambria Koaa and Newgate Street.

For sale or to rent—that
Valuable Property known as the Shep- 

pardton Score and Poet Office, with quarter of 
xn acre of land, is offered for sale or to rent. 
Stock in store all new and fresh this year. The 
proprietor has other business which will re
quire his sole attention. Also the west half of 
ot 5. con. 3, K.D. Ashfleld ; all new land ; two 

good orchards, two good wells, and oomfort- 
tble frame houses. The lot contains 100 acres, 
of which 50 arc cleared and all well fenced. 
Remaining 50 acres heavily timbered with 
hardwood. For particulars address: R. T. 
1FAYNK3. Slioppardton P.O. 1863-

31flebical.

DR. W. U. S. MACDONALD, M. D.,
C. M.. Physician, Surgeon, Accoucheur, 

.»to. Office aud" residence, Main street, Au- 
l2ü6üU—— ________fl m.-i865.

G R. McDONAOH, M.D., PHYSIC 
. IAN, SURGEON, &c.. Graduate of Tor 
onto University, Licentiate of tho Royal Col

lege of Physicians, London, England, &o., &c., 
M. C. 1*. R., Ontario. Office and residence 
Opposite Bailey's Hotel. Hamilton streets Ood 
erich 1785-6m

$20,010 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
on Farm and Town Property at lowest in

ternet. Mortgogee purchased, no Commission 
purged. Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money in one day 
If title is satisfactory.—DAVISON 66 JOHN 
9TON. Barristers. 6cc.. Goderich. ï751

RRADOLIFFK, FIRE, MARINE,
• Life and Accident Insurance Agent. 

Represent lag flrst-class Companies. Also agent 
for the Canada Live «took Insurance Co. 
Money to lend on Mortgage, either in Town oi 
Farm Property, In any way to suit the borrow- 
er. OMoe—(up-stalrsf Kay's block O 'Goderich.

Legal.

RC, HAYE3, SJUUirjR Ac.,
05ja corner of the square and West 

stret, }»l-)rich, over Butler's bookstore, 
money to lend at lowest rates of interest.
I BWIS & LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
JLJ Attorney's, Solicitors in Chancery 5cc. 
Office in the Court House, Goderich.

Ira Lewis, M.A., B.C.L. B. N. Lewie.
1820.

G ARROW A PROUDFOOT, BAR
KIFTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc 

Goderich. J. T. Qsrrow. W. Proudfoot. 175
QKAGKR A MORTON, BARRIS-
O TBR8, See., 66c., Goderich and Wingham. 
C^Seager Jr., Ooderlch.

_______ nghai
J. A. Morton, Wing 

1761.
pAMERON, HOLT & CAMERON, 
xV Barristers, Solicitors in Chancery, 6tc. 
3oderich and Wingham. M. C. Cameron, Q 
C.; P. Holt. M. O. Cameron, Goderich. W. E
Macara. Wingham. 1751.

JNSURANCE CARD

BRITISH ASS. CCY. Toronto KstnblisLe
1833

PHOENIX INS. CO'Y. of London- England) 
Established 1782.

HARTFORD INS. CO’Y, of Hahtkord, Conn 
-Established 1810.

Risks taken In the above first-class Offices at 
the lowest rates by HORACE HORTON.

The unrtereignod is also Appraiser for the 
CANADA PER. LOAN and SAVINGS CO'Y 
Toronto.

Money to Loan on flrst-class security, rom 
to 8 per Cent..- -Charges moderate.

HORACE BORTOV. ’ 
Goder 3h Sept. 10. 1880.

[ C. CURRIE,THE PEOPLE S AUC
'• TIONKKR, Goderich. Ont. 1751.

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF
the High Court of Justice. Chancery 

Division, made in the matter of the estate of 
the late James Duncan, and in a cause Sym
ington vs. Duncan, the creditors of James 
Duncan, late of the Township of Wawanosh, 
in tho County of Huron, who died in or about 
the month of April, 1882, arc. on or before Sat
urday. the 3rd day of February 1883, to send 
by post, prepaid, to J. A. Morton, Esj.. of the 
firm of Scager <£ Morton, of the Town of Gode
rich. the Solicitor of the Defendant. Isabella 
Duncan, the administratrix of the deceased, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses and 
description, the full particulars of their claims 
a statement of tneir accounts, and the 
nature of the securities (if any) held by them, 
or in default thereof thev will be peremptorily 
excluded from the benefit of the said order. 
Every creditor holding any security is to pro
duce the same before me at my onainbors in 
the Court House at the said Town of Goderich 
on Monday, the 12th day of February 1883. at 
ton o'clock in the forenoon, being the time ap 
pointed for adjudication on the claims.

S. MALCOMSON
Master at Goderich.

Dated this 15th day of January 1883. 1874-31.

DR. MoLEAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR
GEON, Coroner &c. Office and rosidenoe 

Bruce Street, second door west of Victoria 
Street. 1751.

Hg. mackid, m. d., physi-
e cian. Surgeon and Accoucher, Graduate 

of Toronto University. Office opposite Camcr 
*on & Cameron’s Bank, Lucknow. If not in 
office, enquire at the Bank. 1762-y.

DRS. SHANNON & HAMILTON, 
Pnysloians, Surgeons, Accouchera, 65c. 

office at Dr. Shannon’s residence, near the 
grolGoderich O.c Shannon, J C Hamil
ton 1751,

TN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE 
1 COUNTY OF HURON.

In the matter of partition, between Archi
bald Galbraith. plaintiff and John Galbraith, 
Kate Galbraith, Isabella Galbraith. Mary Mc
Williams, Janet McDermid, Mathew McDcr- 
mid, Mary McTaviah. Hugh McTavish. John 
McTavish, Neil McTavish, Helen Anderson, 
James Anderson, Thomas Stinson, William 
James Stinson. Mary Stinson, Hdwnnr Me* 
Tavish and Donald McTavish, tho last one 
named being an infant under the age of twen
ty-one year*, defendants.

To the at ove named defendants and all 
other persona having or claiming any interest 
in i he following lamia, that is to say. all and 
singular, that certain parcel or tract of land 
ana premises, situate, lying and lieing in the 
Township of Stanley, in the County of Huron, 
and Province of Ontario, and being composed 
of lot number eleven, in the fifth concession 
of tho Township of Stanley, aforesaid, con
taining by admeasurement one hundred acres 
of land be the same more or less.

You are hereby required to take notice 
that the above named jfiaintiff will, on the 
twenty-seventh day of February. A.D. 1883, at 
the hour of ten o'clock in tbe forenoon, at the 
Court House in the Town of Goderich, in the 
said County of Huren. present, to ttie Judge of 
this Honorable Court tho petition in this mat
ter for the partition or sale of said lands under 
the “Partition Act” and all persons interested 
or claiming any interest in said lands, are 
then and there to appear and state, what 
claim they have to the said lands, and in de
fault of their appearing the said matter will 
be proceeded with in their absence. And fur
ther, take notice that the said Judge will at 
the same time and place be applied to to ap-

Kint a Guardian to represent the said Infant- 
ifendant in the proceedings in this matter. 
The above notice was settled by the Judge 

of the County Court Of the County of Huron, 
on the 22nd day of January. A.D. 1883.

RlIILIP HOLT, Goderich. 
Settled by ) Plaintiff s Solicitor. 

ISAAC F. TOMS. \
Judge C.C. liuiwi. » i>*-:-) £2*4 Jaû .A D.litJ.

POLITICAL.
public roes !
COL. A. M. ROSS

will address the Electors of West Huron 
during the coining week as follows :— 

BENMILLKR, Tuesday, Feb. 6th. 
MANCHESTER, Wednesday. Feb. 7th. 
BLYTH, Thursday. Feb, 8th. 
LONDESBOROUGH. Friday, Feb. 8ih 

The meetings will begin at 7.30 o'clock each 
evening.

The Conservative candidate is invited to at
tend the meetings.

REFORM RALLY.
A meeting of the Reformers of Goderich will 

be held in the Reform Association Rooms on 
the evening of

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5th '83.
for Organization and other purposes. 

Meeting will be addressed by
The

M. O. CAMERON,

on tbe questions of the day.

g^Mattera of importance will be discussed 
thoroughly, and a fnllattcndanceis requested.

R. MAKTIW,
President.

PKttl|TMT,
Secretary.

THE CAMPAIGN OPENED.
The political campaign has 

opened. The fight will be short 
and sharp. Four public meetings 
will be held by Col. Ross next 
week, viz.: Benmiller, Tuesday, 
6th ; Manchester. 7th ; Blyth, 8th; 
Londesborough, 9th. Now is the 
time for action. Let there be no 
laggards among the Reformers of 
West Huron. Stand to your guns '

NEWS ABOUT HOME.
“A chiel's amang ye. takin* notes,

An' faith he’ll prent it.”

TOWS TOPICS.
The balance of the Moorhonac chatties will 

bo sold at the Wamoclt sale on Wednesday, 
the 7th Inst.

The snow blockade on the G.T. It. has not af
fected W.h. Horton in the slightest, lie look 
lime by theforelock. put in a full supply of I he 
lincsl liuuorsearly in the season. Store In the 
Albion blook.

When that beautiful song."The Old fashion
ed Hnotograph" wassung uy Harry ltothwcll 
the other night, didn't you mentally resolve to 
goto It. Sallows and have» number of photos 
taken, to hand down to your children and y our 

*. hildror.'e children f
Notwithstanding the cold snap. Saunders 
Son arc keeping things warm, and arc sup-

Klying their customers with goods in their 
ne at their usual low prices. They arc sel
ling off their present stock of wall pape.r. and 

stoves at a bargain, to make room for new 
stock. The Cheapest House under the Sun.

Mr. S. Piatt has lost a horse from pink 
eye.

Mrs. Gibbs anil family are leaving 
town.

Mrs. VV Rhynaa is ill of congestion of 
the lungs.

Judge Doyle has moved into his in 
quarters in the court liouso.

The Lenten season, begins on next 
Wednesday, Ash Wednesday.

Mr. Oswald Carey, late of the .S'far, 
left for New York on Tuesday last. - 

Mrs Ed. palmer aud daughters, sre 
spending the winter at Varna, N. Y 

Father MacRac, newly ordained, cele
brated Mass at St. Piter's on Sunday 
last.

Mr. Knox lias purchased the lot 
owned by Mr. McQuarrie, adjoining 
his property.

Mrs. William Green, of Toronto, was 
tho guestfof Miss Wilkinson during her 
stay in town.

Rev. John Sutton, occupied the pul
pit in the North St, Methodist Church on 
Sunday evg. last. *

Miss Biddulph, the popular singer of 
the R. C. Church at Parkhill, is visiting 
her parents in town

We are sorry to learn that Mr. Joseph 
Edwards has liad another attack of in
flammatory rheumatism

Miss Ida Wilkinson, of Goderich, is in 
town visiting her friend Miss Mollit- 
Fisher. -[Kincardine Reporter.

Mrs. Knight, wife of Assemblyman 
Knight, of Michigan, is visiting her 
brother, Mr. Abraham Smith and other 
friends in town

Mrs. Franklin, of London, Eng., is 
visiting at tho residence of her cousin, 
Mr. C. A. Humber. She reports a 
stormy passage across the Atlantic.1

We are pleased to learn of the recov
ery of Mr. E. L. Johnston, photograph 
artist, of Goderich and Lucknow, from a 
severe attack ot inflammation of tho liv
er.

We are pleased to see our jovial friends 
Mr. Dan Carty around again after being 
laid up by a severe cold. His merry 
laugh is as good as medicine when he 
gives us a call

Capt. Chari» McIntosh, of Detroit, 
formerly of Goderich, dropped in upon 
us on Thursday. He looks rosy and 
hearty, and like» the City of the Straits.

A meeting of the-Goderich Reform As
sociation is called for next Monday even
ing. Mr. Cameron will address the 
meeting on the pwblie question» of the 
day. x

We understand that Mr. Fred C. Mac
donald, of Goderich, who ia attending 
Trinity College, Toronto, took flrst prise 
in French in his claw, and honors in 
theology, at the recent terminal ex
amination.

Miss Qussie Morgan at one time a 
teacher in our public schools, and late of 
Ingeraoll public school, has been oblig
ed to give up her position, on account 
of inflammation Of the eyes.

Mr. Andrew Kerby ia in town, after 
his London sojourn. ‘‘Andy," we are 
pleased to note, is looking as bright as a 
new shilling, and with every prospect of 
remaining in that condition.

Mr. Thoe. McOillicuddy, of Goderich, 
will, by requwt, deliver a lecture in the 
Baptist Church, Clinton, on Friday even
ing, February 9th. The proceeds are 
for the beneflt of the church.

The railway time table has been again 
changed, but owing to the storm, copies 
of the new issue did not roach us in time 
for alterations last week. The mail 
from the east arrives hero an hour and 
forty mint» earlier than formerly.

Last week in the city of Denver, Colo
rado, Mr F. M. Wakefield, son of the 
pastor of the Methodist'Church of this 
town, passed a very successful final ex
amination as an attorney-at-law. Mr. 
Wakefield is in. the office of the Hon. 
Hugh Butler, ef that city.

Mr. Charlw Thomas, yardsman O. T. 
R., met with a piinful accident on Wed
nesday morning, by his thumb being 
jammed while coupling cara. The sur
geon in attendance has hop» of saving 
the member, although the bone of the 
first joint was pressed quite flat.

Anothxb Snow Blockade. —On Wed
nesday the trains were blocked between 
Seaforth and Stratford, and no maile 
have arrived by the O.T.R. for two daya 
On Thursday afternoon an immense 
amount ef mail matter which had ac
cumulated during the two days, was de
spatched to Clinten by sleigh.

The regular quarterly meeting services 
of the North St Methodist Church will 
be held next Lord s day The Rev. Mr. 
Cooke of Bayfield will preach at 11 a. m. 
and at 7 p. m. The Lovefeast, and 
sacrament will lie at 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon. It ia hoped there will lie a 
full attendance at these services

Mr. J. R. Grant, postmaster of Brus
sels, spent a day in town during the 
week. In fact he spent two days, as he 
was train-bound on Wednesday. Mr. 
Grant is full of information regarding 
Manitoba, having made some three or 
four trips to the Prairie Province. He 
says the site of Moose Jaw ia a splendid 
natural one for a city.

Vestry Meeting.—At a s|>ecial meet
ing of the vestry of St. George's Church, 
held on Tuesday evening, an invitation 
was unanimously extended to Rev. Mr. 
Walters, of Toronto, to accept the posi
tion of assistant rector of St George’s 
church for one year. On Thursday last 
Rev. Mr. Walters telegraphed his ac
ceptance to Veil. Archdeacon Elwood.

Sunday schools in the County of Hu
ron which have not received blank forms 
and programmes for the coming conven
tion at Exeter, should communicate with 
.1. C. Stevenson, secretary, Clinton, who 
will forward the neeessary forms at once. 
The convention promises to boa very in
teresting one, and an effort baa been 
made to obtain reduced railway fares on 
the 14th and 15th of February for dele

The Mechanics' Institute. The 
directors of the Mechanic's Institute have 
been busied for some time past in select
ing additional works to placo upon the 
library shelves. A good selection has 
been made, and our town library wih 
soon stand first of any in this section of 
Ontario. The institute is now receiving 
a pretty full support, and can be pointed 
to with pride as one of the institutions 
of the town.

Parlor Concert. A parlor concert 
under the auspicious of tho SundaySchonl 
of St. George s church will te held at the 
residence of Col. Ross, M. P. P., on 
Tuesday evening next, tho 6th Inst., for 
tho purpose of liquidating tho debt in 
currud by the purchase of chairs for th - 
schoolroom. A g oil programme ha-t 
been prepared, and a large turnout is re
quested. Admission 15c. Tho concert 
will commence at 8 o'clock.

Killing the Smell of Paint. — To 
get rid of this most objectionable 
odor in a chamber or a living-room, slice 
a few onions and put them in a pail of 
water in the centre of the room ; close 
the door, leave the window open a little, 
and in a few hours the disagreeable 
smell will have almost gone. Anothe'- 
method is to plunge a handful of hay 
into a pailful of water, and let it stand 
in tho newly-painted room over a night ; 
this plan is also effectual.

Dancing. -The following is from a 
subscriber at Kincardine: “After nail
ing the excellent remarks ef Rev. Dr. 
Ure in your paper a week ago upon the 
subject of dancing, I take the liberty i f 
giving you an old minister’s advice to one 
of his cldets, when asked if he thought 
dancing was a sin. Tho venora1 le 
preacher did not dogmatically decide 
whether it was or not, but quietly ob
served that ho thought very little dane 
icg trauld do a Christian

A Good Record —We are pleased to 
learn that our young friend, Mr. P. 8. 
Carroll, has passed a highly creditable 
examination In Toronto without an oral, 
and has been admitted as a solicitor in 
the Supreme Court of Ontario. Last 
year Mr. Carroll succeeded in capturing 
a scholarship, and it is a satisfaction to 
his friends to know that he has the right 
kind of stuff in him. For the past few 
mouths Mr Carroll has been suoceasfully 
conducting a law office in Seaforth, in 
connection with the firm of Gnrrow & 
Proudfoot, of this town.

As a general rule our subscribers have 
responded to the request for advance 
payment with gratifying promptitude,but 
they are still a great many on our list 
whs are in. arrears. \Ve would once 
more urge them to pay up old scores and 
favor us with a year's subscription in ad 
van» as well. We do not like to resort 
to extreme measures to collect our just 
du», and have so far retained from do ■ 
ing so, but the amount owing us for sub 
scriptions and other claims is growing so 
large that we will be compelled to enforce 
its collection if it is not speedily reduced.

Enterprise, experience end money 
dow it Does what 1 Why, enables R. 
W, McKenzie to sell cheaper than any 
Hardware house in the county. By close 
attention and long experience, he Ins 
formed connections with the best mar
kets, and buying largely direct from the 
manufacturers for cash, thus securing 
the best cash discounts. He is deter
mined to give his oustomeri the benefit. 
He givw from five to twenty-fire percent 
off ail cash purchas» of one dollar and 
over. —Adv.

A man from Colborne we* in town 
about a week ago to buy a horsewhip. 
After making bis purchase he was boast
ing of the quality of the article. A by
stander asked him if it was a 50c whip 
he had purchased, and the worthy indig
nantly replied “No, it is not a 50c whip. 
Do you think I would get a whip that 
cost only 60c to thresh my wife with- 
After such, a sentiment the Isying of a 
$2.60 whip onto the shoulders of the 
fellow until the lash parted from tbe 
handle would not have boen at all out of 
place.

A Colborne Farmer writes : —“I have 
noticed that tfie reports of the late meet
ing of the Goderich town Council repre
sents that body as groetly excited over 
tne market qu«tion. It is little won
der that farmers do not care to stand on 
on the market with their t»ms, without 
any protection from the biting cold or 
pelting rain. If the town authoiiti» 
neglect to provide sheds or other accom
modation for teams, they cannot expect 
farmers to care about exposing them
selves to the bl»k winds of Lighthouse 
street. Lot proper accommodation be 
provided for tired and sweating horses, 
else Colborne farmers will cling to the 
precincts of Hamilton street, with its 
commodious stables. (live us sheds if 
you wants a market."

Ma.si#uerade. —The following, relating 
to the masqueeade held in the skating 
ring on Thursday, 18th January (and 
which was well attended) was crowded 
out last week Those appearing in cos
tume were :—Winter, Miss Carrie Black ; 
Highlander, Mr. A. B. Henderson ; 
jockey, Miss Hattie Smith ; page of 
Henety V., Gregor McLean; butcher 
shop, C. Black,R. Baxete anil W. Black,
A burlesque on the town band was rich. 
Other characters were represented as fol
lows ; Scotch lassie, Minnie Strachan ; 
Mother Goose, G. 1‘. lley ; Night, Rose 
Currie; Dusting maid, Naudo Marlton ; 
Diana, Miss Mooreheusc; a poor poverty 
atricktn woman, Mary Elliott; Fairy 
Queen, Nellie Reid, Volunteer, A. D. 
Dickson ; Brigand, A. Ii. Carey; Mili-

A Seahowabok Rem indk*.—The most, 
sensible article on Christmari» thet of 
the St. Cross Courier whose editor sent 
each of his subscribers theij aeoeents, re 
minding the* that “proco and'good will 
to men will never prevail on. earth s > 
long as tho printer is neglected!"

Ct'RLtNu Match. — The curlers of 
Goderich and Wingham had a game- at, 
Seaforth on Monday last, for the di* 
trict modal. Two rinks contested from 
each town, and-the result was w-vistory 
for Goderich, both rinks leading their 
opponents Mr. D. D. Wilson acted as 
umpire. The following is tbe result

GODERICH.
No 1 Rink.

R. Gibbons,
A. McD. Allan,
A. W. Colborne.
M. Hutchison,

Skip—21, 
No. 2.

W. J. Welsh,
A. M. McGregor,
E. Martin,
T. N. Daucy,

Skip—26.
Uenmkit Conceit». 

Friday evening last,

wingham.
No. 1 Rink.

J. Norlands,
J. Mitchell,
R.' 1‘sulin,
B. Wilson,

Skip-1*' 
No. 2.

W. J. McCutckeom, 
Chaa Kent,
8. Kent, 
Jokn.Dmeley,

Skip-20.
—The concert on 
for the benefit of

Mr. Ben. A.-mstone, was very largely 
attended, weave pleased to state. The 
wonting room of the Temperance Hall 
was crowded, to its utmtsl.. The chair 
was occupied by Rev. Dr. Ure, pastor of 
Knox church, who introduced thevari. 
oue pieces in due form. The character 
of the pieces, and manner of rendition, 
wa* above the average of similar enter 
tainments, and reflected credit upon the 
msnagement and contributors on the oc 
caeion. The following program was ren 
demi : Instrumental solo, Miss Seeg 
miller and Mcairn Bond,and Henderson „ 
solo, “For You," Mi» Trainer ; solo and 
chorus, “Call Me Nr>t Bsck," Mrs John 
ston, Mies Cooke, and- Mbssra Rothwell 
and Williams; solo, “Waiting," Mrs 
Duckham ; piano solo, Prof. Newman, 
solo, “Mary of Argyle," Mr. John Rob 
inson ; solo with guitar accompanent. 
“Only as far as the gate," Mr. Fred 
Bond; solo, “My Ain. Fireside," Mis* 
Jennie Ferguson ; piano solo, Miss Seeg 
miller; solo. “An Old-fashioned Photo 
graph, “Mr H. Rothwell; quartette. 
“Come where my Love li» Dreaming," 
MissesFerguson andkfeldrum, and Messrs. 
Saunders and Robson ; solo (by roqu»t) 
“The Midshipmite, " Mr. S. Williams ; 
instrumental trio, Mesura Newman, 
Bond and Henderson ; solo, “TheLoveu 
and the Bird," Mrs Duckham ; glee, 
“Bells of St Michael’s Tower, Mieses 
Prrgus#n and Meldrum, and Messrs 
Williams, Henderson, Hobson and Rob 
inson; solo “Terence’s Farewell to Kath 
leen," Mr. J. Robinson ; and the Na 
tional Anthem. Over $70 were realized 
by the concert. The piano used on the 
occasion was kintUy lent by Prof. New 
man.

Sheppard tan.
Mi.s Sarah 
very sever»

Wo regret tu learn that 
Bogie has been laid up by a 
attack of sore throat.

Messrs. Charles and William Hawkins 
have returned from a six weeks' trip to 
the Wolverine State.

The Latest Carnival. The heavy 
thaw of Tuesday threatened the success 
of the last carnival of the “ merry mask
ers," advertised for that evening, but 
the ice proved t# bo in fair condition, 
and there was a good turn out of specta
tors, as well as those in costume. The 
following are tho prize winners : Heat 
gent’s costume, (gold mounted skates)
D. 0. Johnston, Seaforth, Roman knight; 
beet lady's costume, Miss Lizzie F. Black, 
Squaw ; best girl's costume, Miss Lottie 
Vandcrlip, Circassian Girl ; best hoy's 
costume, Ed. Pasmore, Don C.esiir of 
Spain ; gout's championship roce, K. A. 
Rogers. (Pirate) Seaforth ; hurdle race,
E. A. Rogers, Seaforth ; boys under 12 
race, Clins. Black. The following also 
appeared in costume , Seaforth Wm. 
Brine, Turk ; A. E. Foster, Dutchma i . 
Jack Cardno, Dutchman. Godvrii", 
Mist II. Sturt, French Habitant ; Miss 
Cameron, Scotch Lasaiu dean ; M:<s 
llain ltoii, Flora Macdonald ; Miss M. 
Cameron, Normandy Peasant ; E l. 
Campaign, John Bull ; Miss Maud Shop
I aid. Red Hiding Hood ; Miss l'o e Cur 
vi *. Gipsy Maid ; Miss Eva Wilkinson. 
Gipsy Queen ; Miss Ella Piatt. Military 
Girl ; Miss Clara Black, May Queen ; 
M si Mary Elliott, Tho Goderich Star, 
Mias Nellie Tyglio, Cur Ourglaugli . A. 
B. Carey, Earl of L i ester , Fred. 
Crabb. Highlander ; J. Acheson, Dutch
man ; Miss Mabel Cameron, M- 'V ■ 
Hubbard ; Wm. Rines, Tramp ; Percy 
Malcolmson, Oscar Wilde ; A. B. Hen
derson, Highlnndocr ; Frcil Cattlo, Hue 
caneor ; II. Cooke, Darkey Bov ; Frank 
Traunch, Jesse James . Boy's Baa 1, 
Misters Black Smith Svmouri :id 
other»

‘

GtirteaKL

On Tuesday of last week, Mr N. 
Morris while chopping, accidentally cut 
his foot with the axe, and if Mr. Jaa 
Wells had not put a scarf round tbd foot 
and bound it up, Mr. Morris would havo 
bled to death, for he had cut both arter 
ies of the foot. Mr. R. D. Moi ris's teain 
was in tho hush at tho time, and the 
injured man was quickly driv<
When Dr. McLean arrived, he found Mr, 
Morris very week from loss of blood, but 
ho is now progressing very f.ivorahly

tary costume, W. Hines , n tram, John 1 injpiredjnan^ was quickly driven home. 
Bedfort ; Clown, Chas. Andrews ; High
land hunter, A. Henderson ; colored 
jockey, C Symons ; Turk.E. L. Elwood; 
tramp, J. Steep; James Stuart, Earl of 
Murray, Regent of Scotland, J. H. Shan
non ; blacksmiths, J. Cressman and A 
Kirkbridc; Mexican, A. Andrews; tailor,
Roderick Frazer.

Bros sois.
Ou the arrival of the nv>rmng expies» 

from tho north a fortnight ago, a young 
woman on board from tho neighboring 
town of Kincardine, with a ticket for 
Toronto, complained to the conductor 
that sho was feeling very unwell. She 
was advised by that official to take tho 
’bus and go into Brussels. She took his 
advice, and was driven to tho American 
Hotel, and it i.s fortunate for her that 
sho did, for in loss than 15 minutes after 
her arrival she gave birth t<> a fine, 
healthy child, it was another of those 
unfortunate cases cau.ied under promise 
of marriage. She was on her way to 
Toronto, at which place sho expected to 
be received i y her seducer. She wi t 
well cared fur in Brussels.

Cr3lorich Township.
Mis* Ainuli t IMummor, who left » 

*!i rtlim* a-;» for Manitoba, arrived 
y.aVly at he r <1 -st mat ion.

School No. 1 was closed 1 r three day» 
last week, owing tu the storm.

iV!r. Chas. Nrv.hitt, i f the 10th, u back 
froii. V visit tr. his brother p* Birtlc, N 
W. ; Lv liked this 'ountry so well 
that ho j* : • '.vised v fum before starting 
fur home. W\- hope lie wv!: t leave us.

P Siu>. -Mr, Nixon ityurdy Las 
sold his k.ie ‘ Cleiu ('<rit" i>ilt for a 
h.in lsniiio figure He itiUlidt. oviling in 
draught stock the future, 

j Mr. James Connolly li is been offered 
the handsome sum of $200 for his fine 
general purpose mare.

Mr. .Tamos Rtonehoueo iutd I.is fa<* 
frozen during tho cold snap last week

Arthur Church'
Man’‘.oh':

cuytng
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FIRE AND SWORD

A Talc of the Massacre of Glencoe

CHAPTER IV.

AT THE VILLAGE INN.

The distance between Auchcnsion and 
the faim at the Crags was not mere than 
a mile, and Malcolm, on parting with 
Helen Cameron at her uncle's doorstep 
that night, at once set off to his father's 
domicile at Auchensiou. Malcolm's fa
ther, as has already been stated, was the 
Inn's pian or ale house keeper of the 
clachan.

‘•flood evening, friends,” he said, on 
entering the small public room, where
in about a dozen young men were con
vened.

“Good evening, Malcolm,” respond
ed the company almost in one voice, ihu 
major part of them rising to receive the 
handsome and universally beloved s.-n of 
the old Innkeeper.

The occupants of the room were all 
clansmen of the common order. They 
were each attired in the liome-span tar
tan colored garments common to the per
iod. Each of them wore a broad-top; td 
worsted bonnet, and au eagle’s feather 
picked upon the lone hillside, or a knot 
of tartan ribbon emblematic of the name 
they bore, fitly adorned their bonnets 
aipd shoulder-plaids : for tiiey were each 
dressed in half-holiday attire, and had 
come out from their seclusion as shop- 
herds and agricultural toilers in field, 
moor, hill, and upland glen to salute 
their beloved Chief as lie passed the 
threshold of their lowly dwellings in the 
Glen on his return from the conference 
at Glenorchy. This duty duly perform
ed, they had afterwards crowded into 
the village inn that they might hear 
Malcolm Macdonald's story of MTail's 

. interview with the suspected and hated 
Bread al banc.

“And the Earl dared to put an affront 
on our honored Chief, did he ?—d——a 
him !” broke in old Allister Macdonald, 
the village tacksman, when Malcolm had 
concluded the recital of the day’s adven
tures. “I would have drawn my dirk 
on him where lie stood, and showed 
Breads!!).mv and his guests that a Mac
donald was hotter thin a Campbell any 
day. ”

“Well Spoken,” responded ltonald, a 
younger brother of Allister. “Breadal- 
bane may be a braw man and a wealthy 
man, but he’ll never be worthy to do 
more than merely tie and loose MTan's 
hose-strings. ”

“M ian's health ! ’ cried a third clans
man, lifting a foam crested tankard o 
his lips.

“And confusion to Breadalbane !” 
chorused all, each draining off their 
liquor in acceptance of the double 
pledge.

The ac.Lunation with which the toast 
had been received brought in several vil
lagers from the outside, who were curi
ous to learn the cause of the commotion 
and in a few minutes the room wherein 
the company sat was crowded with Mac- I T> 
donald’s from end to end.

Z**A fine thing, that Macdonald's to he

bly dragged to the door. “What has 
Red Hughie to say for himself V

“No very much; Malcolm ; no very 
much, indeed," replied the recusant, 
who was the odd jobber and road men
der of the Valley, being generally re
garded as a sort of half-wit.

“He’s a Macdonald in name only,"put 
in a voice ; “his mother was a Cam; - 
bell.”

This was so far true, and the small, 
cunning eyes of the accused gleamed in

quiringly around the circle of faces from 
beneath his abnormally thick and long 
eyebrows of red.

“What then insisted Malcolm, star
ing haul at the “suspect “are you for 
Mlau or Breadalbane, answer me, 
quick.”

“I’m a true Macdonald, friends, as 

you all must know.”
“Explain ? explain !" interrupted half 

a dozen angry voice.*.
“Yess, yess, friends ; 1 will explain. 

Gi’o me a dii>;> o’ whisky ! ah ! that's 
good ! Well, you sve, friends, as every
body was condemning tile Ear!. I just 
thoclit T would test their loyalty by de
fending the enemy, Bread >lbane. That 
was all, gent lemen : that "was all as sure 
as death !” and wetting his right thumb 
with his tongue he then rubbed it against 
the palm of his left hand in token of liis 

sincerity.
The Red Hughie was obviousbly a 

puzzle. The Clansmen looked at each 
other with an expression of countenance 
which was geneially the reverse of reas
suring. Then they all looked to Mal
colm for advice. He was a young man 
of sense as well as spirit, and being fos
ter-son to M ian he had presumably the 
best right to decide whether the tccu- 
rant's explanation was satisfactory, or 
at all sincere.

“Some may think Brerdaltane a good 
man,” began Malcolm, “hut as Macdon 
aida we only know hir.i as an ambitious 
and unscrupulous enemy—the purchaser 
of our land and property, nor at least the 
worthy descendant of such—but M’lan 
we all know and love as the honored 
Chief of our tribe. Prosperity and for
tune atten 1 Mian, and confusion seize 
the tongue that would pledge in our 
hearing the health of a dastard Camp
bell, titled oi not.”

Shouts of approval succeeded Mai 
culm’s high spirited words, in the midst 
of which he resumed : “As for you Red 
Hugiiie (fixing a scrutinizing eye on the 
cunning road-mender), we shall fitly re
gard you as a poor worthless creature, 
and forgivingly let you escape. For 
the future have a care of your words."

The small, keen, hard eves of the craf
ty road-mender shrank almost entirely 
frem view under the contracted brows, 
as the concluding sentence of the speak
er caught his ear, supported as it was by 
a general howl of derision directed 
against him by the company.

He was not a bit abashed, however; 
he was only duly forewarned.

He had been drinking unguardedly, 
and had allowed the liquor to 
tongue at the wrong moment'and in the 
wrung place. For the future he would 
be wary • f speech, putting into daily 
practice Malcolm Macdonald's warning 

mis. And if he had a favorable word 
to say f the “great Earl,” he would give 
it to the winds that retailed no party

aid of the Glen—he had removed with 
hie mother to her native Glenlyon, and 
on her death, which had but recently oc
curred, he returned to Glencoe, the home 
of his fathers.

“A strange character," remarked Mal
colm to several who stood round liim 
when the party wore leaving the snug
gery of the inn.

“He's like the big sea,” said Allister, 
the tacksman, “full of shallows and bot
tomless depths ”

“A slate off," responded another, sig
nificantly touching the top of liis head.

“Quite an abundance oi native purple 
anyhow," remarked a third voice, hu
morously referring to the extraordinary 
shock of red hair which the road mevder 
had suddenly spead on the board before 
them.

A general laugh followed, and the 
company thereafter speedily dispersed.

“Malcolm,” said a voice,and the young 
Innkeeper felt himself confidentially tak
en aside by the arm, “keep a watchful 
eye on that red figure. I don’t half like 
him. His color Suggests blood. Good
night !” and the speaker the next mo
ment had passed forward to rejoin the 
group of friends a little way ahead.

Looking abont, Malcolm discovered 
the retreating figure of the man who had 
thus addressed him to be none other 
than that of honest old Duncan Don 
true MTanite, w ho acted as letter car
rier between the districts and Brae mar.

“A poor half wit is Red Hughie,” 
mentally said Malcolm as he withdrew 
within the shelter of the Inti. “He 
cin't be dangerous of himself, but if 
there’s a plot in the bud- why, then, 
Courage against Cunning any day ”

stance, then the omen was happy. A re' 
vvfsivii of tin se desirable auspices wae

ether clansman in the Glen, and he was 1 was nut interrupted by any outn • iicum- 

defter in his use of the claymore than 
many and equal to the best. But he had 
heard incidentally that the Seavgoant's p„;,u!avly regarded by the simple minded 
boastfulness and reckless swagger were1 tenantry of the Glen asforboding troub.e 
only exceeded by liis native malice ami ] and disaster to the i artivs interested.

CHAPTER V.

AT THE LOVBH'S WELL.

1 j secrets a» they : ; the bracken-hunmade bow to a Campbell !” remarked 
one, when the cause <>f the commotion j sden
had been re-stated. _ It was at the psesent moment, how-1

“Never ! shouted a dozen .strung ever, of pressing necessity that he should j 
voices and as many clenched tists strik- J remove from the mind> f the company
ing the table simultaneously, the boards 
seemed to k-ap up in answer to th* ! 
and aggressive sentiment. -

“Brother clansmen," said Malet

The garish brightness and beauty of 
summer had passed into the rich and 
mellowing warmth of autumn, and the 
small patches of grain which dotted the 
more fertile spots of the rugged Glen 
were already waving ready for the sickle 
of the reaper.

Few were the flowers that bloomed in 
the Glen. The soil wag much too Itarsh 
and scant for the growth of the tender 
floral plants, and what was of it had to 
be economised to the utmost for granary 
purprccs. Into many of the deep, nar 
row and inaccessible ravine and chasms 
of the great Glen the defeated sunbeams 
were never able to throw a single gleam
ing lance. It was winter—wrapped in 
the mists and rains and snows—that 
held appropriete reign there, and sum
mer smiled upon it* gorge of gloom in 
pity rather than in glad love.

But if the flowers of summer were but 
scantily sown in Glencoe, the hills were 
for the most part of the year aglow with 
the golden glory of gorse and bloom, an^ 
with the purple flowerage of heather. It 
was their native covering, and they look
ed it gloriously well ; finer carpet

1 ( for his feet than the purple bells of the
wag ns avTeet smelliuc heather a true Highland

er never once desired.
The intimacy existing between Mal

colm Macdonald and Helen Cameron 
; had been duly prospering apace, and had 
! at length ripened into the warmest mu- 
I tual love.
j It was, therefore, on a rich warm Sab- 
1 bath forenoon, towards the close of the 
; autumn of 1G90—exactly six weeks after 
the conference meeting of the Chiefs at 
Glenorchy—that Malcolm, having com
pleted liis simple morning devotions,

craft, and in the tenderness of his a fie;- If the betrothal ceremony a; the
tion for Helen, he dreaded that the which was simply n joining

Well— 
of hands

any lurking suspicion they might enter-1 ^ ,! J 7. ‘ „ , - very naturally set off down the glen to
Id j tain regarding his fealty to M Ian. He

nau tn 
much.

native cunning to

company generalIjaddressing th
us reserve 
Broalbane > Campbells, 
viewed as friendly let us 
the hour s:i >u!d ever com 
ominously :v 
have to be h

spend the afternoon with Helen at the 
perceive as 1 n 1 , Crags.

. he threw 1 ,r, t c ... , , ,. i , . . ... . i ilie sicp of the young Highlander was
n't | forward the great mass-'l mattearvd kiiir ; , , , .. • I , . 7, , . , , . , cia;»,ic with vigor and a sense of real joy,

sentiments regarding ; which covered his head, ami gesticulât 1
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His mind and heart were free of c ire and 
son ■ >w. The present was glad and happy: 
the future full of hope and beautiful pro
mise. The new love which had entered 
and taken undisputed possession of his 

; ardent emil was holding him in the chains 
of golden link, every movement of which 
tinkled with music and poetry. It was a 
rich, dream-iinvstod captivity in a prison- 
hott-u of silk : sweet servitude in which; 
paradoxical though it seems, the highest 
freedom of the heart is alone to be found. 
The bird on tlie waysido hedge had not a 
swevtvi song in its throat than Malcolm 
Macdonald had daily in hi- charmed heart.

There was only one small shadow edg
ing the silver cloud of his .happiness—a 
shadow no big-;-V than a man's hand, 
But true and ardent love is always appre- 
livn : vc of » .ining t rutihlo, and oftentimes 
une-lusciously jealous, and the shadow 
small as it was—was just big enough ♦•> j 

; i. 1 by dis ionccrt Malcolm Macdon .Id s 
i often asdhe thought of it recurred. (

Scrgx ant I-avl cr, a t rusted servant of ! 
i ' • : ,'s-. and bâte 1 < «1 nlyi n, had show n 
by his v induct that hv entertained a dark ! 
passion f..r Helen Cameron. Bit by bit 
the in c'U’.ious-inin^. d maiden had c >r.

, lu.lv stars looked aj'pi ovingly tlo\v il and
i thi< Ii..in' V IV full ut uiystia aid quiet

beauty.
TO BEE < "M1M El»)

An lu UETANT limtc.-üiw of the
ip.'is: imi* •i taut 1 UlCtiull- uf tll,- mimai
Kv.1.1 v the dtqmi't iv« action C f the
i;; i.-. , .. th. \ . vv. ..!i U et Cil : 1 t Ill'll

' W.il'l. Vu : : -su!’ vrinq .-uni d:u glTi'll-
■ ••s; .t-v> -g.'1-, ri U r.u lfi"i'vy,Di t*K'l V‘ .
Bright’j Di>ca:.v an 1 many other j .iith.i 
a tied ions. Do n.r nîtvv fum Lai.:-; 
Back and inactive Kidney?, when Bur
dock Bi 1 Bitter . G I - •* ) r-m j>t i.V Upon 
the Kidneys, Liver, Bowels and i>li the 
se.'vct i ‘ii>, and speedily i eut oies' L 
to Hiv ; dieted. -

I'rccautlonary
I There have been many prveauti - an 
against tire published but lut a person be
come accidental}' burned or scalded, and

.f a doctor. The very best icim 
known is H r.o fiKl > enow mi. i 1*0 g: vat 
lloiisvliold Vauacvr. t r ail painful :i:!l • 
mumtv-v diseases. •

In the history of medicines no ptv.].a- 
ratioii has received such universal coin- 
mendatiou for the alleviation it nffmds 
and the permanent cure it effects in kid 
liey diseases, as Dr. Van Btiren's Kinney 
Cure. Its action in these distressing 
complaints is simply wonderful. Pohl 
by-L Wilson. 2m

True to Her Trust.
Too much cannot be said of the ever 

faithful wife and mother, c-mbiautly 
watching and caving for her dear ones, 
never neglecting a single duty in theii 
behalf. When they arc assailed by dis
ease, - and the system should have it 
thorough cleansing, the stomach and 
bowels regulated, blood purified, and 
malarial poison exterminated, she must 
know that Electric Bitters are the only 
sure remedy. They are the best and 
purest medicine in the world and only 
cost fifty cents. Sold bv J. Wilson [4]

Cingalese. - A name well known in 
onnection with the Hair Renewer, which 
est ores grey hair to its natural color by 

a few weeks use. Sold at 50 cents per 
bottle by James Wilson. 2m
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principled Sergeant s threatened revenue across its pellnci l bosom—was not con- 
might yet work her mischief in some suumialcd by noon-day, it was generally 
secret way. deferred to the v'oaiuin’-timc, when the

For it was quite true that the rejected 
Sergeant, whose vulguv personal pri<le 
was badly cut, had more than once Iv.m 
heard to atlirm with much extravagance 
of speech that the young innkeeper of 
Auchenaion would never unchallenged bo 
penuittod to lead Helen Cameron to t’v* 
hymeneal altar. If it cmne to that, ’ • 
swore that lie was ready to perjure ? uq 
and body in an attempt to frustrate in 
He was a King’s soldier, he vauntingly 
declared, and liis rival was no m«»ro than 
a menial. These threats and insulting 
expressions were on\v ventured on in 
fraternising social company, reaching tho 
ears of Malcolm solely by report. He 
classed these threats as merely drunken 
boasts, but even viewed as such, L«ul ; 
they been uttered in his bearin' 
would certainly have then and there d.u - fvW people know wlnft to do m absent 
ed the miscreant to open fight.

An additional, and indeed the only 
real fear of Barber’s revengeful malice, 
lay in the fact that on account of the fail
ure of Breadalbane s recent negotiatians 
with the Jacobite party there was a fut. 
ure chance uf that malice being gratified 
to the full. The Government had just 
is mod a “Proclamation, offering indem
nity and restitution to all such as had 
recently taken an active pa it in the 
cause of King James on condition that 
they subscribed to an Oath of Allegiance 
to William III., on or before the last 
d iy < f December of that year,” the logi
cal reference of which was, that on a fail
ure of the Jacobite Chiefs to subscribe 
their submission in that way, a.id within 
the prescribed time, they would there
after be dealt with as rebels, and he dri
ven from their homes and possessions at 
the point of the sword.

Thtritorm of angry passion into which 
the formal intimation of this proclama
tion had thrown MTan—the recusant old 
lion of Glencoe—prevented Malcolm 
Macdonald from even hoping that Glvn- 
cie would be spared the spoiler's rage.
MTan had privately declare 1 that he 
would never sign and accept such a docu
ment, and in the event of his ti.i ;1 i ejec
tion of the deed of i-leninity, the whol 
clan would, after the 1st day January 
be practically proscribed ; and Sergeant 
Barber might in that way gain a chance 
of working out against Helen Cameron 
himself the fell purpose of revenge which 
ho secretly cherished in his callous heart.

If extremity came to the worst, an 1 a 
descent of Colonel Hill’s soldiery from 
the military station at Fort William was 
made on the Glen, then the clansmen 
would have to take to the fastnes us of 
the hills ; and in that way Helen'Came 
ron might be left unprotected, and ex. 
posed to the insults and machinations <• 
the unscrupulous Sergeant, who couL 
thus work out his put ose of revoig« 
and malic3 unopposc dej

“In such an isme,’ mentally a me 
the high-minded young tii « nder, “I 
would, single-handed, trajx i . ne 
length and breadth of the f’i 
till my dirk found a merP est fa the 
craven heart and the increased rapi 1 
ty of his steps ür he qe. L i ee 
tion of the Crags showe 1 the intensity 
of liis feelings, and the excited Lurry o 
his thoughts.

He was thus pushing forward with at 
impetuous step, when on i assing a tre< 
which shadowed the path, a L>wj s.veo 
voice.unexpectedly arrested him.

“ Malcolm !”
“ Helen !” responded the glad lov > 

as with a cry of recognition, hv clasp'*' 
the fair maiden’s outstretch' \ ha: 
and thereafter strained her to his 1 u ua

“ I saw you coming Along the pat! 
way,” said the joyous maiden, “ an 
hid myself for the moment within' lb 
shadow of the leaved bows. ”

She had just vossed t » tin* r-.-ivl 1.on 
the rough tract of m jorland ground 
which divided the Crags from tliu main 
path through the Glen, and the exertion 
of walking had heightened the rich c do 
of her checks. It was not the pole en 
bloom of the d lieate and fashionable 
beauty that her face could boas* ; it v as 
the truer and more to bo admired v >m 
plvxioTi of pure blood and health.

A sudden !-iss from t' c lips of L< .i: 
dent lover, and w ich Male »lm .• > : . n.
■•■■•strain, -* ..T further i.ei.;:i’i>i e 1 •!<

ing ova at y of her ey. s an 1 f v

Perhaps the under.st" >d pv:rp:•<•.• «- 
their me ding li a: *S J-bath -.{•« "• n
hid something to <m w th the • xquisite 
sense of j bn: we, w’ ich gladdonecLt:icm.
Their hearts 1 al been, from thdjy tirs* 

almost acci ’entai meeting i. «tual'y

t on tli.s 1 ms . ;f • m:i S dub. t’i 
day to f rmall/ j ii ht their mutual troth 
a* • :i';i 'T.. Vvï s Well,” situated in tin 

* •• f ' v m:antic weeds of Hlen-

<

; composedlrj'g',*vc . * r 1 ':i: a or Isin
glass, latbcBE67 airi C :%.£APE‘«T lubrica
tor, tn the world-tiie GC3T oec.uwe ltdocs 
not gum,but f inns a h’^hly polished sur
face over the nxlo, rcducln" friction and 
Hghtenlnsthetiravi; Haï CliEAPEST be
cause It costs NO Ff.OixR than Inferior 
brands, and one box do the work oy 
;wo of any c'.hor r.'*..J v. Ai.swevs as "-vclN 
ter 11 irvostn. . vr.i « -. l ; h.rcsUlagilaj
vhlneei, Cor j ! . i: v r . ' i.i; : s. Buggies.) 
etc., as for V, ygon.-». Ct“A»*iNTEED toi 
contain NO Pen oloum. • -dll') nil dealers.) 
2tT uur Po:L t Cg -'a; v Vj <,* Tltiuçê II'orfÀ j 
Knowing mall'Kl «*.
MlCAMA^:jfACTUa!NGCO. !

223 MudirmlH., York. J
Cl»ve‘.:irand Chicago, III. 
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COUGHS

The cause of death. It is known al- 
moat to a certainty that in fatal diseases 
the individual dies either by the brain, 
heart or lungs. How wise then is the 
•ffort to maintain a perfect state of 
health ? Dr. Carson’s Stomach and 
Constipation Bitters are s veritable 
“ Heath Giver." They free the sys
tem from all impurities ; cure Bilious
ness, Dyspepsia, and all diseases of the 
Stoma- h, Liver or Bowels. In large 
bottles at 50 cents. Sold by Goorgo 
Rhynas.

s^ lll NORTH Al __
Zi, \r*0M^•land LungOise^

a'Dr Wilsons Pulmonary

Cherry Balsam
Would have Prevented.

Sold Everywhere at 25 Cents a Bottle.
Two Bottle* In One, Me.

J. W. BRAYLEY, MONTREAL

Re Vbt 1m* DIm-omraged.
In these times of quack medicine ad

vertisements everywhere, it is truly 
'ratifying to find one lemedy that is 
worthy <>f praise, and which really does 
is recommended. Electric Bitte;s we 
•an vouch for as being a true and reha
de remedy, and one that will do as re- 
•i >111 men* led. They invariably cure
Stomach and Liver Complaints, Diseases 
f the Kidneys and Urinary difficulties. 

We know whereof we tycak. and can 
eadily say, give them a trial. Sold at 

X) cents a b-.ule, by Jas. Wilson. [3]

free of Charge.

All persons suffering from Couchs, 
voids, Asthma. BronchitisvLoss of Voice, 
>r any affection of the Throat and Lungs, 
ire requested to call at Wilson's Drug 
Store and get a Trial Bottle of Dr. 
Xing's New Discovery for Consumption, 
>ee of charge, which will convince them 
f Wonderful merits and show wh it a 

regular dollar size b-jttle will do Call 
uily. _______ (3)

Thousands are being cured of Catauhi 
« rv year with Hall’s Catarrh Cure, *!ia*

1 doctors had given up and said could ■ 
f be cured. 75 cents a bottle. Sold 
George Khvnas, s->le agent for\G.-.le- 

3m
s the fr-sis of winter vanish under 
iloric influence <»f the sun's r.ivs,

ivwT*'

Oft

r .-'j

imp

wa-Mgi*
f.

S'ÇfkX'

1 '
: • b cs BlightV Disease. Dropsy, stone
i lie Kidneys and Bladder, and Infiam-
ii "f the Kidneys, leave the body \ 

**;> •: îe administration <-f Dr. Van Bu- 
renX Kidney Cure. Sold by J. Wilson,'

Î88SL

ra w's Young People.
W ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY-I6P6GE

-1172 .’» TO ROYS AND «ÜKLS < V FROM -jv 

" SIXTEEN YEARS OF .V F.
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T li

mber 7. 1882.
1 i, ’n > /Vo/i.V. lias born from the tlr.-t ! 

n P t * bcycnrt nntic j*pat ion. {N. V. Kvr •>

It has n distinct purpose, to which i: stead- 
! y ath-res that, n.im-ly. of Hupplnnting -he 

V l'üouff papers for thr young with a rapor 
uor<' aitraet ive, as well as more v. J.u'rsornc. 
-1 Boston .Tournai.

Bor neatness, eîôgancc of engraving, and 
on: cals generally, it is nnsurpass-d bv anv 
lublication if the kind vet bo gh: :0 o . • i 0- 
iv. irutsb"ivgh Gazette.

I BE REM ELY ?f.R CURINa

CONSUMFTICM, COUGHS,

GOLDS, ASTHMA, CB0ÜP,
All riseases cf the Threat, Lungs and 

Pulmonary Orgaug. 
e y its . AiTHrn, vs E

CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN CVIIED

When-oilier Leiceùie» and Physiciaas have 
failed to effect a cure.

Recommended > v PnvsiciAXS. Ministers a?.*U 
Nvrsf.s. In fiier hy e\ eryl»ody who has 

r-veil it a pond i;:a!. /.* r.- cer/niU
to briny rciirf.

As an EXP2CT0RANT it has no Equal.
It is harmless to the Most Delicate (%iH. 

It contains no OJI T’M in any Form.
S^-THrectio* = . •• o-:-.each bottle. 
C±rrcr iulv by a. 11 . ^■ :•»
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ID jituary Poetry. “Tho aim and ubjoct of Sunday school 
teaching,” introduced by the Her. A. 

■■ l«evl*g RriN •n^Vann* »rc'i4rZe»lilacks | Stewart, of Clinton ; the Rev. H. Came* 
>1 a>. run, of Kippen ; and the Rev. P. Mus-

who died In (i f.l*i.*'i r,*w.uVp, Oct. l»th,1882. grave, of McKillop.
‘•Difficulties and discouragement# coil 

ucctud with Sunday school work, and 
| how to overcome them,” introduced bi 
Mr. 8. Caroochan, of Bgmoodviile ; and 
Mr. D. D. Wilson, of Seaforth.

“How to secure the co-operaticn of 
parents and guardians with teachers in 
8. 8. work introduced by the Rev. P. 
Musgrav*, of McKillop ; the Rev. J. 
Pritchard, of Manchester ; and the Rev. 
J. A. Turnbull, of Goderich.

| After each subject hal been duly io- 
i troduced by the persons appointed by 
1 presbytery, it was discussed oy the oon- 
j ventiou. These discuaai ms were nrobab- 
j ly the most interesting and instructive 
■ part ef tho proceedings.

A cordial vote of thanks was tendered 
to the people of Egmondville, fer their 
hospitality, and about 9.30, p. m. the 
conventionnés closed.

Our uhrri.iii *.i *«> 1» h left ir.
in v ii V HT.» a;i ! bloom,

■Ami oticKedin/ü wit it win* were laden.
An we biru him t * « hr tomb. 

i>urf fondest hopes hat e perished.
An 1 sorrow deep and ««».• 

in l>!v • liti ; luvtrts is nourished 
For him wc sec no more.

Hi# loving voice is silenced;
We hear his ton _•# no more- 

ill i happy s uite, ah ! never,
(’n vliccr us as before.

'•Vc cannot wake his slumbers.
il # lovln ;• cV«* u|* s.llil,*

No more sh ill » • • u 'in< n ua 
With love ti i Î j iy l.'i • h e.

•V • .sFu liU happy presence 
'fa.- nigh many weary da ;

Wc stole lait looki ut his pale fa -t.
••’or memory to keep.

Yet wo would no more recall him 
To this life of toil and pain ;

To the struggle and an <ulsh 
ilf a bed of death a^aia.

il *ii gon * fiM'ii care and sorrow,
XV i. • i v.r »wi| our cart ily way.

And from his iwaceful slumber 
Have waked in endlea# day.

But alas ! the fuir mi l youthful 
For in in mb ixVs j> inu* he ulootl— 

Has passed i*i the Hpr.ng ho hopeful. 
Tutîiegfii v*s dark stdil ude.

A fluwi r *oo fra ! and lovely 
To il-1Uriah here tn-tow ; 

l*urc angvl hand» h ive borne him 
Whore pK-it» ilium >rtnl grow.

Yet bloomed aw 'nilv among us,
KnoU fh togain our love.

And mike a < feel in »• e tonely 
Toscv him borne nhovi.

Our hoar # are sad «nd lonely ;
Our home Is now ;

But we know a crown of glory 
Is rostlug on Ids brow.

Ho has gone, all white ami stainless, 
From the touch of mortal day.

And wc know bo is rejoicing 
In the light of endless day.

lie lived to throw upoti us 
The brightness «p his sont.

And m ike nr darkness
To sec that brightness flown.

Vain are the tears shed by us.
Which memory retains.

We have sycet comfort, knowing 
For him to die wo* gain.

Yet like a star that glimmers 
Far in the aware sky.

He beckons ns to follow.
And eeck the home on high.

Heaven's gates received hie spirit ;
Uis clay lies "neath the eod.

May we obey the summons—
“Prepare to meet thy God."

J. H.

Huron Preshy lory.

The Presbytery of Huron met in the 
Presbyterian church, Eguioedville, on 
Tuesday, the 10th inat., at 11 a. m., the 
iimderator, Uov. A. Stewart, in the chair. 
The attendance of minutera and elders 
was unusually lane.

After devotional exereieee, conducted 
l>y the moderator, the minutes of the last 
regular meeting, held in Clinton, were 
read atid continued.

The moderator's tenu of officel having 
expired, the Rev, Mr. McCoy, of Egmond- 
vill., was pp[»-inted fo the next six 
months.

The amounts due hy the various con
gregations of the P.wsbytery were called 
fur and were urn: v all paid to the trea
surer, the Rjv. .’iv. Thompson.

The nnjutl reports re ; lirai by the 
Presbytery from congregations receiving 
aid fron the home mission fund, were 
presented hy the Rev. Mr. Turabull. 
Upon tlii) hi-aii of these reports the Prea- 
byteiy reennmended the following grants 
for the current year:—To Bayfield and 
Bethany, 8100 . flrand Bend, 8"200 ; 
Exeter, $100

A memorial was read from the trustee* 
of Bayfield congregation stating thet they 
would not hold themselves responsible 
for the Rev Mr. Patterson's salary, after 
the month of March, next. The memo
rial was set aside because the trustees 
were not held personally responsible by 
the Presbytery, and because they had in 
this case acted without the authority of 
the congregation.

A call from the congregation of Exeter 
to the Itev. Win. Martin, of Norwich was 
laid on the table by the Rev. Mr. Flet 
char, moderator of Exeter seamen. The 
.-all waa cordially sustained l>y the Pres 
bytery, and Mr. Fletcher w a appointed 
to prosecute it before the P. eabytery of j 
Paris, of which Mr. Martin is at present j 
a member

A remit from the general assembly re
commending the appointment of a cen
tral board of examiners for all the theo
logical colleges connected with the 
church, was disapproved of.

It was agreed to hold r< conference on 
the state of religion within the bounds of 
the Presbytery, at the next regular 
meeting in March.

The Presbytery adjourned at C p.m.
On the following day a very success

ful S. S. convention was held in the Eg- 
mondville church, under the auspices of 
the Presbytery. Notwithstanding the 

■ unfavorable weather the attendance

Pert Albert.
In list week’» Siokal Mr. T. F. Young 

j repudiates the authorship of an article in 
! last week s Star. As fur as I am cou- 
! corned it was not necessary. I know 
1 Mr Young too well to think ne would 
|-write such senseless twaddle, and I would 
not hav i referred to the matter or treat
ed the scurrilous scribbler to anything 
but silent contempt had Mr. Young not 
referred to it. 1 wiil just say that there 
are other ways of tninsgressiug besides 
tlw method taken by the young man on 
the bridge, as |>atties who have missed 
fruit from their orchards can testify. 
Contemptible creatures who go sneaking 
about, peeping through their neighbor’» 
windows after night, and doing their 
little beet to blacken their more respect
able neighbors' character, are more cul
pable than the young man on the bridge, 
particularly if they have the great ad
vantages of good example and noble pre
cept in that sacred “sweet home. " I do 
not say the young men or old men either 
in Port Albert are worse than they are 
in other places. But it is time to try 
sod step all kinds of open immorality. 
The good teaching of the family circle are 
lost when children hear language 
and see conduct tending t • corrupt their 
morals. The open scoffer at religion 
dees lees injury than the inconsistent 
professor to the morals and conduct of a 
community.

Omni*
Mr. Geo. Hawkins and daughter Lie- 

tie, have returned from a visit to friends 
in London and Exeter.

The “ oldest inhabitant ” says, with a 
shiver, that Monday (22d ult.) was the 
coldest day he ever experienced in this 
country. Poor old man he has been 
heard to gire expression to the same 
opinion every consecutive winter during 
the past twenty years. Bad memory, 
very.

Ou* Suuoeuic Paktt.—The jovial 
Cept. Andrew Bogie, accompanied by a 
number of the young ladies of his vicini
ty, paid a visit to the Port the other 
evening. The party stopped at the 
Royal Hotel, where for several hours 
songs, music, and dancing Were in lulged 
in by the light hearted captain and hie 
fair companions. Mm Sarah Bogie

Sresided at the organ displaying won- 
erf ul musical talent for one so young. 

The captain’s speech i n temperance was 
highly appreciated.

Webster Brown, of Lreborn, wishes 
to know “if it were one of tho highly 
accomplish)d young ladies ef the P. A. 
who desired the infornvilion concerned 
the geese and dunks in his neighbor
hood. " No, Webster, it wasn't. Nor 
until last evening did I over hear the 
slightest allusion made to your thriving 
hamlet, from any of the young ladies of 
the village. The remark then made 
was, “Where is that Leeburn anyli >w ? ’ 

Joe Mayweed gives us some very im
portant information about the remarka
ble laying qualities of .he hnn around 
Dunlop. This may be owing to the na
ture of the soil. In sandy, marshy dis
tricts whore little else can he cultivated 
profitably the raising of hens should prove 
highly remunerative. But Joe, my 
friend, here's another question for you : 
I am toldthatyou have been harping away 
about the number of old bachelors in 
your neigliborh e-d for a long, long time, 
and would like to know how nia iy you 
have got left : Don't shirk the question 
this time, Joe, by speaking of horses 
and est tie ; not don't answer in Latin 
but come to the point.

THords of Tjtfisbom.
Faith, hope, love—tho threw essentials 

to a happy life.
Pride hath two seasons—w forward 

spring and an early fall.
No denunciation is so eloquent as the 

final inUeswce of a good example.
A noble part of every true life ie to 

leutn to undo what has been wrongly 
do e

Be courageous and noble-minded ; our 
own heart, and not other mena opinioi 
of us, forms our true honor.

Wit is not the produce of study ; it 
comes almost as unexpectedly on the 
speaker as the hearer ; one of the first 
principles of it is good temper ; the ar
row j of wit ought always to be feathered 
with smiles ; when they fail in that, they 
become sarcasm.

Physical courage which despise» all 
dangor will make a man brave in one 
'“ay. and moral courage which despises 
all opinion will make a brave man in an 
other. The former would teem most 
necessary for the camp, the latter for the 
camp, the latter for the council ; but 
to constitutes great man, both are lieces-

y.

Fret$*r Cesl
All persons wishing to test the merit 

if a great remedy—one that will posi 
lively cure Consumption, Coughs, Colds, 
Auiinna, Bronchites, or any affection of 
the Throat and Lungs—are requested to 
call at Jas. Wilson's Drug Store and get 
a Trial Bottle of Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, free of cost, 
which will show you what a regular dol
lar-size bottle will d<>. (P.

The Agriewllwral ISHf|r.
In addressing the Ea"t Peters bo rough 

Reform convention Mr. Blezard, the pre
sent member, alluded in highly compli
mentary terms to the Hon. 8. C. Wood, 
and gave valuable testimony as to the 
success of the model farm Mr. Bleaard 
remarked: “Some will say why teach 
our boys to farm when it does not pay. 
It is the object of every farmer to experi
ment. Many of the experiments fail. 
Those tliat succeed go to the country, 
and we get the benefit both of the lesson 
of tho experiment, and the advantage of 
their experience. A boy in Essex went 
through this college. His father didn’t 
believe he could have learned much, 
and thought he would test his knowledge. 
Taking him to the stable he said to him* 
“Which of these cows is the best.’’ Then 
the son handled them and chose the beat, 
which was the worst looking. That 
night the horse took sick, and John, by 
his skill acquired et college, waa able to 
cure it. This father is getting e new 
suit of clothes for his second eon, prepar
atory to sending him there also. ’—{Lind
say Post.

Sever Sieve *v
If you are suffering with low and de

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general 
debility, diaomered blood, week consti
tution, headache, or any disease of a 
bilious nature, by all means procure a 
bottle of Electric Bitters. Yon will be 
surprised to see the rapid improvement 
that will follow ; yon will be inspired 
with new life; strength and activity will 
return; pain and misery will cease, and 
henceforth you will rejoice in the praise 
of Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty cents 
a bottle, by Jas. Wilson. [6]

Son ft 
of

Mr. Cliaa. Smith, of Jimcs, Ohio, 
writes: I have used every remedy for Sick 
Headache I could hear of for the past fif
teen years, but Carter's Little Liver Pills 
did me more good than all the rest.

M|S. McArthur, of Hopeville, says re 
girding Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam, that 
she would not keep house without it she 
can not speak too highly ot its merits as 
a remedy for Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, weak lungs and all pulmonary 
troubles. A cold may he cured hy it in 
one day. 2

of delegates and visitors was good, and 
the interest was sustained to the close.

A prayer meeting was held in the 
morning from “ to 10 o'clock. This was 
followed hy reports from, the various 
Sunday Schools connected with tho 
P.csbytery presented by the delegates 
representin'; thèm. Tho reports were 
of a very encouraging nature, and shew
ed that Sunday School work within the 
Presbytery waa prospering.

In the afternoon at 4."0 u successful 
meeting of Sunday School children was 
hold. Interesting and instructive ad
dresses were delivered by Mr. James 
Turnbull, of Clinton. Mr. J. P>. Miller, 
of Goderich, ar,d Mr. Duncan, of Sea- 
firth. 1

Tho remainder of the time was occu
pied in the discussion of the following 
subjects :

“The relation of Sunday Schools to 
the church.’ by the Rev- Wm. Graham, 
of Egmond ville ; the Rev. C. Fletcher, 
of Thames Road ; and Mr. H. Robb, of 
Seaforth. I

•‘The beat means of bringing the dis
tinctive features of our church before the ' 
young," introduced by-the Rev. N. Pat-j 
terson, of Bayfield ; the Rev. M. Danby, 
of Varna : and the Rev M Barr of I 
Seaforth ,

Pirate rrail ibis.
The writer is Mr. O. McIntosh of Irish 

Creek, N.S : I communced coughing and 
raising blood last spring and consulted 
two doctors and took their medicines, 
but obtained no relief. I was greatly 
alarmed, the more so because all my 
father's family died of consumption. T 
am now well I was cured Dr. Wilson's 
Pulmonary Cherry Balsam. Good testi
mony and reply given. There arc hun
dreds like if. In all cases of coughs, 
colds and throat discuter and lung 
diseases, including asthma, bronchitis 
and all their tribe, Dr. Wilson's Pulmoii 
ary Cherry Balsam is invaluable

Bstkks i lraloi Unite.
j The best salve in the w orld for Cuts, 
Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles. It is guaran
teed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by Jas. Wilson. ly.

A llttS Sfrt
The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 

Railroad Company has just issued *n 
illustrated treatise, “The Heart of the 
Continent,” describing the wonderful 
growth of the six Great States. The book 
Si beautifully printed, and numerous en 
graving» of high, merit adorn ita pages. 
Any one aending'their name and address 
with two throer-cent postage stamps 
Will receive a copy by return mail, by 
applying to Perceval Lowell, General 
Passenger Agent, Chicago Illinois. fit

Says Dryden :
“She knows her man, and when you rant 

and swear.,
Can draw you to her with a single hair. ’ 

But it must bet beaetrlnl hair to have 
such power ; and beautiful hair can be 
ensured by the use of CinoaLEa* Hair 
Reneweb. Sold at 60 eta. by J. Wilson. 

2m

Never forget that at your Druggist’s 
you can always obtain Dr. Van Burin's 
Kidnkt Curb. It is the only known 
remedy that speedily relieves all Kidney 
Diseases, and if persisted in will effect a 
permanent cure. Sold by J. Wilson, 
Goderich.

A B1GPUSH!
Finest (told*!Lowest Prices

JAS. SAUNDERS & SON

Everything New and Fresh!

LOOK AT THE LATEST ARRIVALS.

Cask, 1 Bib. Plated Ware.
2 Cesse, Writing Desks and Work Boxes.

Case, Japanese Goods.
5 Cases, Toys and Fancy Goods.
2 Parcels, Jewelery.
3 Barrels, decorated Lampe.
1 Case, Musical Instruments.
4 Cases, Vases and Toilet Sets.

Barrels, Majolica Ware.
1 Case, China Cope and Saucer*.
1 Case, Presentation Book*.

BOOl S AND SHOES
At tho Oldest Established Shoe Store in Town,

In Endless Variety
to suit the most fastidious and the most economic buyer

MY WINTER STOCK
Is now complete, and I take pleasure in informing my customer* tlmt at no pro 

vioua time have I had such a

Large & Varied Stock
As at present. I have raised the Standard of Quality and Lowered the Price unti 

it ia a positive fact that no such value in foot wear can be got elsewhere.

CUSTOM WORE
of every grade still receives my prompt and careful attention, and will be ma o up 

in the moat approved styles by first-class workmen, sud 
of the very best material obtainable.

B. DOWNING.

A 800D INVESTMENT.

The above goods will be 
sold at lowest living prices, 
with special rates to persons 
getting up Christmas trees.

The Cbeepeet Home Under the Son. 
(Next door to the Postofflco.i

asked a youth of his sweetheart s little 
brother. The young fiend looked up at 
him sidewise, and with a grin responded, 
“I feel just ns I’d like to have a dime." 
He got it, but hie prospective brother-in- 
law now avoides the health question.

Mill lew» tins A war-
Millions of Bottles of Dr. King’s New 

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, have been given away as Trial 
Buttles of the large size. This enormous 
outlay would be disastrous to the pro
prietors, were it not for the rare merits 
possessed by this wonderful medicine. 
Call at Wilson’s drug store, and get a 
Trial Bottle free, and try for yourself. 
It never fails to cure. (5)

A gentleman while bathing at sea saw 
his lawyer rise up at his side after a long 
dive. After exchanging salutations says 
he, “By the wnv, how about Gunter ?" 
“He is in jail,” replied the lawyer and 
dived again. The gentleman thought no 
more of it, but on getting his account he 
found : "To consultation at sea about 
the incarceration of Gunter, $3.

“Why should a mail whose blood is w inn 
within

Sit like his grandsire cut in alabaster ? J 
Or let’his hair grow rusty, scant and thin.

When “ClNOALXfiB renxwer" will make
it grow the faster, 
son.

For sale by 
2m

J. Wil-

'jOHNdTOrs'V
SA^APARILLA]

i
1 f ,r Purifying the Blood.

. , o.i11 •• ie for so year», on t bu I
i t > t « b" i rrc” nmtlon m t..o 1 f. ; r V I AIN IN 1

1 Ol 1ÏU K. L1VÇ21 t OM-l“i.î.’T.Iv'i OK a III-. FAVE, I
, . ii.v, » IIaKS. ; tit! all Dugases I

. .si f > h a Dinordvrod l. v<»r or ao I 
i,i »L Thotisnntti vf our best!

î • . t . t ) u and give it to üu irchil-1 
I i ’.i v k prescribe it daily Those
! • uvj it or «ce. recommend i' to o'tiers.

It. i> mr.ie from Yellow Pock. lior.du- 
rrv*»8iriA,->ar;!!i. Wild Cherry, i-til’ingia.

1 • SuvgraS, Wii terèrw n
i-r .i i;ip valuable hot -
*, bv V. i: strict ly vegetable, uv..'. can- 

• most delicate constitutive 
... j f th i best mvdicliM# in us* tor
• * i » : î Y j Dowels. . _ ■

j »»/ cil rcs^winsîtile druirri< *1 
r, *'<x . i '.<• for a quart botUa, or six I

l bo'.Mos /. :v five do'.lars. 1
l j iso cannot obtain a ootM* oE| 

n:-. if.cx'irino frtmi their drugiru-t u‘*y l
• .d «N t>n» dollar, and we will bcud it |

‘-T ‘•rrtrrrnr s co, LMt^.inrs.
Oirr.

You will B*re Money by Buying Your

Groceries ! Provisions
AT

D. FERGUSON’S
HAMiLrroisr street.

We are Now Selling This Season's

ZEsT ZEj "W" T E S
From SOcta per lb to 76cta.

New Raisins,
New Currants,

Coffee, Sugar, &c.
Will be Sold Proportionally Cheap.

Extra Family Flour
AT

$2.25 per lOO l*bs.
A Full Supply of

Oatmeal, Oornaeal, Bran, Shorts, etc.
Always on Hand.

The Best Quality of Coat Oil at the Very Lowest Prices.
■7 V

SBBOMILLBR

Chille dPlow
—AMD-

agricultural works.

Having purchased the Godovich Foundry, 
am htUng the pretnisca for the manufactur 
o CHTÏÆBD PLOWS and A.OHIC U LTURA 
IMPLBMKNTS on a large scale. Mill Work 
General Repairing and Jobbing will be con 
tinned. All work guaranteed.

Mr. D. Rtiucimanis the only man authorizo 
to potiect paymenta and give receipts on be. 
half of the late firm of Kunciman dt Co., an 
all persons indebted are requested to gover 
themael vos accordingly.

8. 8EEGMILLER, 
Proprietor.

GODERICH BOILER WORKS.

H. S. Hart & Co.
PROPRIETORS Or THE

Goderich Mills
fLATE PIPER8.)

Beg to return their thanks to the public 
the liberal patronage received during the pa# 
year, and to state they are prepared to dc

Ci ut ISÜTI O
on the shorteii notice, or for ihe convenience 
of pa-tics living at a dintanev will exchange 

grist# at their town store

Lot* If". M. Hilliard'*,)

Mjmonie block. Fa#‘

price pan.

St. Goderich. 

f«»r wheat

m

A**ir:tsTBcno

For sale .lAS.UVM/'iON.

$500.00 Reward.
Wc will pay the alx»ve reward for any case of 
Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia. 8tck Headache, 
indigestion, Vonetipat ion or Çostivenes# we 
cannot cure with West# Vegetable Liver Pill#, 

_ i, . g - -1- I when t he directions are strictly complied wiUi
tan ru ST.gl.l qE h I fl.fi If I They are purely Vegetable, and never fail to

. give satisfaction. ^ugarGoatod. Large Boxch, 
containing W Pills, A cents. For sale by all 
DruggiHta. Beware of tountorfclts and Imita 
tionw. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN V. WEST & Cn.. The Pill Makers.” 

! 81 * ul 81 King Sr. Ka#L, Toronto. Ont. Free 
1 trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt 

PANiS m.inuf v-’ of a :j cent stamp.
f«»r sale at UILSS\> IllHi sTStk.

TO MILL MEN and SaLT WELL MEN

Ne» BOILtittrf aui 9ALT
t'irod|on shortest, notice.

Barters

■ iTTLEl

An Oasis in the desert is no brighter 
light to the wandering Arab than a bottle 
of Dr. Van Beren'a Kidney Cure ii to 
the • unfortunate sufferer from Kidney 
Disease. It is a pe-fect, positive and 
permanent cure. Sold by J, Wilson 
Sudelieb: 2m

With every bottle of Dr. Carson's Pul
monary Cough Drops, a sample bottle is 
given free of charge. If, after using the 
trial bottle, you are not satisfied with its 
effect, you can return the large bottle 
to your dealer who will refund tho 
money. Thousands can testify to its 
prompt action in curing Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, etc. If you suffer, try them. 
Prjce 60 cents a bottle. Sold by Geo. 
Rhynas. ______

Pc feet, Positive and Pleamauent are 
tho cures effected hy Dr. Van Bureii’a 
Kidney Cure. Relief in all cases of Kid
ney Disease is obtained af;era few doses. 
See that your Druggist give», you Dr. 
Van Huron's Kidney Cun*. Sold bp J. 
Wilson Goderich. 2m

There are many foolish things done in 
this world, and one rf the most foolish 
(and we may add wicked) things is to 
neglect a Cough or Cold. Now we know 
that Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
and all Chest, Throat, and Lung Trou
bles, if neglected, are sure to end in 
Consumption and Death. They may 
be easily cured by using as directed Dr. 
Carson’s Pulmonary Cough Drops, there 
ia no remedy equal to it. It never faila. 
8»ld everywhere in large bottles at 50c. 
For sale by Geo. Rhynas.

A Reward— Of one dozeu “ Teabdr- 
ry" to any one sending the best four line 
rhyme on “Tmabsrky," the icmarkablc 
little gem for the Teeth and Breath. Ask 

| your druggst or address

CURE
Blok Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to » bilkju» elate of the »y»Um,»uch *• DU- 
unew, Nausea, Drowsleaea, Dlatn* after l atmz. 
Pain In the aide, Ao. While thiir meet rciar rE 
able success bus been shown In curing

SICK
Headache,yet Cartcr’iLUtte Llyet Pill* ere cqmlly 
valuable In Couillpatlon, curing and prevuntmE 
this annoying complaint, while they also correct 
all dtoordere of the etomach, Blimutate the Ever 
and regulate the bowels. Bien il they only cured

HEAD
Acho they would beolmoet priceless to those who 
eufftT from this distressing complaint ; bat fortu 
naiely their goodness dot*» notcod here, and those 
who once trv them wUl find these little pills vilu- 
able in so many wayé that they will not be willing 
to do without them. Betafter all sick hesa

ACHE

All kiivli of Repairing executor under 

personal super vision of the Proprietors

Praciicai Workmen.
Health is Wealth I

V. <> Box ion 17d"
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Ia the banc of fo many livra that here is where we 
make our great beast. Our pill* euro It while
0lUutet”s”LIUlo Liver TO» are very small and ] 
very easy to take. One or two pill* make a doee 
They are strictly vegeUble and do not gvpeor 
purge, but by thetr gcnUe action please all wtea 
use them. In vial* at 3$ cents: Ive forSl. Bold ] 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mad.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
New York City.
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THE HURON SIGNAL. FRIAY. FEB. z, 1883.

THE HURON SIGNAL
]a published every Friday Morning, by Me-SI puoiLSiieu every r riuay nurmuB, wy mv

iLLicuDDY Bros., at their Office, North St 
(off the Square) %

GODERICH. ONTARIO.
And Is despatched to all parts of the surround 
ing country by the earliest mails and trains.

By general admission it has a larger circula

„ -th and to bo tum- 
. l*h bleach-

ion than any other newspaper 
! of then

a larger circula 
,jr in this part of 

the country, d is one of the raciest, newsiest 
and most reliable Journals in Ontario 
possessing, as it does, the fore-going essentials 
and being in addition to the above, a flrst-vlas. 
family and fireside paper—It is therefore a 
most detirable ad vertising medium.

Terms.—I1.Ü0 in advance, postage pre paid 
by publishers; SI.75, if paid before six months 
V'i.00 if not so paid. This rule will bo strictly 
enforced.

Rates or Advertising.-Eight cents pe 
ine for first insertion ; throe cents per line for 

aach subsequent insert ion. Yearly, half-yearly 
and quarterly contracta at reduced rates.

PSIimwti.— SVe have also a first-class 
jobbing department In connection, and possess 
ing the most complete out-fit and best facilities 
f ,r turning out work in Goderich, arc prepared 
to do business in that line at prlcesthat cannot 
be beaten, and of a quality that cannot be 
surpassed.—Terms Cask __________

passed the heyday of yo 
ing toward the setting son « 
ed looks, but tranquil heart If it we. 
who of us would not be guilty of it 
most willingly ? No, no, gentlemen, 
your candidate must have other qualifi
cations besides an inexperienced youth- 
fulness, otherwise the remark of the late 
Daniel O’Connell (peace to his ashes), 
regarding a t,e tl man sin i arly quiliticd, 
will hold good in the case of Mr. John
ston : “He may be a very foine young 
man, but lie’s not the man for Galway !

FRIDAY, FEU. 2nd, 1883.

Tis for tliv liberties we fight. Ontario, On
tario !”

OUR TICKET.
row WEST HI KOV

COL A. M. ROSS,

FOB HAUT HBHOX,
MR. THOS. GIBSON.

FOR KOITH HUMS.
MB. ARCH. BISHOP

Mr. Merrick, M P., for Leeds, may 
be a very fine man, but like many other 
very 8ne men lie doesn’t like a rule 
which he lays down to work both ways, 
In the course of a recent debate in the 
Legislature he grew virtuously indignant 
over the fact that, anterior to the J une 
election, the Globe had published a co: 
respondenco drawing attention to the 
unhappy prevalence of the social evil in 
some of the large manufacturing centres 
and Mr. Merrick grew almost apoplectic 
while dilating on the great wrong that 
had been done the factory gills of Cana 
da'by the said publication. He also 
contended that the Reform party should 
be held accountable for the utterances of 
the Globe in every instance. Mr. "Par

Our esteemed contemporay the Lon
don Adeertiter very tersely says:—There 
i» no news in the statement, but the les- 
gyH '«mot be too thoroughly taught,that
ballots do i/“* cuunt tiU afMr theI hev* 

*•« ballot boxes. The
Reformerbeen deposited in i„ 

moral is, therefore, that e\7 <
should cast his vote at the com,."^ 61 
ti‘ -n and see that all others in his neigh
borhood are cast. Organize is the watch
word of the day.

A RIGHTEOUS LAW.
A Ecadtng 4’aaservallve an the FrcslisAsS

The Mail newspaper does not think it 
right that Reformers should act as Crown 
counsel and receive pay from the Pro
vincial treasury’ for their services, and 
alludes to some of the gentlemen who 
have been so engaged as “Paid Patriots. ” 
Will the Mail kindly point out to us 
wherein lies the wrong in the matter of 
receiving pay for legitimate services ren
dered ? Does the Mail do a wrong act 
when it publishes Government advertise
ments,or when its job presses are print
ing Government work ? And is its editor 
a “paid Patriot’’ because he is well paid 
for the use of his pen ?

The 81 crams Bill.
The difficulty anent the use of at reams

in the floating of timber dates farther
back than most people arc aware of.

dee who had listened to the remarks of Some fifteen years ago Mr. Playfair of 
Ciee, win mai l'»» ™ ^ __«the township of Clarendon and Miller,

TUÜ ITCII FOR OFFICE.
It is understood that on the retire

ment of Mr. H. E. Johnston from the 
position of clerk-treasurer of the town 
on the 1st of March, Mr. Wm. Campbell 
is to be elected as his successor in office. 
Already a scramble is being made by the 
office seekers for the position of collector 
of customs at this port, which is likely to 
become vacant by the retirement of the 
present incumbent, Mr. D. Doty, on an 
annuity earned by long years of active 
work in the civil service. Mr. Campbell, 
in such an event,having worked earnestly 
—often to his own detriment-in the in
terest of his party, considers he has a 
claim to the kindly consideration of the 
Government for which he has for so many 
years been willing t# spend and be spent, 
and would not be averse to holding the 
colleetorship on Mr. Doty’s retirement. 
Mr. George B. Johnston, we understand, 
Is also a candidate for the oflice, and 
every Tory out of a job, or not in a good 
billet, is turning his eyes longingly 
to the corner of West street and the 
Square—the custom’s office —as a Ma- 
hommedan would look toward Mecca. 
Mr. Campbell is a worker, and at present 
has a good deal of time on his hands to 
press his claims. Unless he is shelved in 
some way, he is likely to prove a for
midable rival to Mr. Johnston ill the 
race for office, and there is only one way 
out of the difficulty ; Mr. Campbell 
must get a berth ! The position «f 
clerk-treasurer is held by Mr. Harry E. 
Johnston, a brother of Mr. George B. 
Johnston, at a salary about half of that 
accruing to the colleetorship, and what 
could be nicer or more fraternal than 
that Mr. Harry E. Johnston should step 
down and out so that Mr. Campbell 
would not be a barrier in the way of Mr. 
George B. Johnston in the race for the 
collectors!-).—always made and provided 
that Mr. Doty, who is still in the enjoy
ment of mental and physical vigor, 
should see fit te take advantage of the 
superannuation which his long and 
faithful service in the public employ en
titles him to, and provided also that Mr. 
Richard Radcliffe, the deputy at present, 
is not promoted to the position of collec
tor, as he undoubtedly deserves to 
be. It is quite true that the 
emoluments of the clerk-treasurer are 
not to be compared with those of the 
collector, but a half loaf is better than 
do bread to a Tory out of office ; and it 
is probable Mr. Campbell will look at 
matters in that light, and accept of the 
bird in theffiand rather than run the risk 
•f waiting for the two in the bush.

We want our readers, on both sides of
polities, to watch this grab game care
fully. The gamesters are endeavoring 
each to get the start on the other, for 
each candidate is anxious that he and not 
the other shall feed most largely at the 
public crib. They all claim to have 
taught and bled for the “ Party," and 
and now each applicant wants a pana
cea for his wounds and bruises, in the 
chape of a fat billet for his “ disinter 
eated and patriotic” political services in 
the past.

Oub of the reasons—in fact, the prin
cipal reeeon—advanced by the support
ers of the Conservative candidate for 
Weat Huron at the forthcoming elec
tion is, that he is a young man. That 
ia the most potent*reason advanced, and 
the friends of the aspirant stop right 
there, and don’t attempt to furnish a 
bill of particulars. They don’t tell us 
that he is a young man ef a high order 
cf intelligence ; they don't say he it A 
penng man who has attained eminence 
(a hi» chosen profession ; they never re 
mark that he is formed of thu stuff of 
which great men are made. Oh ! no 
They tell us he is a young man—only 
that, and nothing more. Now, let us 
look into this matter calmly for about a 
minute. It isn't a virtue to bo young ; 
if it was, then all of us can lay claim to 
having been possessed of it at one time 
or another It isn't s crime to have

the hon. member, quietly interpolated', 
“And how about the attack on the dele
gates to the Reform convention by the 
Mail I Should the Consesvative party 
be held accountable for that V “Oh ! 
AS to that,’’ replied Mr. Merrick, some
what bewildered, “ why that was only 
a Utile joke on the part of the Mail. ’ 
Only a joke 1 Well the 7,000 delegates 
who were slandered, and their friends 
throughout Ontario, will show how they 
appreciate the joke when they come to 
mark their ballots on election day. In 
this particular instance, Mr. Merrick evi
dently does not believe in the homely 
aphorism, “ What is sauce for the goose, 
is sauce for the gander. ”

County Master Johnston is now bid
ding for the Catholic support, and would 
like to have that vote with him at the 
next election. “Brother” Johnston* is 
counting without his host. Does he 
think the Catholics of West Huron will 
forget the manner in which they were 
spoken of by the Tory party during the 
“Marmion” discussion, through the -me
dium of the Mail 1 Does he think they 
will forget the contumely and insulting 
language hurled against their prelate, 
Archbishop Lynch by the Mail hireling ? 
Can he conceive that he should get the 
Catholic vote in the face of the fict that 
a ukase has gone forth to the Orangemen 
of West Huron that they must support 
him simply because he has been a county 
master, and will tight, as this order from 
headquarters puts it, for a victory over 
those “weak-kneed Protestants who are 
privy to the shameful bargains of the 
present Ontario Administration with 
the priests of Romeand their henchmen”? 
What has Mr. Johnston ever done for 
the Catholicsof West Huron that heshould 
attempt to claim their suffrages ? What 
has he done for West Huron, that he 
should aspire to sit in parliament as its 
representative ? These are pertinent 
questions, and we ask every Catholic

brought the matter prominently befqîè 
the Council of the County of Frontenac. 
At that time the people who were set
tling on lands and largely depending for 
income upon the sale of their wood,com
plained that they could not profitably 
get it down the Mississippi in conse
quence of the tolls which Mr. McLaren 
exacted. They did not dispute that Mr. 
McLaren should receive a consideration 
for the benefit of his slides and dams, 
but contended that his charges were ex
cessive, and such as forced them into 
conditions the reverse of comfortable. 
Some found that they suffered too many 
embarrassments to succeed ; they dispos- 
of their property and left the county. 
Mr. Playfair draw the attention of the 
Council to the manner in which the 
Township was being* depopulated and 
urged the memorializing of Parliament 
for a law which would afford the people 
a measure of protection. It was not had, 
however, until th» McLaren-Caldwell 
Chancery case demonstrated the necessi
ty of it. The Streams Bill has been 
passed twice and twice disallowed. It is 
being again passed by the Ontario Legis
lature, and it is one of the things the 
people will be asked to pronounce upon 
in the Local election. It is based upon 
justie** and aims at dealing fairly between 
man ami man. Caldwell andMcLaten are 
not only affected by it ; it protects the 
rishts of scores on other rivers besides 
the Mississippi. The local history we 
have cited will strengthen the candida
ture of the man, who, if elected, will 
vote for the Streams Bill a hundred 
timea, if necessary. —[Kingston Whig.

voter in West Huron to ponder on them,
before recor<*ing his vote.

Sir John A. Macdonald can always 
be quoted against himself. He once 
said :—

“The Government of the Dominion 
would have been guilty of a breach of 
the Constitution if, because they held a 
different opinion, they should set up 
their judgments against the solemn deci
sion of a province in a matter entirely 
within the control of that province.”

“Thet Government of the Dominion 
would be gdilty of a breach of faith if, 
because they held a different opinion, 
they should set up their opinion against 
the solemn decision of the Province." *

His action in disallowing the Stream's 
Bill, which was a law solely affecting the 
people of Ontario, looks strange in the 
light of the above'deliverance. But con
sistency is a jewel never owned by Sir 
John A. Macdonald.

Literary Voice.

Canadian Methodist Magazine.—Price 3- 
a year ; 91 for six months ; 20 cents per num
ber. For sale at all bookstores.
The February number has several 

noteworthy articles. First, an admira
ble paper of Biblical Exposition by the 
celebrated Dr. McCosli ; next an arti -le 
by President Nellcs, of great value, 
especially ’ to every preacher, as an ar
mory of argument on the Educational 
Work of the Church ; then an essay by 
the Rev E. A. Stafford, M. A., Presi
dent of the Montreal Conference, on the 
contrasted characters of Wesley and Vol
taire ; and an article by Dr Sutherland, 
which should be read by every Metho
dist, on the important subject of Metho
dist Union. The illustrated articles are 
a thrilling narrative of Stanley’s adven
tures in the heart of the Dark Continent, 
and an account of some ot the most fam
ous Fire-Mountains in the world.

The success of the Magazine for the 
current year has already been so great as 
to demand two successive additions to 
the large edition printed. The leading 
article in the March number will be 

Seme Points of Contact between 
Science and Heligiou,” by the distin
guished Canadian Scientist, Principal 
Dawson, F.R.8., F.G.S,

A Deal the Silver Cray Fex

Col. Ross, M.P.P. for Wast Huron, 
in liis capacity of treasurer of the county 
of Huron, is thoroughly appreciated as 
the right man in the right place. The 
highly complimentary reference to his 
manner of attending to the duties of his 
office, which will be found in the report 
of the finance committee of the county 
council, which appears in this ian 
speaks volumes in fevor of the ability 
displayed by him in the discharge of 
hie position of responsibility and trust. 
Take him in any position in which he 
may be placed—as county treasurer, 
bank manager or parliamentary repre 
eentative—Col. A. M. Rose will always be 
rated among the beat. He occupies no 
tenth-rate position in the vocation of hie 
choice. ________

Let every men in Huron who was 
delegate to the great Liberal Convention 
at Toronto on the 3rd and 4th of Jan. 
-last, and who, for occupying the position 
of delegate was wantonly and grossly in
sulted by the mouthpiece of the Tory 
party in Ontario—the Toronto Mail— 
work from this dey until the close af the 
polls on election day, against the party 
whose hireling penned the insults. The 
ballot-box ia mightier than the hireling’s 
pen Work, work, work 1

The Troy Timet of Jan. 8 says : —A 
short time ago some hunters dug out a 
silver gray fox on the farm of Chauncey 
Hurd, uf Sandgate, near Bennington. 
They sold the skin for $36. Hew this 
fox, whose habitate is the vicinity of 
Hudson’s Bay, should stray so far is a 
mystery to local hunters.
Communication to the Rutland (Vt.) 
Herald.

In your issue of this morning 1 notice 
an item referring to a silver gray fox that 
has recently been killed in this vicinity. 
It is » general belief that this fox is a 
distinct species from the red fox, but 
this belief is wrong. The silver gray or 
black fox belongs to the ordinary red 
fox family, and its color is simply a freak 
of nature, which, however, occurs more 
frequently in wooded districts then in 
the settled portions of the country. I 
have often been informed by Northern 
trappers that where the dam or she fox 
was silver gray or black her offspring 
wee invariably red in color, and I nave 
known but one instance where more than 
one silver grey fox has been found among 
a litter of young foxes. One of them 
was presented to me by the trapper who 
found it I sent this fox to a relative of 
mine in Sheldon, where he remained 
until 3 years of age, and was one of the 
most beautiful animals I .ever saw. He 
was afterward purchased by an agent of 
Lord Eglington, and, if alive, is now in 
that nobleman’s park in Scotland. 
Where the ends of the majority of the 
long hairs of this fox are tipped with 
white it is called silver grey, but if the 
hairs are tipped with black it ia then 
known ae a black fox. I once saw a lot 
of seyeral dozen of these skins that were 
of all shades from nearly white to jet 
black. Mr. ) E. W. Geer, of Sheldon, 
some years ago killed a very fine colored 
black fox, which was purchased by a 
Hudson Bay agent. The more inferior 
grades of these colored foxes are known 
ae bastard and the next grade abive ae 
cross foxes

(From the Seafurth Expositor!!
In view of tbo discussions new» going 

on concerning the workings and benefits 
of the Crooks License Act, and the un
usual interest in the Act which these 
discussions have occasioned, the follow
ing interview between a local reporter 

* Mr. Thoù-ias Kidd, of this towil.wül 
ho of ii/ereet. A? is well known to m»»t 
of our roauV**- Mr. Kvid is a life long 
Conservative, and is J prominent mem
ber of the party. He is exîen,e’I,>J, 
engaged in mercantile and n.’dH'1^*' 8
pursuits, and had for thirty vej”’* con" 
ducted as one branch ot hie business 
wholesale liquor trade. He is also, a 
shrewd observer, and from his experi
ence in tile liquor trade, as well as his 
general knowledge of business, his opin
ion on this question is invaluable, as it 
must be entirely disinterested. The in
terview which we relate below occurred 
in a casual way. and without any previ
ous arrangement between the parties, 
and it was after it took place we receiv
ed Mr. Kidd’s consent to publish it, as 
follows . * ,

Reporter.—Mr. Kidd, I have just been 
listening to the cunveisation going on 
between yourself and friend on the Li
quor License Question. Have you any 
objections to answer a few questions I 
shall put to you on that subject ?

Mr, Kidu.—Not any.
Question.—I judge from your conver

sation you are a Conservative ?
Answer.—Yes,
Q. — How many years did I understand 

you to say y-u had been engaged in the 
liquor trade ?

A ■—Over thirty.
Q.—What is your opinion of the pres

ent as compared with the old system of 
licensing 1

A.—I believe the present plan the 
beat.

Q.—Have the hotels improved under 
the present system ?

A.— Very much so.
Q.—Is the sale of liquor curtailed un 

dor the present system ?
A.—I think not, materially, but it is 

sold in a more respectable manner.
Q.—Do you mean that the hotels are 

better kept ?
A.—Yes, they are one thousand per 

cent, better all over the country.
Q.—How does the Saturday night 

clause please you ?
A.—It is the best thing for the com! 

try that could be adopted, The mechnh 
ie" and laborer, when they get their 
wages, find the liquor stores and hotels 
closed, and they turn to the grocer* and 
take home provisions fur their wages.

Q.—I understand you to say that you 
kept two liquor stores in diffemt coun 
ties for 12 years ?

A. —Yes, I have.
Q.—Has the present system worked 

equally well in both counties ?
A.—It has.
Q.—Haw you ever known the com

missioners to interfere with you for the 
purpose of influencing you politically ?

A.—I have not. I must say the com 
inisMoners have always acted like gentle 
men with me.

Q.—Y on say you are now out ot the 
liquor trade ?

A.—Yes,for ever, I hope.
Q.—You can now speak independently 

therefore ?
A.—Yes, I can, and were I in the 

liquor trade 1 would say the same thing 
though the sky should fall.

Q.—You don’t believe, then, in allow
ing the licensing power to revert to the 
municipalities.

A.—No, I do not.
Q.—Why then do you support your 

party in demanding the change ?
A.—I do not support them.* It is the 

Licensed Victualler’s Association that is 
pushing for the change, and in doing bo 
I think they are going against their own 
interests. At any rate the change would 
not be in the public interest, and 1 do 
not see how any honest man would sup
port it.

Reporter. - -Mr. Kidd, I don’t find 
many Conservatives who will answer 
these questions as fairly as you do.

Mr. Kidd.—Well, 1 must say that 
many Conservatives with whom I have 
spoken on the subject take precisely the 
same view as I do.

Reporter.—What is your opinion 
about the advisability of separating the 
liquor business from other business.

Mr. Kidd.—At first I was opposed to 
this change, but after several years ex 
perience of doing business in this way 
in Seafortb, I have altered iny opinion, 
and I think it is in the public interest 
that the liquor business should not be 
conducted in connection with any other, 
and I would be favorable to the Legisla
ture making this compulsory instead of 
permissive with the municipalities, ns 
tow, as then all would be placed on an 
equal footing.

Morrish, Thus. E. Finlav, U Griffin and 
John Balantyne. Patties wishing to 
insure in this company by applying to 
any of the above directors or sending a 
post card to Robert Murray, secretary, 
St. Helena P. O., will be punctually 
attended to.

Dunlop.
Thk * ‘Freeze. Frost bitten noses 

and ears and sore throats were very pre
valent during the cold spell, and our 
sick committee had a lively tine of it 
mixing tonics for the sufferers.

A Great Benefit. —There has been 
capital sleighing hereabouts for the past 
month. The wire fences were th 

Investments our township fath.rs 
They are the only remedy 

ever n. -riblo pitch-holes. The lake 
for those te. - «ne of the smoothest 
shore drive is nov. -i|| -ard j, tilling 
in winter. The saw n. ~*ua promise 
up rapidly with logs, and tin»., * 
to boom in the lumber line here.

Banking.

BANK OF MONTREAL. S
CAPITAL.
SURPLUS.

$11,000,000.
■ OS ,000,000.

Goderich Branch.
D. GLASS ----- Manage

Allows Interest en deposits. Drafts, lette. 
of credit and circular notes Issued, payab I 
In all parts of the world. f;gi.

QANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

Paid up Capital, 
Rett,

$«,000,000.
$1,400,000.

President JlUtV- WM Mc MA ST EU
General Manager, - A. —

J.C. Farris’s Auction Unie List.

February 7tb.‘—Sale of household fur
niture, at the late residence of Mrs. 
Warnock, Hamilton Street, also the re
mainder of the Moorhnuaé chatties, 
at the same place, commencing sharp at 
one o\ lock.

A. M.
Goderich Branch-

BOSS, - - - - iuwi.tR.
Interest aù'wedou deposii.. Drafts ou* 

» Vin nrincioal i Rno Cities in Cftnsdff
Great Britain and l.*1® United States, bough 
and sold.

Advanveeto Farmer» on Notes, with one ot 
more endorsers, without mortgage. 175

BOB*.
In Goderich, on Friday, the 20th inst., the wife 

of Mr. H. II. Ivince, of a son.
MAKR1ED.

At Goderich, on the Slut Jan., by the Kcv. Hr. 
I)r. Ure, Jamee McMillan, of Seaforth. to 
Jaoét Sophia, youngest daughter of W ill. 
Henderson, Esq., of Goderich lowi>ship.

On Jan. 23rd. by the Rev. Janie» Caswell. John
-----  ' W. "" —H. Gay. of Weet Wawanosb, to Mary Wil
li». of Ashfleld.

DIEU
At Manchester, on the 18th inst.,of diphtheria, 

Edmund Franklin, youngest non of Mr. It, 
Beadle, aged 4 year», and 6 mo».

At Wingham, on the 18th inet.. Mr. William 
Shannon, formerly of jWest Wawanosh, 
aged 04.

Codertrh Market».

GODKRIC1I.
Wheat. (Fall) V bush................. |0 NJ
Wheat, (Spring) V bush........ ( £0
Flour. » barrel............................. i W
Oats, V bush............................... 0 M
Peas. V bush................................. 0 06
Barley. V bush.............................. 0 45
Potatoes V bush .......................... 0 30
Hay, 9 ton..................................... 7 60
Butter. V lh.. ............................ ft It
Eggs, ¥ doz. (unpacked)........ .. 0 20
Cheese, ............................... 0 11
Short», V cwt ., ...................... 0 90
Bran, V cwt ...........................  0 70
Chop. * cwt.   1 GO
Wood..............  3 25
Hides.............................................. t oo
Sheepskins..................................... 40
Hogs dressed............................... 7 30

Feb. 1 lf£3. 
<*$ 90 
<# 90

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

IN THE MATTKB OP ANN 8PLAN. (DECEASED 
The creditors of Ann JBplan, late of the 

Town of Goderich, in the County of Huron, 
widow, who died on or about the twenty 
third clay of July,.A.B. *“1, are, on or ~*.xore 
the !7th uay of February A.D. 1883, to send by 
post, prepaid, to Garrow Proud foot, at 
Goderich, P.O. in the County of Huron, solici
tors for Daniel Gordon, of the said Town of j 
Goderich, cabinet-maker, the administrator of k 
the estate and effect» of the said deceased, - 
their Christian and surnames, addresses and 
deseription.the full particulars of their claims, 
a statement of their accounts and the nature 
of the securities (if any) held by them, or in de
fault thereof, the said administrator will, at 
the expiration of the time above limited, pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said de* eas 
ed forthwith, among the parties entitled 
thereto.without regard to any claims of which 
he has no notice at the time of such distribu
tion ; and the said administrator will not be 
liable for the assets so distributed, or any part 
thereof, to persons whose claims shall not 
have been received by the said administrator, 
at the time of the distribution ûi Ü3 said ae 
sets. GARROW tc PkOUDFOOT,

Solicitors for Dan no, Gordon,
• •»’* if * Administrator. 

Dated JanuarpAM, IffiH. 1875-41.

Travelling tielde.

GRAND TRUNK
EAST.

Pass. Exp’s. Mix’d... Mix’d 
Goderich.Lv.6.45am.. 12.40 pm.. 3.08pm 7.40 am 
HcaEforth. Ar.6.32 1.38 4.35 9 30
Stratford, Ar.7.20 2.40 6.30 11.40

Mix’dJ
3.45pm
5.40
7.15

Pass. Exp’s. Mix’d. 
Stratford:Lv 12.01 pm.. 7.50pm.. 5.45am 
Heaforth.Ar.12.58 8.42 8.60
Goderich Ar. 1.35 9.30 9.45

STAGE LINES.
Lucknow Stage (daily) arr. 10.1iam3pm 
Kincardine * 100am 7am
Benmiller “ (Wednesday

and Saturday) Ar. •.00am..De.9.1S.

UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE
OF-

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

1 am favored with instructions from 
parties interested to sell by public auction

-ON

Wednesday, Feb’y 7th, 1883

HkWMWiwumS Weieal Fire lua? 
■aw Ce,

The above company held their annual 
meeting in the Court room, Dungannon, 
on Tuesday, the 16th January, when a 
full report of the business of the com
pany for the past year was laid before 
the meeting, showing that on the 1st of 
January, 1882, the company had in force 
641 policies, added during the year 234 
canoelled 12, leaving 763 in ferce on Slat 
December. The amount at risk on let 
January, 1882, was $623,348. Added 
during the year $229,860, cancelled 
$13,184 leaving $840,016 oevered by 
insurance on 31st. December, The pre
mium notes in force on let January, 
was $23,972.09 ; added during the year 
$9,194, cancelled $612.16, leaving $32,- 
664.76 ; of this amount an assessment ef 
$1,363.48, which leaves the net pre
mium note capital on 31et December at 
$31,301.28. The company's lessee by 
fire was $1,248.76, which required an 
aaaeesment of $1.80 on each $1,000 at 
risk on the 9th of April last, and 60c. 
on each $1,000 of risk come in force be
tween the 9th day of Apiil and the 27th 
day of July, this ia the only assessment 
the company has collected for the last 
three years, which is something remark
able considering the lerge amounts col
lected by other companies doing a simi
lar business. The total cost of the 
management of the company was 
$138.18. Afterjthe several reports had 
been duly approved the following gen
tlemen were elected directors for the 
year 1883 :—Charles Gii vin, John Hick- 
inubottom John McWhinney, Thomas

AT the premises of the late Mrs. Warnock.
Hamilton Street, the following property, 

via i—3 bedsteads, 3 feather beds, splendid 3; 
dressing tables, 1 dining table, 1 kitchen ta
bles, 2centre tables, 1 kitchen stove and uten
sils, 2 parlor stores. 5 parlor obairs. 4 rocking 
chairs. 6 cane scat chairs. 6 kitchen chairs, 1 
sewing machine. 1 spool cabinet, a number of 
blankets, sheets and bedding, pillows <f-c., a 
quantity of stair and oltier carpets. 1 organ- flic, a lot of crockery, glassware and kite-lien 
utensils, a number of corner brackets and win
dow blinds, 3 looking glasses. 2 < hamber sels, a 
number of lamps and other articles too numer
ous to mention.
Sale Commences at 1 o'clock. Terms Cash. 

JOHN C. CURltlE.
Goderich, Jen. *7tli. Auctioneer.

ALLAN.LINE,
ROYAL MAIL.

LIVERPOOL-LONDONDERRY-GLASGOW

BI6RTMT llA F A MACK.

Sardinian from Portland 25th Jan ; Halifax 27. 

Parisian from Portland 1st Feb. ; Halifax 3rd. 

Caspian from Halifax 10th Fob.
Sarmatiau from Poroland 15th February ;

from Halifax 17ih. Feb.
PAS6AN0KK8 VIA PORTLAND CSn leave Tot 

onto on the previous Friday of day of sailing 
at 7:12 am, A Pullman Drawing-room and 
Sleeping Car will be attached to this Train, 
and will be run through to Portland for the 
convienne of Passengers proceeding by the 
Saturday's Steamship.

The Steamships of the Allan Line leave for*V 
the Grand Trunk Railway.

For tickets and c very information apply v 
H. ARMSTRONG. >

Ticket Agent, * * 
God.ioderich

SAML. SL0A2TE
GENERAL DEALER IN

SEEDS,
Grain & Produce,

letvrta *4 reels

A Comfortable Dwelling-house To Let 
Also two houses to-let on Newgate-street.

Apply to 8. Sloane.

‘THE CHE1PEST HOUSE UNDER THE SUN." TAMES SMA1LL, ARCHITECT, &c.
* ' Office, Crabb's Block. Kingston st.. Gode

SELLING AT LOW PRICES
- )TO MAKE BOOM FOk(—

NEV GOODS.
—; BAR (IAIN 8 IN(-

COOKING BTOVle,

FANCY OOOD6, 

JEWELLERY,

parlor eroves,

PLATED WARE. 

WALL PAPER,

Low Prices te Cash Buyers.

Jas. Saunders * Son
(Next door to the PoetoSceJ

‘THE CHEAPEST HOUSE UNDER THE SUN.'

people ere elweye on the look 
oat for chances to inezeeee 
their eerntugs,and In time be- 
oome wealthy ; those who do 

______ not Improve their opportun
ities remain in poverty. We offer a greet 
chance to make money. We went men, wo
men, boys end girls to work for us in their 
own looelitiee. Anyone can do the work pro
perty from the first start. The business will 
pay more than ten times ordinary wages. Ex
pensive outfit furnished free. No one who en
gages fails to make money rapidly. You eea 
devote your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare momenta. Full Information end 
ell that ie necessary sent free. Address 8rra- 
bok A Co., Portland. Maiae.

BOOKBINDING.-WEHAVEMADE
D arrangements with Mr. D. McGregor 
the well-known bookbinder of Seaforth, to 
take orders for work in his line. All work 
dene from the plainest to the moat superb at
Tarent, prices. Orders left et this office will 
•waive hie personal attention t- ta*«

rich. Hlaiis and speeificationa'drawn correct 
ly Carpenter’s* plasterer’s and maeon’s work
measured and valued.

1883.
HARPER’S BAZAR.

ILLUBTHATKD.

V
This ponular journal la a rare combination 

of literature, art. and fashion. Its stories, 
poems, a ndcssays are by the best writers or 
Europe and America ; its engravings possess 
the highest artistic excellence ; and in all mat
ters pertaining to fashion it is universally 
in the lead. The new volume will contain 
many brilliant novelties.

HABPm PERIODICALS.
HARPER’S WEEKLY................... $4 00
HARPER’S BAZAR....................... $4 0$
harper s magazine......$4 oo
The THREE above publications.. $10 06
Any TWO above named.................$7 00
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE...$1 60 
HARPER’S MAGAZINE Î 
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE / $6 00 
HARPER’S FRANKLIN SQUARE 

LIBRARY, (62 Numbers)... .$10 00
Postale Free te all tubtertbero ia 

States and Canada.
United

The Volumes of the Bator beg ir with the 
Ont Number for January of cash year. When no time la mentioned, ft will be understood 
*t*»t the subscriber wishes to commence with 
the Number next after the receipt of order.

The loot Four Annual Volumes of Ifarver't Bator, in neat doth binding, will befrent by 
moil,potage paid, or by expreea,tree of ex
pense (provided the freight does not exceed 
one doOnr per volume), for $7 per volume.

Ctoth Caere for each volume, suitable for 
by meU’ P0*tp*id’ on ~

Remittances should be made by PeeMMeeV 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance ot

art «of fo copy this advertise
( the exprett order tj/Hntm 4

Addrere HARPER * BROTHERS.
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1 NOTICE

PLAN. (DBCKAHLD 
Splan, late of the 
County of Huron, 
about the twenty 
!, are, on or »vioro 
i.D. 1883, to send by 
r dfr Proud foot, at 
ity of Huron, sollci- 
the said Town of ; 

the administrator of \ 
the said deceased. ■ 

unes, addresses and 
liars of their claims, 
infs and the nature 
Id by them, or In de- 
mlnlstrator will, at 
above limited, pro
fs of the said de< eae- 
lie parties entitled 
any claims of which 
nc of such distribu- 
istrator will not be 
tribu ted, or any part 
»se claims shall not 
e said administrator, 
ti ion ô. said as
UDFOOT. 
ixiia Qo»bos, •
I . Administrator.
W. 1875-41.
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«■BROTHERS,
New Terfc

▲étira.
The Rev. Mr. Baugh, of Bayfield 

> preached in the O. M. chinch here on 
Sabbath Met.

The Rev. Mr. Musgru-e, of McKillop, 
preached in the Presby vrian church here 
o i Sabbath last morning and evening. 
O» i lg to the storm, the attendance wfb 
small at both services.

Mr. Jse BMir, of Glrnwood, Minne
sota, is at present visiting friends in this 
vicinity. Many of The Signal readers 
will remember Jim when he lived on 
the 7th con. of Col borne, near Young s 
school house, some 20 or 25 years ago. 
He lctki hale and hearty, and enjoys a 

r joke aa in days of yore. He is the pro
prietor of H40 acres of land in Minnesota 
most of which ho ha- indev cultivation.

Belfast.
Owing to ili##toim last week no mail 

matter was received here from Saturday 
until Thursday evening.

Mr. Joseph Phillips who has been re-1 
siding here for some mont Ijpjiaet left a I 
few days ago for Proton, in the county of 
Urey. .... ,

Mjss Maggie Rutliford lias been engag
ed as assistant teacher in our school, in 

** place Of Miss KIM Campbell who resign- 
1 ed at the end of the year.
*4 à A .V"ung man was in the village for a 

few day ' I**1 week teaching what ho calls 
photo oil-patn^W. mat-with, poor 
success. . , ..- ? * en-A few nights ago kome snealt tnie. 
tered the stable of Mrs. Phillips and 
Stole "part of g set-of single harness. The 
|hief would lave taken the whole set blit 
part of it was hanging in another part *bf 
the stable, and thus escaped hie notice.

Mr. Daniel Alton has rpBted his saw
mill to Mr. Glazier and moved again to 
his farm,' and, purposes devoting his ’ time 
entirely to agricultural pursuits.

Mr. James Mullen, recently was 
appointed Pbst-|aiMri |iaa moved *’ae 
P°“ l,f4dr*ahis rupidenco nn th* farm, 
tied general murmurs of dissatisfaction 
are heard, owing to the inconvenience.” 
He has also got tho contract of carrying 
the mails to 8t- Helens and Lanes.

I

Trade Murk Itefftetercd.

Another Gréai Baoia in
Ity r.ist’iJ oliHf-: iition, wo find all Ian-1 

sinxulu;ore have iear bead and watch the
ups and downs in property, thus making 
Urge fortune*. Bui the whole secret is, they 
lift !> ill- system in a healthy condition by th 

use of
Tllfc PKIUi;OI THK VALLEY MEDICIVF

We can sâfely say that hundreds come to u* 
for the great lung and blood purifier before 
Kpîrg west. Head the following statement 
W e could give thousands of the same kind ii 
it wore necessary.

T certify that I was troubled with Catarrh 
in the head, gathering af phlegm in the throat, 
choking and coughing at night for years, so I 
could not slpep, often troubled with dull, life
less feeling», pains fn the chest ahd back. 
After- giving hundreds of dollars to doctors, 
and giving up all hopes, i tried the f?UDK of 
TiiK valley, and am now able to do ipy work 
after seven year’s sickness.”

MRS. JAMBS McNEIL,
202 Slmcoe Street. Lon do- 

nbove etateme-* , ,, , T* x'“ '
x».w - -•» of my wife s is cos

■cct,
James MoNkil.

,*Fer saic by all druggists, manufactured bj 
foot A. M. Shrieves. London, Ont. Sample 
package 25 cts: five for $1.00. Can be bad in 
Goderich of the following druggists: .lolro 
Bowl, Jan. Wilson. F. Jordan, Lira. Rhy- 
■âw, ead J. A. Naflel, 1825

Swfertb.

Mr 8. Dickson, Poatmhsler, was busily 
vugaged till WTuesday night distributing 
taiwl matter. The nihils came ia about 
twelve o'clock, aad the accumulation was 
each that it took until seven in the morn
ing to get it cleared off so the citizens 
would set their letted and papers ia time 
for business on Thursday.

Kicked by a Mule. —On"Friday last 
a swung man named Douglas, in the em
ploy of Mr, D. D. Wilson, met with a 
somewhat had accident. He had just 
fed one of the mules its oats, and when 
coming out of the stall the animal kicked 
him on the side knocking him down. 
Before he could get out of the way it 
again kicked and struck him on the 
tessple. Fortunately Mr. John McNub 
was standing near at the time and lie was 
able to pull the prostrate man eut of 
reach of the vicious brute else he might 
have been killed, As it was he had a 
close call, for had the blow on the head 
been half au inch either way he would 
almost certainly have been killed. The 
animal was noted among the man for its 
kicking propensities and had become the 
terror of the stable, but Mr, Douglas, 
who had been driving it for some time, 
thought he had gained the mastery over 
it, but it seems the mule was only await
ing ita opportunity, and as soon as it 
caught its master off his guard took ad
vantage of the situation. In other re
spects it was a valuable animal. As soon 
as Me. Wilson heard of the accident, 1 e 
at once ordered it to be destroyed, and 
it was accordingly led out and shot. 
The young man is recovering, and will 
soon be none the worse for his unpleas
ant adventure.—[Expositor.

M
oot, life Is sweeping by, go 
and dare before you die, 
something mighty and sub
lime leave behind to conquer 
time. S8G a week in your own 

town S3 outflt free. No risk. Everythin* 
new. Capital’not required. We will furnish 

ou everything. Many arc making fortunes;
boys andLadies make as much as men, an-

E
irls make great pay. Reader, if you want 
usines» at which you can make ^rcat pay all

tho time, write for particulars to 1 
tc Co.. Portland Maine.

. Hallktt

Loebum-

Mr. Henderson and wife are -spending 
a few weeks with friends at. Napanuv.

Political. —The Reformers of this sec
tion are right into work, and are hold
ing meetings for organizing. There is a 
desire here with both Reformers and 
Conservatives that the elections should 
come off before seeding.

Tsmterance.—The following officers 
of Leeburn Temple No. 213 were eleeted 
for the ensuing quarter at their last 
meeting night, viz : XV. C. T.,—Bro. J. 
Stewart ; W. V. T.,—Sis. H. Horton ; 
W. S.,—R E. Brown -, W.F.,—Bro. XV. 
McManus ; W. F. S.—Bro. >*. Stuart ; 
W. M.,—Bro. J. McManus ; W. I. G., 
-Sis. E. Horton fW. O. G.,-Bro. A. 
McLeod.

School Report.—The following is the 
standing of the pupils of Leeburn public 
eehool forthe month of January. The 
results are based upon good deportment, 
attendance, punctuality and perfect reci
tations : Forth Sen class—1 L. Mc
Allister, 2 S. Smith,-. D. Hetherington, 
4 P. Stuart.—Fourth Jun. class—1 R 
Foley, 2 G. Glutton, 3 F. Boyd, 4 H. 
Thurlow.—Third Sen. class—1 B. Mc- 
Whiney, 2 A. Thurlow, 3 8. McAllister, 
4 F. Morris, 6th J. Linfield. —Third J un. 
class—1 C. Weise, 2 8. Foley, 3 G. Ful- 
ford, 4 K. Linfield, 6 J. Hetherington.— 
Second class—1 P. Foley, 2 R Cousins, 
3 R Bogie, 4 A. Bogie, 6 W. Fulford.— 
Part Second class—1 J. McAllister, 2 J. 
Foley, 3 F. Henderson, 4 R Boyd, 6 
Hy. Horton.

WANTED
—AT THE —

Stax Salt Works !
(19,600) Nineteen Thoueand Five Hun

dred.

CORDS OF WOOD
(6,000) Five Thousand Cords, Good

BOLTS,
(38 ) Thirty-Eight inches long— Prices 

$2.50 to $2.76 ,ier Cord.

(2,000,000) Two Million Fwt of

Saw I-.Og'S
Consisting of Soft Elm Rick Elm, Bass
wood, Maple, Birch, Black Ash, White 
Ash, Hemlock, and all kinds of logs, for 
which cash will be paid. Apply to

JOHN SCOBIE,
Star Salt Works, Goderich

TTTT
Gk XX. OLD’S

Prevlaelai Lectalaltea.

With regard to the exercise of the vote 
by the Federal Government, it enema 
dear that iU justification must" be that 
the local act ia prejudicial to the inter- 
cats of the people of the other Provinces, 
who have consequently a right to the 
protection of the Dominion Government, 
On that ground we have been of opinion 
that the disallowance of the Manitoba 
Railway Acts was perfectly justifiable, 
and on the same ground we should have 
held that the disallowance of the Quebec 
Tax Act, which affecte corporirtione ia 
ether Provinces in the Dominion, ought 
to have been at once disallowed. On 
the other band, the Rivers and Streams 
Act and the Art regarding licensee for 
the sale of liquors are strictly local, af
fecting the people of Ontario alone.— 
[Montreal Journal of Commerce

sert Tea - - Best taise la Tewa,

sect Tea Heliaal far Seaey,

ttaatl Wet Tea Caa'e he Beal ay aay SM

Reduotionsmatie on abend upward parcels of

JAPAN,

BLACK,

AND GREEN,

TEAS

$35,000,UUU, a .tiarge Sum cf Money. I3CT PEON T .A.GKA.X

The above is about the amount the Egypt ian XVar cost Old! England. •> -in w
amount of good conld be done with thirty live million of dollar, : Irvv' i "
length of time it would lake to count the same, supposing a person were....... .. to do so.
rate of sixty dollars a minute, counting twelve hours per day.

-JST=0:T I G ZB .
1 w;ii p-ivn to anv young lady. under fifteen yttars, (unaUlvd by others, ulderla pair Kid 

Mitts whcfcan toll wrrectly how many yards of my Dress Goods at 134< .. l.*< - «nd -Kta.
per yard, the above sum will purchase.

How many Quilted Skirts at $1.50, and $1.00 cat-h. and how mnnv all ^
$1 00and $l.20yit would buy, and now many yds. of my Scarlet and Drab Manuel, ■ 
specially adapted for undefwarr, at 23.. and 28c.. and how many yards of tl e iJjoe i Ko. fro n 
hlngUnd, at >)j, per yard, aad how •» mv M nob F;. i •* fun. th- Nallty or l utro. 
in Whiteand Tuscan Color, at 75cts. $l.25e^ $2.0i)c., and $.t.(K) a piece.

The first young lady giving the correct nnnwer shall be declared the wimvr, and hhal! 
forthwili be awarded. Just go and talk abjut it to

MISS STEWAET.

ABFtAHAIvi: SIVLI’TH:
t XI.I.s ATTENTION 'I’ll rill-: FOLLOWING .

PI I X'P I I I Ml 1 t-i> A L XltGK VSSOKTMt-NT.
VUVA IlllXHT, «Ml -run LATHHT HK.-lliNri.-X

«TA FINK ASHOUTMKNT VI ’ i1 YTOlTTVf • fTWAl^Q«TIN KNOLKHS V.XKIETX.r l ! 1 A IOJlJl\V» NX
14 A TQ «WALL THK LATEST STY-».
11 a 1 n, AMI KYKItY SIZE »

«rf'AI L PATTERNS, MADE UP IN GOOD STYLE / it zAmi I Cl
AND A FIT GUARANTEED (lit NO SALE. . *1 llU 1 Hk>.

NEW O-OODS, ISTE'W PRICES,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Holiday Presents Ex.»? vcu
w, Tv‘? «‘G^fihvv has received on conaignnn-nt upwards of 1500 vi.i-.’s « •' <: i:us i.Jï.MN 

of all HinhnmaMt* Colors, with Instnivtions tr sell up to ffet'of Jnnuai-v m*M, ,1 
per >ard, regular price $1.2-» ; also several **s French C'ashnn r**. at l.x i> i t \ard. worth 
...cts ; all wool C aimdlan (in> Hamel at -Vis: all w.:ol Svavh 1 I . m Is; \ i,w .»f
hose Ladies Cloth .lackets leii. el.cm» to elov : ineh Hrown and 1 I t 

ton 10 p»»r i-heaper. and-» n«-r < « ni belter, than the Canadian at same i 
M.ateh rweeus at $1.00 per ^ ard. usual prit ». Camnlian all \V<»-»1 l'\, » . .

'.rrii an Cot 
« . A i wool 
'«■Mi .■)!)<• Is up.

ov* . >.

. \ 
ov-»""

" '

d>? „ 60°

<3-H0033HI35© O
le is a >|m . tally : Japan Siftings, from lfioLs tniV ik |h r H»; «roi..! Vmm | f\-on at 2â« t* 

peril», better at JttetH up to in. W. «Dai d 7 »« t-s pt r 11» ; a g.Hnl Hln.-k tea at Ltc\» , T •4th.tR 
fine, UOi is ; finest imported. T.ictn iht II» * lliee,lbs for 2*els. 20 Ihs for fiOi : ~ I'i -.-r’ Zai't 
*. urrailts off stem Valene.it Ifafsina, If els per lh : Malaga, I ',< ts ; r.oost> \!u ; • '„.fs
If'-Al! Other t.ro.e: « ,. AM.n.lh Chfai.an.l W . i i;.M-e,t I'me

> ••• • imiii ni luu-.nn, ii lis |iti id ; .xium.i
!" «'■' Xitually Cheap and XV.-.mmlc 1 1 'm e.

A. -R ID *w A. JP. IU
11-.-... H ir r.-. n
I !i! of Huilfh*

C- CRABB,

- ;« « I. Nails, i.:,;ss 
Materials, all at n

T O Tl r: .
I’.lints an I this. Saws, and

\

The Chics,go House,
WEST-ST, aODERIOH.

TH£ FALL TRADE iM MILLINERY’,1
noxv ii|ivh<iil at tli.-it lviiulquarti-r of fas'i.-ii, tin- Vliiru'sii House, 

an l 1 am noxv in n position to stato that (hi 1 i-st styles. In st material 
an 1 most reasoiialili- prices can he fourni there. Kxvrj tiiinar in the 
Millinery line in Misses, Young Lailies, M.-.irons ami Widows’ Wear it 
on viexv at the Chicago House. A particularly tine hue in Widows' 
Caps can he seen.

MISS WILKINSON is also agent for Kutterh h s t’.ih , : and 
Parker’s Steam Dye Works, Toronto.

Î3?'iteun mber tho place : THE CHICAGO HOILSK. West-Street

ov

aJ

CD

Medical Hall—F JORDAN, —Chemist and Druggist,
WHOLESALE AND 1UCTAIL DEALER IN

Drugs, Chemicals, I)yc Stuffs. Horse and Cattle Medicines, Perfumery, Toilet Articles ami
Fancy Goods.

▲ Choice end Well

Selected let of BMCCriee.

Geo. H.OId.
«Eonsorial.

W KNIGHT, PRACTICAL BAR
. HER and Halr-dresser, begs to return 

thanks to the pnbllo for past patronage, and 
sjlicits a continuance of eastern. He can 
alwavs be found his Shaving Parlor, near 
Post Office Goderich 1163

Art Designs ii Will Pliers.
Now is the time, n you wish one or two nice rooms i*t home, to sec Cutler's room paper

He has over

20,000 Bolls of the Latest Designs
Beautiful colors, and at prices lees than very much inferior goods. Call and hc:* them they 

are the boot value in town, and must be sold.

ring Bar Patous anil Mon
BTTTILZEB’S-

JOH1T -A- ITÜFTEL.

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE.
New Firm I New Goods I New Prices.
LARGE ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS.

SPECIALTY :—

GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
i Club l M aad CltmaxJaoBieMUag new). Owing to the universal

____________________________________ to be had in Toronto. Skate, from Me. up to #6.00. I
intend to keep, full end well eeeovted stock of errryUiing la the Hardware line and will sell 
for cash at prices which cannot be beaten.

ENCOURAGEMENT TO THE CASH PURCHASER.
to $1-00, (ex-1 will from this day return 5 

elusive of Bails). 1 buy from ' 
those who bay from me. I ai 
M percent.

reeat on nil pareheeee paid down, amounting 
wholesale dealer at teeee terms and will do the same with 

am still selling a large variety of good, et a discount of from 10 to 
JOHN -A- ITVASTHII,-

Samia Agricultural Implement Xanufacturing Company.
OLIAAITHllD.)

MANT7FACTT7RERS OF

Reapers, Mowers, Binders 86 Threshers.
See the Dominion Separator before you Purchase. The Easiest Run

ning, Simplest and Moat Durable Machine in the Market.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED,
Adilres- at Oo«w QBIORGJS A. BOSS,

General A geo Goderi.-k

A COMIXDHUVI MH.VED!

How docs a poor, honest man saVe hol d earned money t Anbwt llj invvhiing in

B0 3S!DSI
Musical Instruments just Arrived from England & Germany

A Complcic Ansortmcnt of ti c Following : Violin do Stainer, Noted Gcriuan Accordions 
(ioncertinan, Violin Casep, Hows or.cl Stringy, Italian Guitura, Mulct-. Organ Ih.ime ninms 
V'iolin Keys and Bridges, Vases, Fancy Toilet Articles, Ladies Satchels 1‘inkcr. Shell 1 urscs 
Lined with Satin.

Our Mr. Fred. (’. Bond will guarantee any of the almve articles, for hsI«- nl John Itond'H 
Drug Store, to be genuine, and of the \ cry l>est material ; ami will lie plea? cd to il uw custom
ers our entire stock of i^ancy Article**.
^’Our Motto is Quick Males with Small Profits !

Please Oa.ll and See Our Stool*.
Goderich, Dec. 21. JOHN BOND.

N EW A R-R I ¥;
-OF-

mi & WINTER GOODS.
OVEECOATIJ'TGS
Scotch, Eoglish, Irish & Caidaiti Tweeds
BZTJGtoHZ U U 3STXjOF

T H ufsa. 3D X '--:j El
HAV THAT Till

HAIR H
M

m
MADE BY S. TAPSCOTT, of Brantft nl, pleascH them ! letter than n,v , i\-»,ara 

tion they over used. It Is moat refreshing in < u.-e of lu ad."- I.-- or fvverii-dine.ss of thi 
.Scalp, and makes Faded or Gray Hair assume a charmingly mil no. i -uni healthy appearance

3?xice SO Ceirxtc JPc.x Bottle
GEORGE RHY1TA.

AGENT FOB C GDEKTCH.

THE GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE
--------XVILL CONTINUE-----------

DÜR1N G THIS MONTH
J. C. DETLOR & CO’S.
SEE THEIR BLACK SILK AT 95C.

GENTLEMENBy request of a large number of the yeomen of the Count
we have decided to manafacture

REAPING AX. 1ST ID MOWING MACHlirFS,
in connection with our Plow business for the year 1883, which for material at 
workmanship will be second to none. Do not uive your orders for reapers or moi 
ew until you see those manufactured by us. Wo will attend all tin »prin «• fuira 
County, which will give the farmers a good opportunity to inspect ovr machine 
We will warrant our machines to do as good work as any other made. NS v will i 
bo have a number of good

LAND ROLLERS
for the Spring trade.

OOOKIISrO STOVES
tlways on hand, and will be sold cheap for cas ,, or l,c exchanged for w..-.d. Cai 
paid for old iron 8EEGM1LLER & CO.

Gfvlerich F«»uudi
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Che Poet's Corner.

The Crying Evil.
Our beer is full of awful things :

There’s terra alba in our candy ;
False note1, too oft. the tenor sings :

Our hi andy’s anything but brandy :
Our tea would make Celestials weep.

Our wot Hens bubble o’er with cotton ;
, Good fruit is always on the top -

While underneath is placed the rotten.
The oyster laughs their skill to scorn.

Th'iy can’t a lulterate potatoes ;
But, though w e kr.ow that “eggs are eggs,’ 

They often S3em half salcratus.
The English ale is isr behind 

The brew that p’eased the cheery Dick
ens,

And I’m convinced we buy a kind 
Of patent ligunm-viUe chickens !

On with the dance ! We must not dare 
To spend a moment in reflecting,

Since what we eat and drink and wear 
Is filled with what we’re not expecting. 

My farewell words, though few and sad, 
Perchance may be anticipated—

Our politicians are so bad 
They cannot be adulterated.

—N. Y. Sun.

Shoeing of ■erses.

At a Farmers* Institute held at Con
cord, Mass., Mr. Russell, Secretary of 
the Massachusetts State Board of Agri
culture, addressed the meeting upon the 
care, management and the shoeing of 
horses. In reference to the latter, he 
said that in South America, Mexico and 
Central America, several years ago, he 
was surprised to see the amount of hard 
work horses will do without any shoes 
whatever ; horse shoes there are not 
known, neither are lame and spavined 
horses—they have no words in their 
languages to describe interfering, snavin, 
corn, quarter crack or founder, diseases 
that owe their origin to bad shoeing. 
The horse shoe is an invention of the 
middle or dark ages ; it. was not known 
in the days of Ancient Rome, and they 
did very heavy work with horses on pav
ed roads. In southern Europe, they 
shoe but little to-day. The horse shoe 
then, is not a necessity, what is its use? 
It is useful simply to prevent soreness of 
the toes upon very hard, rough and 
stony roads, and to prevent slipping on 
icy roads in winter ; the shoe should be 
as light as possible, and serve these pur
poses ; it should not have high calks at 
the heels.

Some of the companies in Bof l< n,who 
own many hundreds <>f omnibus and 
railroad horses, are coming to realize 
these facts, and are using very light 
shoes for the forward feet, withoutcalks, 
and paling down the toe so as to give 
the frvg a bearing upon the ground. 
The frog is a natural cushion intended 
by a wise Creator to break the concus
sion of the horse's foot upon the road ; 
to raise it from the ground by un\ elding 
iron calks is unnatural and dangerous. 
Still in our icy weather, horses need 
calks on their hind feet, but not upon 
their front ones, except a small toe calk, 
and even this is not very important.

Duration ol Dream».

It is claimed that the longest dream 
lasts less than three minutes. A man 
fell asleep as the clock tolled the first 
stroke of twelve. He awakened ere the 
echo of the twelfth stroke had died 
away, having in the interval dreamed 
that he committed a crime, was detected 
after five years, tried and condemned. 
The shock of finding the halter around 
his neck aroused him to consciousness, 
when he discovered that all these events 
had happened in an infinitesimal frag
ment of time. Mohammed, wishing to 
Ulustrate the wonders of sleep, told how 
a certain man, being a sheik, found him 
self, fur his pride, made a poor fisher 
man ; that he lived asone for sixty years, 
bringing up a family and working I ard 
and upon wakening up from this long 
dream, so short a time had he been 
asleep tliat the narrow-necked bottle till
ed with water—which he knew he over
turned as he fell asleep—bad no time in 
which to empty itself.—[Christian Lead
er.

Am AsmjIbi MsSe.

Eougevlly of lulu

Camels live from forty to fifty years ; 
horses average from twenty-five to thirty ; 
oxen about twenty ; sheep eight or nine, 
and dogs twelve to fourteen. Concerning 
the ages attained by non-domesficated 
animals only a few isolated facts are known 
The East Indians believe that the life 
period of elephants is about three hun
dred years, instances being recorded of 
these animals having lived one hundred 
and thirty .years in confinement after 
capture at an unknown age. Whales are 
estimated to reach the ago of tour hun
dred years. Some reptiles are very long 
lived, an instance being furnished by a 
tortoise which was confined in 1633 and 
existed until 1753, when it perished by 
an accident. Birds sometimes reach a 
great age, the eagle and the swan having 
been known to live one hundred years. 
The longevity of fishes is often remark
able. The carp has been known to live 
two hundred years, common river trout 
fifty years, and the pike ninety years, 
While (leaner a Swiss naturalist relates 
that a fish caught in 1497 bore a ring 
recording tlic score of the same fish 
two hundred and sixty-seven years 
before. Insects arc very short lived, 
usually completing the term of their ex
istance in a few weeks or months. Some 
even perish within a few hours after 
emerging from a grub state and die upon 
the very day of entering upon their the1"* 
new life. As a general rule, not to be 
applied too closely, larger types of ani
mals live longerer than smaller.

A teacher in a school district in Mar
athon, Mich., requested excuses to be 
sent him by parents or guardians when 
pupils were wanted at homo or detained 
from school for any cause. In compli
ance theiewith, a person whose name we 
omit sent in the following, which is 
copied from the original :

“I the step daddy of ---- do hereby
order you, las teacher, if he has no les
sons to learn after the afternoon recess, 
to send him home at that time, soul, 
body, and breeches, and all the appurte
nances thereunto belonging or otherwise 
appertaining. ---------

“P. S.—This order may not be right, 
but as I am only a country plug, and not 
used tv the manners and customs of mud 
ern school teaching, why, dum it all, 
send him home anywiy.—[Ex.

How to Wash a Baby.

Backsliding.—C. O. Finney says 
some of the principal causes for back
sliding are:—1. ill will toward any per
son. ii iit• w»ii is ntrbored toward any 
buiiïg Go I lus niadv, y< u cannot enjoy 
the [ ivsruct' of (L>3. No matter how 
wicked that ;i -T>on may be or how worth
less ii y i ill'.- th ir. b.ir.g tin spirit of 
ti .» l. cii o •»* l veil with you, must be a 
backslider. Sometimes persons who arc 
really injured will let it fester in their 
minis, and rankle there until it cats out 
all their piety ; you cannot have the 
spirit of prayer, nor hold communion 
with God, in .such a state.

T.iirty wome i listen® 1 for thirty min
utes las: Saturday night, in the Frank
lin institute. Philadelphia, to Miss Mary 
Hobart, who told them “How to wash 
and dress a baby. The lecture w.u illu
strated. The illustration was kindly 
furnished by a young mother in the 
audience. It had a red face, very bright 
eyes, a weo bit of a nose, and a voice. 
The lecturer, a fresh-faced, handsome 
woman, began by explaining how to wash 
and drees a newly-born infant without 
drowning it in a basin or causing it to 
burst by tight bandaging. 1 White cas- 
tilc soap is the proper thing to wash a 
babe with," said she, “and the water 
should not be at a temperature of 1U0*. 
The babe should not bo washed a little 
at a time. Its head, face, and ears 
should be attended to first, and then the 
entire body should be immersed in the 
water.”

The illustration was placed in a deep 
basin filled with water, and the illustra
tion, manifested its disapprobation by a 
howl. “In drying the child," continued 
Miss Hoburd, a» she lifted the squalling 
bit of humanity out of the bath, “do not 
rub the child much,but pat carefully un
til dry. Rub its back if you like—that 
pleases a baby. Then powder it with 
startch or Bermuda arrowroot." and the 
squaller was liberally besprinkled with 

j a white powder. “Some mothers.’ said 
the lecturer, “in drying a child's ear, 
digit out this way." the illustration; 
blinked its eyes, puckered up its mouth 
and let a wild yell. “Use a a* ft r.-ig, 
wound around the little finger." and as 
the action was suited to the word, the 
illustration crowed gratefuliy. “In
dressing,"* went on the speaker, ‘the 
bandages should be loose enough t< slip 
two fingers underneath," and as the babe 
was deftly turnedon its stomach it grunt
ed a satisfied grunt. Then came the 
ticklish operation of pinning the band. 
Miss Hobard showéd how to do it with 
out sticking the pin more than the six 
teenth of an inch into the babe s back, .1 
proceeding, she said, that nearly a".", in
fants objected to. The lecturer a iv -e<l 
that where it was practical and c-uld be 
done properly, the broad linen strops 
should be sewed and not [ inned. “In 
putting on the babe’s socks,v continued 
the pro tern mother, vieveriy thrusting 
a little pink foot into its wholly covering, 
“be carefull about lootsey-wootsey a nttlu 
toes. *E don't like’ e it tie toes all tam
ed up, doe ’ and the illustration lifted 
up its voice and howled a denial

Miss Hobart then took a small pie e uf 
soft rag and washed «>v.t the child s 
mouth, something she said*, that should 
be done after each meal. General advice

THE ART OP REMEMBERING.

E Htnl* fertile BemcLtef Ifecse WH#are 
Troubled wllk Forgetfulae»».

U r. Smith’» Great German Worm Itemed.»
In variably acts os a gcntlo laxative, ope- ( 
rating without nausea or griping. Bor 
talc by Jus. Wilson, Goderich, Out -

Charles T. Casselm.u;, Druggist of 
Chester ville, writes to the fhojuietors of 
that Sovereign Ionic, BurdoA Blood 
Hitters, “Your purduck Blind Butera, 
give universal satisfaction, All your 
medicine» sell well, and i: ft w ol my 

iRtmiioro will takeVe other 2

is then given on keeping the btby 
away from a strung light ; how to han
dle it properly, an t to soothe it to rîvop 
when fretful. The lecture was conclud
ed by a practical illustration, showing 
how to change the bed clothing, expendi- 
tiously and without discomfort t .* the 
mother. The babe, comfortably dressed 
and crowing in delight, was handed lack 
to it» mother, and the audiev.ee dispers
ed.

From the New York San.
A very interesting account of the won 

derful feats of calculation performed by 
Jacques Inaudi in Belgium was printed 
in a letter in the Sun. Another corresj 
pondent sends us the following :

The account of the marvelous perform
ances by Jacques Inaudi suggests a f«w 
remarks upon the cultivation of tin 
memory—the faculty of all others most 
capable of improvement. The science of 
mnemonics is as old as the Egyptians, 
but Cicero tells us that it was first reduc
ed to a system by the poet Simonidee of 
Cos, about 600 B. C. The story is that 
he was called from a banquet just before 
the roof fell in and crushed the remain
ing guests beyond recognition. Simon- 
idvs identified the bodies by remember
ing their places at table, and this sug
gested to him the association of thoughts 
and words and things with places, images 
and signs.

Petrus Ravennus in 1401, John Rom- 
borch do Krypse in 1633, Guliemo Grat- 
aroli in 1662, Marafortus in 1609, and 
John Wallis in 1618, all published plans 
more or leas complicated, and more or 
less useless, for assisting the memory.

The Memoria Technics of Richard 
Grey, first published in 1730, appears to 
be the first system of much practical 
value.

Consonants represent figures, and arc 
formed into words by connect
ing them with vowels. I remember at 
school forming the initials of certain his
torical persona and events into words, 
and have never forgotten history thus 
learned. For example, four of Marl
borough’s battles, in the order in w hich 
they were fought, form the word Brom 
— Blenheim, Ramilie», Oudenares and 
Malplaquet.

The system of Fainiigle, who lectured 
at the Ireginning of this century, is very 
complicated, and requires, one would 
imagine, more labor for its mastery than 
would suffice to impress the matters with 
which it deals at first hand upon the 
memory.

Dr. Stokes, who is now teaching in 
London, is said to possess a simple and 
more practically useful system than any 
which had gone before.

I believe, however, that the true me
thod uf strengthening the memory is to 
cultivate a habit of close and careful at
tention. V- hat is read, heard, or seen, 
should not be dismissed simultaneously, 
but should be. as it were.revolved in the 
mind for a moment. This may at first 
prove a little irksome, and may give a 
certain appearance of sluggish apprehen
sion, but it will not long be and the 
^ain will be found incalculable.

Robert Houdin, the great French con
jurer and mechanician, gives an interest
ing account of the origin of the “second 
sight,*’ which be invented, and which 
was brought to such a pitch of perfection 
by the late Prof. Heller He say» that 
as he and his son walked along thv streets 
they would look at windows crowded 
with toys or jewelry Then the)' would 
each write down as many articles as they 
could recollect having seen, and going 
back would verify thdr lists Very 
*oon, he says, his mm wui i one
comprehensive glance take ir. v.--v arti
cle m a large well-furnished window.- 
Houdin then conceived the idea « : the 
second sight, prepared an élaborât . 
tent of mnemonics, and made hi* fortune 
Miss-Heller's exploits in the saine lino 
arc almost incrediable. K

[t ih needles» to li s t, t.; or. tic ex- | 
treme value « t a good : thy
memory. Petty .uir uv.oçes aa well as , 
serious inconveniences :e ti. • resvk of 
forgetfulness, and the worst forgetful- | 
ness ia the result not of auv • •rgitnic de- f 
feet or morbid condition, but of simple ■ 
heedleaeneHS. ami the l.*l it «.f •-letting i 
things in at one ear «nd t lit .»*: tl, 
other.

ARFNTS War,tel. rig Pay. Llg
roUL.lv I O Woik . C ms ant employ i>:en 
or Capital rvqn red, James Lkk & Co. Mon 
treal. Quebec 1762

AMAH
. f I» UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOQRAFH Of THIS COUN

TRY WIU. SES BV tX A MINING THtT «IRWTHwT THE

CHÎCAB0, BOCK ISLAND 1 PACIFIC B’
irtr»l___
d i We*
fcrffS
.trm

Call* the attention of traveler» to th ' « 
lion of lte line, oonneeting the Best 
by the shortest route, end ewninj 
without change of oare.between Chic 
•as City, Council Bio#», Leayenwoi 
Minneapolis and St. PmuL It oonni 
Depots with all the principal Li nee of row oeeweeu 
the Atlantic and the Pacific Oceans. Its equip
ment is unrivaled and asagnideent, being oompoood 
of Meet Comfortable and Beautiful Day Coeehee, 
Magnificent Horton Reclining Chair Care. Pull
man's Prettiest Palace Sleeping Confond the Beet 
Lin» of Dining Cars in the world. Thr?; .Trains 
between Chlosgo and Missouri River Points- Two 
Tram* between Chioago and Minneapolis and 0L 
Pan!. /Lathe Famous

••ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kanka- 

keo. ha j recently been opened between Richmond, 
Norfolk, Newport News,Chattanooga. Atlanta. An-
f neta. Nashville. Louisville. Lexington. Cine; p»U, 

nriii ia polis and Lafayette, and Omaha. Jalcusap- 
olis a t<1 St. Paul and intermediate pointa.

All Tnrough i'aseangere Travel on Past Express
Tiu tut j for sale at all principal Ticket Ofllcee in 

th j U n'-M d*.\t *» and Canada.
checked through and rate# or fare al- 

wa/j v * low competitors that offer less advan-
ov* J âtail sd informât en,ffet the Mape and Fold#

G ISAT ROOK ISLAND ROUTE,
At yo-tr nearest Ticket. OtBoe, or addreee
*. r. cable, e. bt. jomn.

View Pres. It Uenl M g r. Oes l TkL * Ttm. Agfc
CHICAGO.

A CURE GUARANTEED

TRADE MARK jfjJSk

-fBrain anerve food.”,
E»r Bid and leung. Bair and Female.

ONE DOLLAR

THE 1883

8

THE LARGEST - THE CHEAPEST
AMD

The Best General Newspaper
IN THE DOMINION.

THE MONARCH OF THE WEEKLIES
Contain» Seventy-two Column» of Beading 
Matter, and la admitted to be the beet »uthor- ■ * 
tty upon Agricultural and Commercial matters 
In the Dominion.

Subscribe for 188* aad GET
BALAWOB OP ÊS8S

Ciders and i i to be sddwwl

THE GLOK MHITHIG COWUH.

Positively cures Nervousness In all its stages, 
ll'crk Memory, Ion of Brain Power. Sexuat 
Prostration, Night Sweats, Spermatorrhoea. 
Lcm'orrhaa, Barrenness, Seminal Weaknen 
and Ornerai Loss of Power. It re paire 
Nervous Waste, Rejuvenates the Jaded Intel
lect, strengthens the Enfeebled lira fn, f,nd Re
stores tinrprisina Tone and Vigor to «... Ex
hausted Generative Organs. Willi each or
der for TWKLvr. packages accompanied with 
five dollars, we will send our Written Guar
antee to refund the money, if the treat ment 
does not effect a cure. It le t he fhrnprxl nM 
Beat Medicine in the market.

IFFull particular» in our pamphlet, which 
wc desire to mail free to any address.

Mark*» Magnetic Mrdlriwe is sold by Drug
gists at ae cts. per box. or It boxes for £•»» or 
will be mailed free of postage, on receipt of the 
money, by addressing

M M*B*M MASiSETir WKSN IXK I».,
Windsor, Ont., Canada 

Sold in Goderich, by JAM*» WILMA, and 
sfl Druggists every where. 1852-lv

^Aa gitraordinary Offer !
TO AGHUSTTS.

GOODS UNSOLD RETURNED.
If you are out of employment and 

want to start in a business you can make 
from $3 to $10 a day clear, and take no 
risk of loss, we will send you on receipt 
of $11, goods that will sell readily in a 
few days for $25. If tl e Agents fails to 
sell these goods in four days, they can 
return all unsold to us, and we will re
turn them their money, can anything be 
fairer? Wc take nil risk of loss, and the 
Agent gets started in «business that will 
be pvi-manenf. and po»y from $1,000 to 
$3.000 a year Ladies can dons wall as 
men. Wc want an Agvit in every 
county Full particular* free. Address, 
V. S. Manufacturing C».y N«>. 110 Smith 
field Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

hardware.
R.W. MCKENZIE’S

______TO BUY YOUR---------

C ross C u t Saws & Axes
-YOUH-

------ ----- -------- YOUR.--------

Table and Pocket Cutlery-Best value,
Limiwl Aaaortmenl in th. Count,, alwa full 11». of BheM iUrtwve.

Paints and Oils at Bottom Prices.
SKK H18------------ SKK his------

Barb Wire--BestMade.

* " Letters tu i i 
Talks tu Clerks " 
work by P H 
“Grocers Manual.

Murcia:- -id

au-ii- r ' f tie | 
just published i

by the Toronto News Cvn.j any T. • the ! 
merchant and clerk mony useful hints 
are given which will repay them f< r a ■ 
perusal of ita contenta. Price 30 cents.

PRINCIPAULINE

feel like B ind t.f
forcible vxprea- 

A'i.i waspraising

It .made
Music,” was the rather 
sion ot an individual 
“ Pectoris.” ttie great remedy f«*r C\ ugiis j 
and Colds, Hoarseness. Asthma, Brc n- J 
chitis. It is safe, plea.snr.t and effectual. | 
If you an tier, try ih For £ ale >y all 
Druggists and general dealers «at. 25 cte. 
a battle. For sale by Geo. lîhynas.

points In Iow»7

jriio SHORTEST, QUICKEST and 
^EST line to St. Joseph.

Nebraska, M lssou r 1, K 
aa», New Mexico, Arizona, Muj?
t»a* and Texas.

Atchison, Topeka, Dont-
soo, Dallas, Gal-

CHIC <3- O

Pu*l!:»rL; torfomirs anil Mechanic*.
Thousands of dollars can bo s$vod by

using proper judgment in. taking care 
of the health of yourself and family. If 
you are Bilious, have sallow complexion, 
poor appetite, low and depressed spirits, 
and generally, debilitated, do not delay a 

; nvinent, but go at on *e and procure a 
I bottle of those wonderful Electric Bit- 
; tere, which never fail to cure, and that 
i for the trifling «uni of fifty cents. - -l"Tri- 
1 hui.e Sold by Jos Wilson [1|

Route has no superior fur Albert
____ .fVfwLen. Minneapolis nnd St. Pan!.

yairetsei- Nationally reputed aa

Railroad In the World 
ail ciaaaea of travel.

KANSAS CITY
All connection*, inado 

Mn Valon 
\Zds\JDepots.

Through VlVjV AO.NY Tr, It,
Tickets via and y°u wI1*
Celebrated Line traveling n
sale at all offices luxury, Instead
ibe V. S. andXH X, L/\ of a dla- 
C«n«ds. XQR/aiiSKZKSv comfort.

^V\TX Informal
about Rates of XV/lyN 

Fare. Sleeping Care,

Now that there is a reliableivn edy for, \T “CHANGE OF LIFE." WE 
kidney troubles, half the terror» attacked : A V«v.rrre rot. «failli, a fa;lr.rc of eor.sUtu-
!.. 1, ... I   r . ... i I iioni.1 vigor, owing l:t the large demaniis madelo tlicso coni|n.iint!! liait oiui i . .. ta Mir vital roreclnciiti' tto roaring tliiMren. 
Fur this let al be thankful, ai

etc., chei rfiiily given 1-y

i .to Dr.
Van Uurens Kidney Cure award all 
jiraise for having thus removed a hitherto 
considered fatal disease from our Jpath. 
It was notai kn iwu to fail 
Wileott -,

ii our Tixath.
<r M bv T.

_ vea inci - . — -------
Prolonged nursirfg, constant watchfulness, 
brain worry and v ork exhaust the nervous . 
system and arrest the work repair. At this; 
critical period a largo number of cases have j 
experienced the remarkable restorative power • 
of YVheçlcr’a Elixir of Phosphates and C’alisaya | 
which energizes the nervous spatem and pro- f üuçtw» the- (tmetione of nutrition.

T. 1. POTTER. PERCEVAL LOWELL.94 Vice Tres't d Gen'l Sfannftf >\ rev. I'nss. Agt..
Cliieaco. 111. < liicaffo. Ilfc

J. Mmpsos,
CanadianjPasr. Agt,

Torono, Ont.
Geo It. JuHN.noN,

Ticket Agent, Ooderioh.

25. ■^77".

DANIEL GORDON
CABINET MAKER,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER.
«r FURNITURE AT BOTTOM PRICES FOR CAbH iv.

I have now[on liand a very large .stock, sucli us

Ohairslof alllkincLs, Tables, Bed.stea.d.s 
Beurlor Setts, Side Boards, H.a.t- 

tan Chairs, <5z>o., <Sz>o., <Sco.
2 Doors West of the Post Office.

CRAS. A. NAIRN
------------ HAH HIS-------------

NEW FRUITS
CHRISTMAS.
NEW ARRIVING EVERY DAY.

An Inspection Invited.
COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

SAVE MONEY IN BUYING.

A Discount of 121 per cent Allowed on all Cash Purchases in

Feathers, Silk Velvets, Flowers, Hats, etc,, etc,, etc,
This ia a Genuine Offer, as I am anxious to Clear off My

Winter Stock.

Miss Jessie Wilsoii,
THE SQUARE OODERIOH
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Fun and Fancy.
. A Cleveland dentist says the big men 

give him most trpuble. He is not able 
to drag them about the room on the end 
of a well-rooted tooth.

Kentucky papers are bragging about a 
beet that measured two teet. Pooh ! 
that s nothing. There’s many a “beat” 
in this section of the human y ego table 
kingdom who has two foot that make 
about a yard.

A South End woman keeps only one 
servant to do her wbrk instead of two 
She says help is always leaving, at d 
when you are left alone it's much easier I 
to do the work of one servant than of I 
two.

À sailor in the congregation, thinking ! 
the preacher was too slow in making his I h.(i
yoint, shouted : “Come, sir, crowd a - 
little more sail there. ’ The pr-a h m 11,1 
pleasantly ropliud : “1 will ;.s tl.v
soon as I have weathered this point ”{ a* e 
The Bailor and the congregation s.nil d 
satisfaction.

A facetious boy asked one of Id 
playmates how a hardware dealer diüVi
ed from a boot ma'; er. The latter, s...... -
what nuzzled gave it up. “Why said 
the other, “because one sold the* i.ai'.r, 
and the other nailed the soles.”

Of course there are some of us who aie 
a triflo bored when compelled to listen 
a second time to the same sermon. The 
weariness would be a little alleviated if 
repeaters would bear in mind the remark 
of a little girl of twelve j ears, the daugh

ter of a clergyman, who was asked,
“ Sadie, does your )>apa ever preach the 
same sermon twine Ï” After thinking a 
moment, Sadie replied, “ Yes, 1 think 
he does, but I think he hollers in dfferr 
ent places I”

Tom Donovan was severely hurt. His 
friend, Tim Murphy, heard the doctors 
talking of the injuries. “He had,” they 
said, “ a compound, comminuted con
tused fracture of the ‘ tipula,’ a stellat
ed fracture of the cranium, and an abra
sion of the oi fronti*. ” Tiin listened 
awe-stiicken. Phil Donohue came 
quickly to know how Tom was “ Had 
enough Î The doctors (heaven be prais
ed for lamin' !) have towld me all about 
it He's a dead roan Î All his Latin 
parts are wounde t, and he won’t live 
foive minits.”

••Bless Bis Dear Heart.**

In a very elegant palace car entered a 
weary faced poorly dressed woman with 
three little children—one a babe in her 
arms. A look of joy crept into her face 
as she settled down into one of the lux 
unouschairs, but it was quickly dispelled 
as she was told by the conductor to go 
into the forward car.

A smile of amusement wad seen on 
several faces as the frightened group hur
ried out. to enter one of the common 
cars. Upon one young face, however, 
there was a look which shamed the coun
tenances of the others.

“Aunt e,’’ said the boy to the lady be
am going to carry my basket 

fruit and ibis box «>f sandwiches to 
v poor woman in the next car. You 

willing^ of course ? 
lie spoho eagerly, but she answered : 
“Don’t be foolish, dear ; you may

To the Med leal rrofinotlon, ami all wham 1 
II may connu.

Phosphatinc, or Nerve looa, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mas ., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phosphatinc is not a Medicine, 
but a. ‘riment, because it contains 
Vegct; or Mineral Poisons. Opiat« . 
Niivotics, and no Stimulants, but simp, 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements | 
fotifitt 'in bur daily, food. A single b.>tt|v 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists | 
-sell it. £100 per bottle. T.owm . A , 
Co., sole agents for the IVnonv-n, 1 
55 Front Street East Toronto

1803.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Weekly stand ; at the head of Am- 
. an illustrated weekly journals. By ilt> 

■npaniwan position in t olit.ics, its admirable 
d/Ht ratio is. its careful 1> chosen scrials.shov 
:orie.s sit ut lies and not m i contributed b\ 

the foremost artists and authors of the day, i* 
t arries instruction and entertainment to t hou
sands oi Am ' vie an home i.

It will al viys'bo the aim of flic publishers 
to make II irpir's l Vcckly t ho most popular 
and attractive family newspaper in the world.

d them youiFuP ; tnd perhaps tho 
nan would m t 'xvart to take the

Aphtrlim Drew the Qimrter*.

Mule don’t kick ’cording to no rule. 
Don t take too big a chip on « saplin*. 
Sat’day night he p de reouiatiz pow’-

•fol.
Sun trabbles slow cross do new 

groan’s.
Mule don’t unders tan’ do wheelbcr-

• No, I do n >t 
swered, decidedly, 
“Y'bu know I ha- 
and don't need a

need them, ’ lie c.U- 
but in a low tone, 
a hearty breaksast, 

lunch. Tho woman
looked hungry, auntie, and tiled, too, 
with tho e three little babies clinging to 
her. I’ll be back in a minute, auntie. 
I know my mother wouldn’t like it if T 
didn’t try to be kind to those who aie 
poor or in trouble. ’

The worldly aunt brushed a tear fix m 
her eye alter the boy left her, and said 
audibly, “Just like his dead mother.”

About a minute later, as tho conductor 
passed the mother and three children, he 
8iw a pretty sight the family feasting 
as perhaps they never done before ; the 
dainty sandwiches were eagerly eaten, 
the fruit basket stood open

Tho eldest child, with her mouth filled 
with bread and butter, said, “Was the 
pretty toy an angel, mamma ?”

“No” answered the mother will; a 
grateful look brightening her faced eyes 
“but lie is doing angels’ work, bless h»s 
ditar heart !” '

And we. too, s:.y, “Bless. his dear 
heart !”

Nigger slaep warm ef his head kiver-
vd up.

Cutein’ de weather is mighty po’ farm
in’.

Tin plate don’t mind drappin cm do 
Ho.

De plow p int is close kin for de meal 
bag.

Black sheep hide mighty easy in de 
dark.

Norf wind affuw you de cracks in do 
house. *

De public ro.id .ain't free for de rattle
snake

Corn-cob stopper don t hurt the lasses 
in do jug.

It takes heap o' licks to dribe a nail in
de dark.

Smart rabbit go homo ’fu’ do snow 
done fallin .

Hot sun makes dé blades dull in de 
harves’ fieV.

Good signs o’ rain don’t always he p
do young crap.

High l’arnt nigger ain’t much service 
at do log rolling’.

Dead limb on de tree show itsc’f when 
de buds come out.

Blind bridle can’t hide de fodder stack 
fum do lean horse.

Better keep do rockin’ cheer in do 
cabin lof ’ till Sunday.

Dribin’ the steerc w d mule talk is 
Bingin’ ’way your bref.

When you make de jail too nice, you 
better strenkin, de hog pen.

Books don’t tell when the bee martin 
and de chicked haw fall out.

De new groun’ is de bus’ yard stick to 
medjer a strange nigger by.

Dav’s some fac e in do wul dat don c 
slide’long on de telegraph wire.

You can't coax de mornin’ glory to 
clime de wrong way roun’ de cornstalk

De preacher need heap mo’ yraco when 
he wont't pray for rain till de wind get 
right.

No household should be considered 
complete without a bottle of Dr. Van 
Buren’s Kidney Cure is in the closet. 
It is the only remedy that will positively, 
permanently and promptly cure all forms 
of kidney diseases. Sold by J. Wii‘<n 

2m
‘"A severe cold settled in quick con

sumption. I bought two of Dr. Wilson's 
Pu m on ary Cherry Balsam and she took 
them. They worked a complete change, 
and by its contiuance she was completely 
restored to health.” This is Mr. Jam.s 
T. Pitch's testimony regarding tho most 
popular remedy for coughs and colds, 
and throat and lung diseases generally, 
and a testimony somewhat similar is 
given by all who have tried it. Di. 
Wilson’s Pulmonary Bherry Balsam is 
nature s cure, and its vfleets are rapid 
and beneficial.

Seeing is believing. Read the testi
monials m the pamphlet on Dr. Van 
Buren’s Kidney Cure, then buy a bottle 
and relieve yourself of all those distress
ing pains. Your Pruggest can tell you 
all about it. Sold by J Wilson Goderich 

2 m
Simply miraculous is all I can say of 

the effect of Dr. Van Buren’s Kidney 
Cure ill my case. An elderly lady 
writes this from Antigonish, N. S., who 
had suffered from pains in the back f-r 
twenty years. Sold by 1 Wilson Gode
rich. 2m

Do not take Pills or Powders contain 
i"g Calomel, for at this time of the year, 
tho result! may lie serious. If you re
quire a dose of physic take Dr. Carsmi's 
Stomach and Constipation Bitters ; it 
acts çontly on the Bowels, purifies tho 
Blood, improves the circulation, stimiw 
lates the Liver and Kidneys, and 
speedily cures Biliousness, Headache, 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Starch the 
Drug Stores from one end of Canada to 
the other, and yon cannot find a remedy 
equal to it. Try it and use it in your 
families. Sold everywhere in large lot- 
tics at 50 cents. For sale by Geo. Rhy
nes.

HAM'S PERIODICALS.
PER 1'ElRl

HARPER'S WHKKLY......................S4 00
HARPER’S BAZAR........................84 00
Harpers magazine.................84 oo

| The THREE above publications.,$10 CO
I Any TWO above named.. , . 87 00

----- ----- ......... . ........... • HARPER'S'YOUNG PEOPLE . St
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hay lever, Loss ot , HARPER S MAGAZINE |
Voice, Hoarseness, or any ahett/.m, ' f HARPER S YOUNG PEOPLE (85 00 
the Throat or Lunge. It will positively HARPER’S FRANKLIN S jt'AllE 
euro you. - (ti) LIBRARY, (52 Numbers: ."$10 00

tilvcii Away.
We cannot help noticing the liberal 

offer made to all invalids and sufferers 
by Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con
sumption. You are requested to call at 
Wilson’s drug store, and get a Trial Bot
tle free of cost, if you are suffering with 
Consumption, Severe Coughs, Colds,

CHEAP GROCERIES!
DEAN S W IET
Hogs to announce to the people of Godtuic'i and this section of Huron, that he has* 

purch ici d from Mr. A. Phillips his stock of Groceries, etc., and will 
continue the business in the old stand, on the

Comer of Victoria and Bruce Streets.
Having bought the goods for cash, and as I intend to make all my purchases front 

wholesale men for cash also, I will be in a position to sell at 
Very Low Prices for Cash

My stock will always be fresh. I w ill keep ! he lest brands ofj teas, good sugars, 
and everything in the grocery !iuu from the he-t producers. Bacon, JSpicid Meats, 
etc.,always on hand in season. 1 am determined to please,Toth Liquidity and price 

Call atthe stand, Victoria six it. opposite the Fair Ground, near I). K. 
Strachan's machine shop. j ^ Oi 4 H. “/"“I"' j ni"| 1

Goderich, March Dth, 1682. i " kJ W 1 a* I

Postage Free to all subscriM 
States ami Canari'

A iimerul Stnaii'Pilf.
Never was such a rush made for any 

Drug Store as is now at Wilson’s for a 
Trial Bottle of Dr. King’s New Discov
ery for Const*.mp’ ion. Coughs and Colds.
All persons afflicted with Asthma, Bron- • u,al the - ubs- riher wishes to 
chitis, Hoars.110*3, Severe Coughs, or MV Number next after the 
any affection of the Throat and Lungs, .
can get a trial Bottle of this yv.at rum - j ,,l.iinlti 
dy rhKE, by calling 1 - above '......1
Store. (I,1

n.ted

Tlio volumes of tho Weekly Lia;in withlhc 
first Number for January of ra< h > <• > When 

I no tim ; is mentioned, i’ will be i.mieretn.Mi

Number next after the re ”ii
der.

• f Ifarpe^s

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock,

Gk B JJJ 3EI IR, IT

Hamilton Street, Goderich.

Mr. X. G. Dean of Charleton, Ont.. jaw'ht a 
severe cold. In a few days the symptom - be
came so like to those of consumption tînt he 
and his friends became alarmeu "t the ulti
mate result. His phy.-iUnv who i}u'U*;iit 
more of his jmtjenl's welfare than of the *vti- 
quette of the profession,” recoinmemb - . in. 
Wilson’s Pulmon try ('in r;> balsa in .. - the 
very bust remedy i.uown’.<• human "k,’.’.. and 
Mr." Dean on taking it was in a very si.or* ’ me 
restored to health. It is a genuine plexM’.:*»* ;...
refei to sueh wonderful i lives as :V. - in t):«sy
days of quackery and • : ' v*.u" • > < .. i «

2 mail,postage paid, or by expn--. free 
! pense (provided the freight vo--s nov 
i one dollar per volume), lor 5," : x < I un

! loth f’ases for er»e)i volume, -nita 
relu will be sent Ly mail, post!'.-: 
mt oi J*!.00Curb.

it tances should be made \ -, I'm 
oneVftrdi r or Draft, n> < ! : ,

xe-Mxl

.’tfice

A good assortment oi Kit< hen,xBed-room,
Ides. Vliaiis euue and wood veatedi.
Lounges, bofas, XN"hat-Nets, Looking tila-i •

N. D.- A copapletc ikssortiiient of Coffins end tS!-;cudfl 
at rvusunahle rate .

I biture Framing a -in via It y.-----A c .11 >« V< : • c

Dinrng Doom an<V l'nvlor 
i iphu;:rds, Drd-sUaiU. ?

Furniture, such as Ta 
Iattv AVnsl -stan

always on hnr.dTal.-x» Ih aifts for h

IF"3

: ’ * : tin P..’.
i.cctlpv

S’.

Me’ ”1

1883.

VICK'S FLOHM •j j ij : 'll

Thousands bear witness to the posi
tive curative powers of the Great Ger-j 
man Invioorator, the only remedy that, 
has proved itself a specific for general 
debility, seminal weakness, impotency, 
etc., and all diseases that arise from self- 
abuse or overtaxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity and a piema- 
ture grave Sold by all druggists, or 
will be sent free on receipt of 81.DO per 
box, or six boxes for 8b. Address F. J. 
Cheney, Toledo, Ohio, solo agent for 
the United States. Send for circular 
and testimonials of genuine cures. Geo. 
Rhynas, Goderich. 3iu

For 1883 in nil Klcgai.; 21.V.M »f I VJ Fxgvy ” 
Colored Plates t«i Flowcits and ' i-gviablvs, 
an.l more than 1.000 Illustrations of the choic
est Flowers. Plants and Vegetables, and Di
rections fur growing. It is hante «un»* vu«»ugn 
for the Centre Table or 11 i loll hi;. J':e9W»t. 
Head on voua name and Poi't Otfice address, 
with 10 rcLIf. and I will s« nd you n copy, pos
tage paid. Tnis is not a quarter of its cost, 
it is pr.nted in both Knglich and German. If 
you afterwards order seeds deduct the 10 cts.

Virl4N Sirtbiiu- tlif Best tn the World !
The Floral G vide will t< il how to get anti 

grow them.
Vine’s t'Lowr.R am* Vkoetarlk Garden, 

175 Pages, li ( olortd Plates. 5UU Kngravings. 
For 50 cents in paper covers : ÎM.00 in elegant 
cloth. In German or English.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazine. 
—32 Pages, a Colored Plate in every number 
and many fine ICngravjncrc Price $3.25 a 
rear: Five Copies for .$-*).00. Kpe<iiiiif-n Num
bers sent t\»r 2>i < cuts ; S trial copies for 25

lAMEs VTCK,
i;#vdiestcr. N. Y.

McCOLL & CO.
TOP.ON TO.

M A X V V'TURi.ns

LU

; • v*f hQ f 
v 1 ?: A urJD U 
•‘I’lcii.'.c call ami

SÏ-IALL

xg' Wec5-d.*VL3p
i ■ ; !..i\ ^ ’•*!■ I t sisicsH in the al>< \ v Store

' i ; \ ii.g j iirclnv v<I a laigft and 
• /osv vguivM, >\ v m< <‘(‘ivv.nincd

item WILL ÂE UliRMOTTO
Ilil'

th ,d.
...» i y

uu Vv MG 8c WEDDUP
ILLUSTRA’ UTD.

Harpers Magazine begin* 
volume with the December • 
no* m.ly the most popu! . :!>•,.. 

in America nnn F .g! '
l»rr e«; in ite scheme, the mo** b. x.-»t*i 
apiiea-anve. and the b -1 in • .:.r, 
home. A new novel, on ! is led X.
jrir.” ,by ConsTancn Fev.itno’. < Ay 
author of “Anne.” was begun the . 
U-r Number. In l<t» riuy : . . .<
lem-e the Magazine improv -8* *■ ;* • c.-w ! 
erosive number. Special ed'ortH tmxx 
made for the lighter eufertainuv .* 1
v«>n.lvrs thr.ourh :*i.

LARDINB OIL
■AND

CYLIÎT3EB OIL.
Four Mvda’. 

thc-111 last ye 
lions.

plomns awarde |
• h-ailing Exhibi- 
1Jcm in ion

MANU FAU1URERS
A week made at home by the, in
dustrious. Host business now be
fore the public. Capital not need
ed. We will start you. Men, wo- 

__ men, boys ami girls wanted every
where to work for us. Now is the time. You 
can work in spare time, or rive your whole 
time to the business. No other business will 
pay you nearly so we!!. No one can fail to 
make, enormous pay. by engaging at once. 
Costly outfit, and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily, and honorably. Address Tree a* 
Co.. A ugtistn, Maine.

INI
NCHOR LINE.

’DU STATES MAIL STEAMERS

I understood ilia 
jgin.v.iihlhv. ,! 
j T)ii% Inst EU ;

, mail, p tupai.l.
; C'.ojh Cases, f

And all men rVviin/ mi him-ry will sav»1 j m • .1, p.Htpaid. 
monev bvusing our oils. Our LADDiNE and 1 I wivx !>» //./; 
C Y LIN DA K tail.has no equal. Facts sneak A ualytivid. 
louder then words, and the public «-an find out j CD inclusive. • 
that the foregoing assertions are true, by try ; one vbl. Svo. <*. 
ing one sample 01 our. Oils prices ete.. on up ! Hemittane- s 

>lit:;ilion tv ! Muncy Or.lvr

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
TER.VE1R

HARPER S MAGAZINE...............84 «
HARPER'S WEEKLY................... 84 t
H MIRER’S BAZAR .... 84 <
4 iie THREE ahnw t-,us. < 10 <
Any I’WO above nnnusi................... s*t <
HARPERS YOUNG PE > l/ri 8!.’
HARPERS MAGAZINE. 
HARPER’S YOUNG PKOI LE. 
HARPER’S FRANKLIN SQ1 

LIBRARY, «52 Numbers)........
! Postage free to all Subscriber s //? Hu 
j States and Canady. * - 
! The volumes of the Mattpzi 
1 the numbers fur June ard 1 >(•<•#
! oenr. When r.e time, X . • 

thesi:ii«- -;ib- ■

V. Ivi <i.
- ;• f;iw.d ill «

< i.il y wile

innio ]>aiticti!i.

K .

X fi ’ Î -i -i ■ d i 
i l.is nui t v ib'uy 
- sta:.ce i.- veil IwuVt V ' 
ifflictetl with disease.
'h.'Se v » :, : • !.. < and

1 to :.1:: mile p'Miidat
xw.,ian - hi uld know timt E:» < tvi.* 1 1. 
ei’ri ai«; vvomaiVs true friend, and v 

i^itiveî** ••••««toré lo r t > livaltl'.. » v.-.i 
a hen -ii. >d in i ivnivuiu-' f.ük V id; .h 
trial alw:;j» ; io\*. < our assestion. fl b • 
are plvo vint f i tbe tide, and «*. ly 
fifty cents a V dtb\ Sold by Je • et 1!

, (0

:< hr g', fi with 
iiber of eac h

4 Tc:.v<! ITergyman.
Even tlio patience of Job would bu- 

voniti exhaust*. »! were he a prvnvh«>r and 
endeavoring !•• interest ! >> a*', neuve 
while they *••.-:•• -o.-epiitg up n ine. .^ant 
coughing, making it impo:si;.!*. F t !iim 
to be hear 1. Yet. how very “a y ç.\ 1 all 
this be a - i led ! y si !y uain*. hr. 
King’s New Discovery for Uons!i:.i; ti« 11,

' -Ms Trial Bottles uiven

C- 1 J?C - TIO!

t j it Mb
W .3 , t\1 " TO ill

■ :• 1 ; , ’ c
V : • Î " “ WV :

1 Vi.'ilxMiy .1 ill run 
MANITOBA and

X Î X.y m ,1 J«uc 
........  TUES-

.*. . M>.v, Eti 186!.

JJ*a.r es Retiu-cod..

1 ’finninth it, tickets, etc., apply t

G EG. L .JOHNSTON.
•Special A grid l re»* I West can Railway 

f'ederieh. On
.. d h. A* 1 ’ 1835.

li./

*:. ’isn-M»’*' • f .1 •• f. es 
pvc animyny wb!r d W
a ygï pro i»n • 

ami ha! 1 
* ' by th oust*

GERMA!'! ! MV IGOR A TOR
potency ,

.i:,d i-rviiuivenl y cuves int- 
| V C'o e^ei-s of Hiiy l;i v.!.l j

fVri. v :•« ;:!! .tlKt ascn that to1- 1

••IM.ivy, u: ixevsti !.i- ..i ode. j 
i:vmess oi vis

! V.

1
■s. Shaving Mugs.
uilet Setts, Combs, finishes,

English. French nr.d
Ciimiilia Perfumery.

Jû.asî^teD^jLîirgf!! ki rtm nt & Pri.iis Low.

IcOoll Bros & Co Toronto.
The Ijardine is foi sale in Goderich Ly

r. w. McKenzie, g. h. parsons,

C. CRABB, and D. K. STRACHAN. ;
1S85-Ï

.vrev.ar- not ■ 
vu nt iritt.out toe C.rpn ■

Address HJRPFF

- With 1»
.vit.or % r*'v

: i:\ky" ‘‘V

;,No trouble to show Goods and Prit es.

Sail Weekly to and from 
Nkw York andGlaboow, via Londonderry 
Cabin P;v ^age,$G0tof80. RcturnH.tDOtogHO. 

Seem l Cabin, $10. Return Ticket*, $75. 
Steerage passengers booked at low rates. 
Passenger accommodations unexcelled.

.-illStaterooms on Main Deck. 
Passengers booked at lowest rates to or from i 
Germany, Italy, Norway, Sweden. Denmark. ■

For Rook of “Tours in Scot land." Rates. Plans j 
d-c.. apply to HENDERSON BROTIILRx j 

New York. j
Or to MRS. E. WARNOCK. Hamilton St 

1828. Under.eh

\\
I

HALL
ATARRH l’ü RE

PV1.b.ins

\ f A1TLAND
1\I ONT.

HOTEL, GODERICH

The above new and first- : lass house, close to 
the Railway Station and conveniemt to t!ie 
to\\ n. i i second to none in Ontario, for com
fort and accommodation. Is heated by Hot 

Air."
1» 8AL1XB BATHS, HWIMHIXU BATH

Croquet Lawn and garden on tho premises 
Hot and cold meals at all l ours, fur travcllers- 
An Omnibus to and from boats and cars con
stant iy in aUndance. Jno. Rrouman1_Pro. 
prictov. 1836.

and to do fen

DOMINION
COUGH BALSAM.;

CE6E3
J

The great lung remedy i.-: also :v valuable an
tidote to Croup. Mrs. Q iiun, V/ellington-st., 
Hrantford, rays : “One of my children was 
ho.-red with an alarming attack rf Croun as 
the child got- black in Urn face 1 was frighten
ed add ran in for my neighbor, Mrs. English, 
who handed me a bottle of 'Dominion t'otign 
Balsam’, which Mr. English, had been using 
for roro Iung3. The first dose gave, complete 
relief, I soon gave another, and very shortly 
the child was all right and at play. I sent for 
abot'.l ; to keep m the house iu I believe i 
was tie means of saving r ay child s lue.

Druggist; sell it. L-.fi (Jen is per Bottle

e. TA S*JSC#TT Sl Hole. FrcprlfUw,
Hrantford, Ontario

1ST aft el,
Ari-ent for Godeil^h

J* O.

THEGREAT
m^iil
FOR

RHEUMATISM
Neuralgia. Sciatica, Lu nbage, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General uodity 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth eqvala £t. Ja.-ofi Oil. 
a? a safe, sure, simple aud eheap External 
Itemody. A trial entails tut the corap«rative!y 
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and ererv one buffer
ing with pain can have cheap an<3 positive proo# 
ef ita claims.

Direction» in Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALLDBÜG0I8TR ANDDEALEBO 

IN UEÛI0INE.
A. VOGELER & CO.,

Baltimore, Sid,. XT- B dU

The Invj:«-"v».- nt 
known to add to its a I* •. 1 - 
friends. 1* has been r •
years and bos a» qnin d a •** '
tion as the b**st î-eiir*. .- 
paper.

Tin; ÎNDEPEND NT > Ti
ps < reed and field are i*rou(i<*"
As a Christian jor.rimLi's aim 
and extend Evangelical r •lig-.o*» 
it against the attacks of Mater:; 
and unbelief. It is froe toappr» 
in,any of the denominations v.-rntc-.w-v ;t 
liêves is designed to ed• vr k!v. 
iu®grcf3 of ti e (iospei of • :.
Wepav larg * prices to obtain îi.e 
ont writers. Besides the edilci :h‘*re ay 
wenty-two distiirt «lepartme:.: . ni:**»1 !»> 

twenty-two rpeefalis'.s. whicli ::v : ;»le P X - i 
cal Research. Har.itnrr. Legal, Ar
Music. Fcicnee. Pebblea. Pcrsonaiiîit s. M 
isterittl Register, Hymn Not - F ia.i l av.d 
College, Literature, Reiluâoa» •',teir.T. n<-' 
Missions. Sunday school. News- • 1 ihe W<" 
Finance. Commerce. P .:•••;*. • - ' a' P
/les.^Selections, and At- ”!* •m'kso

We will report in f..'»; T'» . ; j h ( •
celebrated Boston Monday ? .• - t r when 
will begin in January. Mr. Cook; just re
turned from a two year*.’ »r$p roi.r.d th^ world 
and his lectures this Winter v. .. attract 
greater attention than ever.

OUR NEW TERMS FOR 1803,
One subscription one V» ar........................S'1 > '*
For6 months....................... $1.50
For 3 months .................................... £
One subscription two year-:............................ $5.0.'.)
One subscript ion five year:...........................$10.00

These reduced prices *t $2 i-er .. ;tn in 
elubs of five or more* are very y; Mi ".c.vi-r 
than any of 1 he star rvligit 

j.
“TRIAL TEIP.”

In order that one nviy read n few < un^eeu- 
tive numbers of Tn;: 1st.": vr, and tints
learn its value, we off ;• n mono *•■. • 1>«< r!p.
lion, as a “Trial Trip,” for 30 cents, v. hieri n 1 t 
be remitted by postage stamn-'. . ‘.-y of 1 
$,2.7U m addition w .I ;re O. * *• ’ "1 •? 
year’s subscription.

Send postal card for free çpe<‘>nen copy i 
aiid judge for yourself.

Address

THE INDEPENDENT,;
851 Broad way* *Yw Iwt.

FRSZMAI7*3 .
WORM POWDERS,

Are picotent to take. Contain tboir own
Purgative. Ib a safe, sure, and effectual 
destroyer ef rroms in Children or Adults.

_ 7: ZZi i ig 
■s?y5

.tarrh of {'■ *i . ,! Cr
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TORONTO;
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K1LBURN £ CO.
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PHt HURON SIGNAL, FRIDAY, FEB. 2. 1883

COUNTY COUNCIL.
Begir.i ing the Work of the Year.

■rrlmiMc Wew Wanln- l.aantr.EK., 
ol K trier. larky M»a Erperte Tfcr 

rra.errr*. MJllrarut, <r.

FIRST DAY.
Gedericli Jan. 23, 1883.

The county council met to-day pur- 
• ia it to statute, the clerk in the chair. 
Tiu lullowing councillors were present : 
M .ns Webster, Griffin, Clare, Eeeon, 
Y ung, A lun, Johnston, Detlor, Smith, 
Oi u., Gi. vin and Durnin. A majority 
of -lie council not being present, adjourn
ed the meeting at 4.30 p. in., till 3p.m., 
to-ini rrow.

SECOND DAY.
Wednesday, Jan. 24.

The council met pursuant to adjourn
ment, Hie clerk in the chair. The fol
io .«mg gentlemen presented certificates 
fr..m clerks of tl.eir municipalities of 
1 laving Ir-oii elected reeves and deputy- 
reev a ior hi cu.-reut year :

A hji Roliert Welister, reeve ; Jos
eph U !‘.i i, first deputy ; P. Clare, 
second-dey ny.

UayfULt John Eason, reeve.
Myth -P. Kelly, reeve.
Hrussds —F. C. Rogers, reeve.
VtinUn. - E. Corbett, reeve ; Tlios

compliance with Act 43 Vic., chap. 20, 
Ont. statutes. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Beaocm, seconded by 
Mr. Weir, that the clerk be authorised 
bythis council to submit all former infor
mation, and also procure any additional 
iutormation as to the workhouses recent
ly established, that he can procure, and 
lay it before this council at its next Juno 
meeting. Carried

Moved by Mr. Wilson seconded by 
Mr. Walker, that the treasurer prepare a 
statement of the total amount paid to the 
road and bridge commissioners for their 
services during the past year; also the 
total expenses incurred by the holding of 
the spécial meeting last June-July, and 
p'ace the same in the hands of this coun
cil for examination at at early a date as 
possible. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Currie, seconded by 
Mr. Ratz, that by-law No, 7, 1880, of 
this county, for licensing auctioneers, be 
amended by striking out the words in 
the lourth clause after the word “iner

A petition from Me 
and Stevens and 112 « 
proposed new bridge at H i 
its site, was read and reten 
and bridge committee.

REPORT OP CHAR UIRV1N.

I have the honor to report that the 
Manchester Bridge has been repaired, as 
instructed at the last meeting of the 
council, at a cost of $669.07. and I an. 
pleased to say that the work has lieeu 
dune in a satisfactory manner, and has 
strengthened the hridgeso mush that it i* 
quite as firm and strong as it was when 
new, and will no doubt stand until the 
limber ia so much decayed that it cannot 
stand. I may say t hat a part of the work 
reaches pretty low toward the water, 
and, incase the water may rise loan »x- 
ceseive height, or trees should come 
down in a freshet, it might strike and 
possibly take away the centre support 
from the truss, in which ease ■ he bridge 
might possibly fall ; but while the truesHIV lUUItll Viinisoo ssav I iin^ili jruoaiuiy mu , UUI irillltJ I HU tl'lin

chandize,” “or in anyway exercising theTstands in ita position the bridge may be

D.

Young, reeve; A. Allan,

c Detlor. first deputy ; Abraham Smith, 
•^li'lr’tmmuk.p-O.bri.l Elliott,

K.m.. "5JI k»
Cooke, in A deputy ; David Weir, seemd

John Maaon, reeve; John

Hays, reeve ; Geo.

reeve; John R.

D. Wilson, reeve; J.

Graham, reeve ; George
^.Stqrfirn — Valentine Ratz, reeve ;

Here, r̂h-« Walker, reeve; 

John HmihaH, deputy. .
Tumbetry James Hennings, ree e, 

Wm, McPherson, -Wly.
Ifsborne Tims. M. ka>, reeve,

Jonathan Shier, deputy.
W. liVaioailosh —Chas. Girvin, reeve , 

Chas. Durnin, deputy.
E Wawanosh—Robt. Currie, leeio , 

James McCaUum. deputy.
Wingham—W m. Elliot

McK. Uordov., deputy.
fFrojrelrr — Alexander L. (nbson,

T*jL clerk called the roll, and th n re
quested tlv. council to elect «ho ». rden 4 M ■ ed bv Mr. Kay, seconded by Mr. 
Webster, that L Hardy. Esq , reeve of 
Exeter, be warden of Huron for the cur-
"Tlieta'.d Car.riur,.od thanks for the 
hmorC r.e.’ upon him and after tak-
; ni -H» I h?f!i’;!iis Ihe declaration of 
oftice bev hi t Honor I. F. T<ims,Es^., 
judge of the Cuftity, assumed the cl'ay*- 1 Moved ny Mr. Gibson, seconded by 
Mr Gir-m. thv. a committee of five be
now ball.-ed for to select the'
com nitteo for the present year l pon 
3 b ill.it U. ing taken the committee xvae 
declared V. consist of : Messrs Hays, 
G Elliott, Weir, Corbett and Kelly.

Moved by Mr. Johnston, seconded by 
Mr Smith, that Archibald Dickson, Esq., 
bo appointed auditor for the current
^.vSmz Castle,, seconded by

Mr Weir, that Messrs. Girvin, Gibson 
Mason and Hardy be appointed mad 
commis» oners for the current year.
C Moll by Mr. Coope, seconded by 

Mr Fot-syth, that tins council do nowadjourn ^v.ntil 10 a. m. to-morrow.
Carried

THIRD DAY.
Thursday Jan. 20.

The emmvi" mot pursuant > adjourn- 
mcnt, the warden m the c-hair. All the 
councillors were present except Mr.
UeThc warden , appointed Mr. James 

I’attoii as the other auditor.
The minutes of yesterday were read

"Moved Ï? Mr. Kay, seconded by Mr.
Shier, tin. Mr. H ird>; be mstrucriid by
this council to examine bridge No. M 
o-i the boundary between Vsb oiie and 
RlatiHnr.t. and have the same repaired, 
jf ne-essary, as soon as practicable, pro- Jiiej the county of Hbrth pay 

„f the expense. Referred to the toad 
•iTid bridge committee. .

trustees « »■ l,lul1 1
1 Moved by Mr. Girvin, ««.^ded *7
Mr Young, that the sum of
taised by t'hi. council f;;rthe •.»{«>£

» f «in. h lundary lines «** ,c^iVemUiicipalilies, the saul mnn to 
'-‘-expended ,, tto »,«- 1™^» 
heretofore. Helen eu

teassÿsrens»

calling of an auctioneer." Upon the 
names being called for there voted for 
the motion : Messrs. Ratz, Hen
nings, Forsyth, Griffin, Hislop, Oli
ver, Currie, McCallum, Young, Gibson, 
Girvin, St-achan, Buchanan,McPherson, 
Hannah, Esson, Rennie, Elliott. 
(Wingham), Gordon, Hay», Miller, Wal
ker,—22 ; against- Messrs. Beacom, 
Elliott (Goderich township), Castle, 
Weir, Coek, Clare, Cooper, Corbett, 
Graham, Eilber, Kaine, Kelly, Shier, 
Rogers, Webster, Allan, Johnston, Hol
land, Durnin, Wilson, Kay, Detlor, Brit
ton, Mason and Smith—26. Lost by 3.

Moved by Mr. Elliott, seconded by 
Mr. Holland, that the warden and clerk 
memorialize the Local government to 
amend sec, 466, sub-sec, 2 of the Muni
cipal Oct,by insorting the words, “lairds, 
tenements" after the ward sale in the 
second line thereof There voted for the 
motion : " Messrs Mason, Gordon, John
ston, Hennings. Cook, Allan, Forsyth, 
Win. Elliott, Castle, Holland—10 ; 
against, Messrs Kay, W'alker, Wilson, 
Miller, Durnin, Hays, Britton, Smith, 
Detlor, Esson, Rennie, Hannah, Mc
Pherson, Buchanan, Strachan, Girvin, 
Gibson, Young, McCallum, Currie, Oli
ver, Hislon, Eilber, Graham, Corbett, 
Cooper, Clare, Weir, G. Elliott, Beacom, 
Webster, Griffin, Rat-, Shier, Kelly, 
Kaine and Roger-. Lost by 27.

Moved by Mr. Walker, seconded by 
Mr. Kay, that Mr Hardy, road commis
sioner have the bridge on the boundary 
line between Tuckersmith and Hibbert 
on the 3rd con. repaired, by laying anew 
Boor and the bridge tightened up, Hib
bert to pay oue-half. Referred to road 
and bridge committee.

Moved by Mr. Gibson, seconded by 
Mr. McPherson, that the by-laws for 
licensing auctioneers and peddlers bo re- 
pwlled in this county. Lost on a divis
ion by b majority of 26.

Moved by Mr. Gordon, seconded by 
Mr. Elliott that this council authorize 
Mr. Gibson, road commissioner, to have 
tlm bridge known as the Centre bridge 
across the prairie, on the boundary be
tween Morris and Wawanosh, rebuilt as 
early in the spring as possible, as it is un
safe for public travel at present. Re
ferred to road and bridge committee.

Moved by Mr. Mason, seconded by 
Mr. Miller, that the sum of $300 be 
granted by this council to be equally di
vided amongst tho riding and several 
branch agricultural societies in tliiscoun 
ty, to be paid by the lit of Sept. next. 
Referred to Finance committee.

Moved by Mr. Gibson, seconded by 
Mr. Girvin, that the treasurer be request 
ed to lay before the council each year at 
its January meeting all the securities for 
moneys invested, whether in debentures 
or mortgages, to commence at the pres 
eut meeting. Carried.

The following is the adopted report of 
the selecting committee :

REPOST or SELECTING COMMITTEE.
Equalization.— Young, G. Elliott, 

Strachan, Currie, Weir, Hannah, Kelly, 
Cooper, Rennie, Mason, Wm. El
liott, Hays, Gibson, Eiloer and For
ay h. „

Finance.— D. D, Wilson, Cook, Es- 
sun, Young, Wm. Elliott, Smith, Clare, 
Rogeys, Gibson, Ratz, Buchanan, Girvin, 
McCallum, Graham, Holland, llyslop. 
Hennings, Beacom, Brittan. Walker, 
Griffin, Allan.

Roods and Bridges.— Kelly, Allan, 
Webster, McPherson, Eilber, Oliver, 
Castle, Kaine, Miller, G. Elliott, Heat 
tie, Durnin, Hays, Gordon, Corbett, 
Rennie, Esson

School and Printing.—Dr. Buchanan, 
Detlor Rogers, Gibson, Cooper, John
ston, Kay, Brittan, Boacom, Beattie, 
Strachan, Walker, Ratz, Hyalop, Shier, 
Forsyth.

(tool and Court House. -Corbett, Gor
don, Holland, Clare, Shier, Walker, 
Young, Detlor, Wobstcr, McCallum, 
Durnin, Miller, Oliver, Griffin, Smith, 
Hennings, Girvin, McPherson.

Salaries. - -G. Elliott, Kaine, Walker, 
D. D. Wilson, Kelly, Young, Graham, 
Eilber, Girvin, Kay, Cooper, Griffin, 
Beacom.

IVarden's Committee.—Strachan, Weir, 
Johnston, Currie, O Elliott, Hannah, 
Corbett.

James Hays, 
Chairman.

Moved by Mr. Gibson, seconded by 
Mr. Girvin, that this council do now ad
journ to meet again at 2 o’clock p. in. 
Carried.

2 o’clock p. in.
The council resumed, the warden in 

the chair. [
The presentment of the grand jury at j 

last December sessions was read :tr d re
ferred to tho gaol and court house com
mittee.

A circular from the county council of 
E ;in, in reference to conveying prise i- 
ers to tlm penitentiaries, was re al and

securing proper fire nrotcctr 
ago for the gaol. Referred to the g 
and cour'-leaise commit ce as was also a i 
v-inmunication from gaoler Dickson.

Moved by Mr. Elliott, seconded by 
Mr. Gordon, that the clerk be instructed 
tii procure the Ontario statutes of tho 
present year for the respective reeves of 
the various municipalities, su-h stitiifes 
to be tliv property of tliu municipalities. 
Carried.

Moved by Mr Evu-n, seconde 1 by Dr. 
Buchanan, that the clerk be instructed 
on behalf of this council to apply to the

and dram-1 referred to the gaol and court house coin-
11 mittfce.

Home for Jricur iblesat Parkd de, or solno
>ther suitable institution,for the purpose 
•f having admit led therein an aged in-
n, -...J i ,/e et per-. .Ti Fred Manns

A memorial from the county of Ox
ford in reference to the roads of joint 
stock companies, was. read and referred 
to road and bridge committee.

A communication from the county 
council of Simcoe, in reference to rail
way rates, was ordered to be filed, as 
this council had taken action in the mat
ter at its last meeting.

A memorial from tho county of Grey, 
.il reference to procuring the Ontario 
Statutes was read and adopted.

A petition of Mr. Neagleaml 13 others 
to rebuild Ball’s bridge on its present 
site, was read and referred *c ‘ho -am) 

Ï1 i and brides committee

relied on as safe. I liavo to report that 
the bridge over tho 18-Mile River, on 
the boundary between Heron and Bruce, 
will require to be rebuilt this next sea
son. The span is 62 feet ; the abut
ments are good, but will require to be 
3 feet higher. It may cost between $300 
and $400, one half payable by Hur in.
I had the centre bridge on the Lucknow 
road repaired. The centre bent bad 
been moved by a freshet and had to be 
put into ita proper place again, and the 
floor renewed. Tho coat of the whole 
work was $41.90.

Char. Girvin,
Road Com.

Referred to road and bridge commit
tee.

Moved by Mr. Gibson, seconded Dy 
Mr. Strachan, that as there are some 
bridges in the town of Wingham that 
were county bridges before Wingham 
was incorporated as a town, that this 
council shall decide whether these same 
bridges are now under tho jurisdiction 
of the county commissioners. Referred 
to road and bridge committee.

Moved by Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr 
Forsyth, that the road commissioners be 
instructed to fence the approaches of the 
bridge on the boundary line between 
Morris and Turnbcrry, known as the 
Morrisbank bridge, as it ia dangerous to 
the travelling public. Referred to rosd 
and bridge committee.

report or me. mason.

I bug to submit herewith a statement 
of work oone under my supervision since 
the December meeting. In reference to 
Ball’s Bridge, it is 2&f feet long, and has 
a good foundation to build stone abut
ments oil, and good stone near at hand 
to build same. There is a difference of 
opinion as to where the new bridge 
should be built. By building it about 
mile south of the old place it would be a 
more direct road to Goderich, and would 
require a much shorter bridge. I am 
not prepared at present to say which is 
the best. I am of opinion that there 
should be a bridge at Holmesville. I 
havenot sold the centre timberat Grieves’ 
Bridge, owing to some poets which sup
port the bridge. My intention is to put 
in a false bent made of part of the tim 
her, and sell the balance as soon as pus 
sible. The present bridge is 23 ft. high 
and 129 ft. long, but can be shortened 
to ab iut 90 ft. when rebuilt. I would 
recommend that tenders be called for at 
next June meeting for stone abutments 
for a new bridge at same place, as 1 have 
been informed that the stone can be got 
cheaper in summer, and teamed early in 
the winter season. I think it would 
not he safe to allow the old bridge to 
stand more than this year. The repairs 
on the Stanley Bridge arc going on at 
present.

John Mason, 
Road Com

Referred to road and bridge commit
tee.

A tender from Toronto Bridge < o. was 
read and referred to road and bridge 
committee.

A tender from Hamilton Bridge Co. 
was read and referred to road and bridge 
committee.

A return showing the ex[»ensea of the 
road and bridge commissioners last year 
was read andorderod to be filed.

Moved by Mr. Elliott, seconded by 
Mr Gordon, that as the reports of Messrs 
Gibson and Mason, road commissioners, 
would show that the bridge between 
upper and lower Wingham would require 
to be rebuilt at an early date, that said 
commissioners be instructed by the coun
cil to again inspect said bridge, with the 
view of having it rebuilt as soon as pos
sible. Referred to road and bridge com - 
mittee.

A letter from tliccounty treasurer with 
detailed statement of receipts and expen
ditures, collections cm non-resident lands, 
Ac,, together with a number of 

thor accounts, were referred to the 
finance committee. Tlm following is

THE TREASURER’S STATEMENT.

County Treasurer’s Ofpick, 
Goderich. Jan. 23rd, 188.3.

Tj th • Warden and Council
of the County of Huron #

GkntlkmkiV, I bvg to lay before you 
the financial statements of the vast year, 
comprising

1st. Statement in detail of the receipts : 
and expenditures of 1^3l\

2nd Statement of ledger balances as 
on dOth December.

3rd. Statement of Debenture Sinking 
Fund .accounts,

4th. Statement of Debenture interest 
accounts.

5th. Statement of investments held on 
account of «inking funds..

tith. Statement *>f c flections from 
non-resident lands, May 1st to Decem
ber 31st.

7th. Comparative statement of esti
mated and actual expenditure.

Comparing the estimated with the ac
tual expenditure you will sec that on j 
general accounts there has been net over j 
expenditure of $1,29G.

Referring to the .several accounts it 
will be seen that administration of jus
tice was estimated at $2,000, the actual

iw i niglisn , lure has been $112 less than the esti- 
N» bin e the
' chan ti in 1 ckuarioe and council fees have exceeded 

d to the Mriid j the estimate by $101.20, caused by the 
extra services of the council, the cost of 
which was $242.LO.

The estimate for repairs, county build
ings was only $250, but the expenditure 
has fallen shon of even that amount by 
$84> 22, being only $103.78.

Tho expenditure for miscellaneous 
and contingencies in 1881 waa $1.408. 
In 1882 the estimate was $1,200. Tne 
expenditure has been $1,116.95.

S a Holier , and printiug was esti mated 
at $700, the expenditure has only been 
$499.41. shewing a reduction in the ex 
penditure as compared with the estimate 
of $20 K 59

Thu esi imate for equivalent to Gov
ernment grant to High Schools was 
$2,300. The expenditure has been 
Goderich High School $812.57, Clinton 
$674 88, Seaforth $709.09, in all $ 
100.54, showing the expenditure to bu 
less than the estimate by $1<>3.46.

The receipts from fees Division Court 
jury fund this year slightly exceeded the 
expenditure. In 1881 the expenditure 
exceeded tho receipt* by the sum of 
$20.66. In 1882 the receipts have ex 
ceeded the naymeuts hy $8 21. From 
the two years experience we have had, I 
think, it may be assumed that takin] 
one year with another the receipts am 
expenditure in connection with this fund 
will about balance each other.

The largest discrepancy between es
timate and expenditure is in roads and 
bridges. The estimated amount was 
$17,400, but $19,656.88 has been paid 
out, leaving an excess of expenditure of 
$2,156.88. The total ccst of the new 
Maitland bridge is $15,151 of which 
$1,624 69 was paid in 1881, and $13, 
526.41 in 1882.

During the year $9,300 has been in
vested in mortgages bearing interest at 
6%. There is at the close of the year 
available for investment at the credit of 
the sinking fund accounts $6,388, which 
can now, I think, be readily placed at 
7%. The interest on outstanding mort 
gages has all he^n promptly paid as it 
fell due. The interest accruing due on 
mortgages and debentures in 1883 will 
be $3,072. which added to the $9,300 at 
credit on 30th December last, will make 
$12,372 available for investment during 
the present year.

Mr. Dickson, the registrar, paid on 
this date the proportion of fees accruing 
to the county for 1882 $2,018.92.

I am, gentlemen,
Your ob t serv’t,

A. M. Ross, Co. Trea*. 
Moved Ly Mr. Beacom, seconded by 

Mr. Mason, that Mr. P. Adamson and 
Mr. Fred W. Johnston be appointed on 
tho board of audit in the terms of the 
Act in this behalf. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Kay, seconded by Mr. 
Cooper, that Messrs Malloch, of Clinton, 
Gregory of Exeter, and Halls of Gode
rich, be appointed on the board of ex
amination of school teachers fur the cur
rent year. Carried.

Moved by Mr.Carrie,seconded by Mr. 
Hennings, that one or two of the road 
commissioners examine the several bridges 
on the gravel road south of the town of 
Wingham known as the prairie, and 
measure the length of said bridges, and 
report to this council at the .June session, 
as to whether in their opinion it wtuld 
be necessary to keep them all in repair 
at their present length. Carried.

Moved by Dr. Buchanan, seconded by 
Mr. McPherson, that this council do 
now adjourn to 3 o'clock tomorrow. Tar
ried

FOURTH DAY
Friday, Jan. 26.

The council met pursuant t«> adjourn
ment, the warden in the chair. All the 
councillors were present.

The minutes of yesterday were read 
and approved.

A petition from Judge Toma and 
others, for increased court room accom
modation, was read and referred to the 
gaol and court house committee.

An application from Judge Doyle for 
an office in the court house was referred 
to the gaol and court house committee.

A communication from Col. Otter was 
read and referred to the finance commit 
tee.

A supplementary tender from the 
Hamilton Bridge Co. was read and re
ferred to the road and 1 «ridge commit
tee.

Tenders for printing were read .and re
ferred to printing committee.

The following is the
KKPoKT or THE FINANCE COMMITTEE.
I have the honor on behalf of your 

committee to report as follows on the 
various matters referred to them for con
sideration :

On motion of C. Girvin, granting $3,- 
000 to the various municipalities, known 
as boundary appropriation. That grant 
be made.

On motion of J. Mason, that $300 be 
granted to tho riding and branch agricul
tural societies to bo divided equally 
among them. Recommend that grant 
be made and that the horticultural so
cieties be included, and receive an equal 
amount in the distribution ->f the grant 

f the 8300.
On motion < f A. L. Gibson that the 

treasurer lay before this council at its 
January meeting in each year, all the 
securities for moneys invested, whether 
in debentures on mortgages,to commence 
this year. Recommend the adoption of 
this motion.

That the following accounts be paid :
A. Sproule, keeping Dungannon lock-up, I mend that he be granted tne room form- 
20 ; Goderich «Star, $2.12; Wm. Mit- Lerly occupie " " ~

$4 ; additional labor on Manchester 
bridge, $15.80; C. Girvin, road com
missioner, $8.

On communication from C. Crabb, in 
reference to Goderich model school, 
That a grant of fifty dollars be made to 
tho model school at Goderich for the 
year 1882, in accordance with the statute.

On the treasurer's statement of re
ceipts and expenditures for the year 
1882. We would recommend tliat the 
statement be printed in the minutes. 
X. e have also examined all the aecun- 
ti s, amounting to $49,220, held by the 
fcieaeurer as investment of county sink
ing fun », including debentures and 
m rtgige», and state with fdeaaure that 
we have Found them all satisfactory, and 
all the investments made in accordance 
with the statutes, and corresponding with 
the statement placed before the council 
by the treasurer. We find there are still 
available for investment the sum of 
8 ’,,388, which we recommend the trea
surer to have invested at as early a date 
as possible and at the rate of seven per 
cent, per annum, if it can be obtained.

On circular fromCol. Otter, requesting 
a grant of 810 to tho Ontario Rifle as»o- 
ciation. Recommend tliat the amount 
be granted.

All of which ia reajiectfully submitted.
D. D. Wilson, chairman.

Moved by Mr. Cook, seconded by Mr. 
Weir, that No. 21 of the finance report 
be amended by striking out the horticul
tural societies, and that the amount, 
8300, be equally distributed among the 
riding and branch agricultural societies, 
as motion scut la-fore the finance com
mittee. L »t o'i a division by a major
ity of four. . . .

Moved oy Mr. Hannah, seconded by 
Dr. Buchanan in amendment to the re
port, that the grant of 8300 to the agri
cultural societies be distributed equally 
between the several In nch and horti
cultural societies in the u-unty. Carried
on a division by a majority of five. Tho 
report, as amended, was adopted.

Moved by Mr. Webeter, seconded by 
Mr. Griffin, that Mr. Girvin, road com- 
miasioner, have the approach fenced at 
Graham’s bridge, Lake Shore road, as 
the place is dangerous to the travelling 
public. Carried. ...

Moved by Mr. Eilber, seconded bv 
Mr. Miller, that the warden and clerk 
memorialize the Legislature to so amend 
the Insurance Act to grant power to 
county council» to appoint an inspector 
to grant certificates to all persons apply
ing to use steam agricultural threshing 
machines, the «numeration in all cases 
to be paid by the persons applying, and 
that no pereons be allowed to use such 
machine without finit procuring a cer
tificate fiorn the aforesaid inspector, 
under the penalty of a fine and imprison
ment. Lost on a division by a majonty

Moved by Mr. Kay, seconded by Mr. 
Shier, that Mr. Hardy, road commis- 
sioner, be instructed by the council to 
proceed in conjunction with the engineer 
of Perth to have the Woodhatn bridge 
rebuilt with either iron or wood, as they 
may decide upon, end have the same 
erected os soonjm possible, as il '* unsale 
for public traffic. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Cook, seconded by; Mr. 
Beattie that the council do now adjourn 
to meet at 8 o’clock this evening. C ar- 
ried. , , ,

8 o clock p. m.
The council resumed, the warden in 

the chair.
The following is the 

report of school and vrintinu vom-
MITTEB.

Your committee have the honor to re
port as follows :

No. 83. -Three tenders were received 
for the county printing. We recommend 
that the county printing for the current 
year be given to the Seaforth Sun, oil 
condition that satisfactory security is 
given to this council for the proper ex
ecution of tho work, their tender being 
tho lowest

G. Buchanan,
Chairman

Read and adopted-
The following ia the

report ok GAOL AND UOU11T HOUSE 
COMMITTEE

1. YouK Committee beg leave to re
port that they have visited and examined 
tho gaol, and find seven prisoners con
fined therein—four males and three fe
males—live as vagrants and two insane. 
They also learn that since the Dccemlier 
session one female prisoner, who was 
then in as a vagrant, has died of typhoid 
fever. They find the gaol in a clean and 
well-kept condition.

2. They would recommend that a 
Babcock Five Extinguisher for use in 
the gaol be furnished, also that a suita
ble water tank be built ill the gaol yard, 
as, owing to the inflamable and unsafe 
condition of the gaol stairs, there is no 
possible escape for the. inmates in case of 
tire

3. Would recommend that 42 yards of 
wincey and 30 yards of cotton be 
purchased for clothing for female 
prisoners.

4. That the water-slosets in the gaol 
be properly cleaned out.

5. That tho matter of iron bedsteads, 
drainage, and removing of shed bo laid 
over until the June session.

0. That the application of Judge Toms 
and others, in refeiencato amalgamating 
the Grand Jury room and Mr. Malcom- 
son’a room into one, ho left until June 
session

7. Tho application of Judge Doyle for 
a room in the Court House, wo recoin

27.—Circular from the county of Oi 
ford relative to joint stock cuuipanirs 
having tolls on public reads, „e reconi 
mend tliat no action be taken.

30.—Petition of Joseph Nagle and 
others ; 31. —Petition of James Stevens 
and others ; 32. —Petition of W. H 
Beard and others, all relative to a bridge 
across the Meitlsnd between Col borne 
and Goderich townships, we recommend 
that Ball’s Bridge Iw repaired, and tint 
Messrs. Hardy and Gibeon examine the 
other places petitioned for anil report 
as to the proper place fora new bridge, 
and the probable cost, at our next meci
ing.

33. -We recommend that Mr. Girvin’• 
report be adopted.

The motion of Mr. Gibson, Hiking fui 
instructions relative to Wingham 
bridges, we recommend that he con 
tinue the oversight of said bridges, as 
heretofore.

The motion of Mr. Miller, relative to 
Morrisbank Bridge, we rt-«- -mniend that 
it be carried.

Mr. Mason's rejiiit. -we recommend 
that it be adopted.

Tenders from the Hamilton Iron 
Bridge Co., also all tendril received for 
the Hluevsle and Crediton bridges, we 
recommend that none be accepted, but 
that Messrs. Hardy and Gibson ask for 
new tenders for wood abutments anti 
wood superstructures, and h eopt the 
same if the ciist will not exceed 81,600. 
In event of the tenders being higher, 
they will, on consulUtion with the Wsr- 
den's Committee, do what they think 
best as to what tendei to accept, or 
whether to build of wood or iron

Jon*. Kaine, 
Chairman

Moved by Mr. Girvin, seconded In 
Mr. Kay that the warden and clerk be 
authorized on behalf of this council to 
petition the Local Legislature to distri 
bute a portion of the surplus that is at 
present in the Provincial treasury 
amongst the various municipalities m 
the Province of Ontario. Carried.

Moved by D. D. Wilson, seconded by 
Dr. Buchanan, that this council do now 
adjourn until to-morrow morning at 9 
o'clock. Carried.

<1

-, «•

FIFTH DAY.
Saturday, Jan 27.

The council met pursuant to adjourn 
ment, the warden in the chair. All the 
councillors were present.

The minutes of yesterday were read 
and approved.

Moved by Mr.Gibeon,seconded by Mr 
Young, the reeves prepare a list of all the 
county bridges in their varions localities, 
with the length and locality of the same 
and lay it before this council, so as to be 
printed in the Juneminutee. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Hsys, seconded by Mi. 
Elliott, that a commission be appointed 
consisting of the following members of 
this council, viz : Messrs. Gibson, Har 
dy.and Graham,for the purpose of seeing 
that the gravel road between Wingham 
and Blyth is put in a proper state of re
pair as soon as possible ; also that the- 
sum of 8200 each lie expended on said 
road by the municipalities of Morris and 
East Wawanosh, and that a by law be,* 
now drafted in accordance with this re
solution. Carried. >

By-law No. 1,1883, appointing oountjv 
auditors, wss read and jiassod.

By-law No. 2, 1883, appointing a 
board of audit for criminal justice ac
counts was read and passed.

By-law No. 3, 1883, appointing road • 
commissioners was read and passed.

Moved by Mr. Castle, seconded by 
Mr. Elliott, that this council do now »d 
journ, to meet again on the first Tue. 
day in June next. Carried

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.8
Covxty ok Hvmon, ) Ily virtu#- of a Writ v 

to wit : f Fieri Facia » issued oui
of Her Majesty's County Court of the Count., 
of launbton, nod to me dinx ted against the 
lands and tenements of JAMES STRACHAN. 
at the suit of FINLAY McKIBBON, I have 
seized and taken in execution all the right 
title, interest and equity ef redemption of the 
above numed defendant, in end to lot five 
hundred and ninety twoi^WB), situate in the 
Town of Goderich, in the County of Huron, 
comprising a dwelling liouae and one quarter 
of an ac re of land, more or less, and subject to 
a mortgage of three hundred dollars, which 
lands and tenements 1 shall offer for sale, u! 
my office in the Court House, in the Town of 
Goderich, on Tuesday, the 36th day of Jan 
uary, 1883, at the hour of twelve of the cloçk

ROBERT GIBBONS,
SheritTof Huron

Sheriff's Office, Goderich, t
Oct. 18tb, 1882. t 1861-3iu

8SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
, # By virtue of a Writ of 

I Fieri Facias issued out of

expenditure has been $1,904.82, er less I James Imrie, $3.61 ; F. S Scott, $20
.«.i .. i... tarir, to mi. . . . : XV-.ri—. t »GOU '(ft .

$:
chell, teaming, 75c ;Hvron Signal, $3.- 
12; Clinton public school grant, etc.,] 
$55 20 ; J. Mason, road and bridge com
missioner, $9; J. Gillespie, teaming, $10 
Iiowick Enterprise, $2 ; E. Lusby, Sca- 
forth lockup, $20 ; Chas. A. Nairn, gaol 
and court house supplies. $22.15; Henry 
Clucas, 75c ; A. L. Gibson, road com
missioner, $7 ; Albert Paulin, shovelling 
snow, 75c ; R. XV. McKenzie, spikes-, 
$1.25; Hamilton Bridge Co., $569.67; 
J. Ryan, $2 ; J. Gillispie, $3 : G. It. 
McLeod, $18 ; McLean Bros, $6.50

than'the estimate by 895.18. .The ex
penditure for inquests and gaol 'have 
both been slightly under the amount 
estimated.

Jury expenses have exceeded the esti
mate bv $94.44. The amount estimat
ed was $2,200 the actual expenditure 
has been $2,297.44

ri management th»

Hugh McGrattan, $28. 30 ; Goderich 
High School, $7.05 ; Goderich High 
School , $ 30. 73 ; L . Hardy , road 
and bridge commissioner, $16; Seaforth 
High School, $30 15; D. Gordon, 
$9.25; Clinton High School, $59.17; 
J. Fleuty, $2 ; Seaforth High School, 
intermediate examination, $33 ; Seaforth 

printing. $64 92 . Chas Dickson

ccttpied by Judge Sqnier.
E CORBKTT, 

Chairman.
Read and adoptea.
A petition from. Mr. Joseph Leech 

and others, praying to have the proposed 
new bridge at Bluevale 18ft wide was read 
and referred to road and and bridge com
mittee.

Tho following is the
REPORT OF THROAD AN1> ItRilHiE VoM- 

IflTTP.F

No. 7- Motion of Mr. Kay, asking 
Mr. Hardy to examine Bridge No. 
33. we recommend that it be carried.

18. Motion of Mr. Walker, askin')? 
for repairs on bridge between Tucker- 
smith and Hibbert, wo recommend that 
it be carried.

20, —Motion of Mr Gordon, relative 
to bridge at Wingham, we recommend 
that Mr. Gibson examine the same ami 
act as he thinks n*<TAsaary

County of Huron, #To Wit: I ________________
Her Majesty's County Court of the County of 
Huron, and to me directed and delivered, 
against tho lands and tenements of John Me 
Lcod. ut th#1 suit of John Parsons. 1 have seiz 
ed and taken in execution all the right, title, 
interest and equity of redemption, or the de
fendant. John McLeod, in ana to that certain 
parcel or tract of land, situate, lying and be 
ing in the County of Huron, and being the 
North half of Lot 7. concession 15 of the Town 
ship of Stephen, comprising fifty acres of land 
more or less.

Which lands and tenements I shall offer for 
sale, at my office in the Court House, in the 
Town of Goderich, on Saturday the Seven 
teenth day of Maruh.i883.at the hour of twelve 
of the clock, noon.

KOUKUT GIBBONS.
Sheriff of Huron.

Sheriff's Office. Goderich, .ocu
Dec th. 1882. IHb*-

gllERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron, ( By virtue, of a writ of 

To Wit: ) Fieri Facias. Issued out
of Her Majesty’s County Court of the County 
of Huron, and to me directed and delivered, 
against the lands and tenements of John S. 
Walker, at the suit of David Ross, I have 
seized and taken in execution all the. right, 
title, interest, and equity of redemption, of 
tlie above named defendant, John S. XVal- 
ker, in and to all that portion of lot eight, in 
the twelfth concession of the township of Gro> 
in tlie (’ounty of Huron, lying south of the 
River Maitland ami containing sixty nine 
acres of land, more or less. V

Which lands and tenements I shall offer for V 
sale, at my office in the Court House, in the 
town of Goderich, on Saturday, the Thirty 
First dnv of March. 1883, at the hour of twelve 
of the clock, noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Sheriff’s Offire. Goderich

Jiee.tu t«U>r 18th. 1882.

Sheriff of Co. Huron.
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